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\ AFFIDAVIT OF JOSEPH A. MAZOR

2 I« JOSEPH A. MAZOR, depose and state:

8 That I am a Private Investigator, duly licensed in

4 accordance with and, pursuant to the Business and Professional

5 Code of the State of California; that I am over eighteen (18)

Q years of age and a resident of the County of San Mateo, State

7 of California.

g That on a date which is unknown to me at this time, but

9 during the month of November, in the year 1976, I initially

JQ became involved in the matter commonly referred to as; In rei

11 The Peoples Temple and during said involvement, became aware"

12 of the names Timothy 0. Stoen and Grace Stoen, as persons being

)3 personally involved in the hereinabove referred to matter.

J4 That during the months of June and July 1977, several

]5 issues regarding the hereinabove "referred to matter were brought

J0 to my attention which involved as principles, Timothy O. Stoen

m and Grace Stoen, the primary issue being, the legal custody of

2g a minor male infant alleged by Grace Stoen, to be her sibling

ig and, the paternity of the same.

20 That on August 4, 1977, an adult female known to me to

2i! be Grace Stoen, accompanied by an adult male identified as one

Walter Jones, met with me at my offices in Suite 904 at 1800

Pacific Avenue, San Francisco, California, at approximately

7:30 pm. , for the purpose of discussing the issues of said Grace

Stoen, obtaining custody of her minor child who was at that tine

residing in the Republic of Guyana, South America, with one Jim

Jones

.
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That during the course of the interview and discussion,

concerning various ways, or methods of obtaining the child, I

was personally informed by Grace Stoen as to her belief of who

the natural father of her child was and the facts surrounding

the conception

.



During the above referred to discussion, Grace Stoen

stated that; The members of the Peoples Temple often traveled to

various events and revival meetings and utilized as transportatio

a fleet of buses owned and operated by the Temple. One o£ the

buses had been outfitted with a special compartment in the rear

which had a bed and was used exclusively by Jim Jones< arid-' it - was

at her request,, the she and Jim Jones had sexual intercourse

during one of the frequent trips and it was at this time that

the child in question was conceived.

Following the above statements by Grace Stoen, I asked

her what her motives were for having sexual Intercourse with ~

Jim Jones and whether he had forced her psychologically to act

in such a manner and she stated to me that her motives were sole]

those of revenge towards her legal husband Timothy O. Stoen and

that there had been no force physically, or psychologically by

Jim Jones, or anyone else for her to undertake such acts.

The meeting terminated at approximately 9:00 pm. , on

August 4, 1977 and since that date, I have seen Grace Stoen on

only one occasion which was several weeks later with Mr. Haase,

her attorney, in the Superior Court Building, Civic Center,

San Francisco, California.

Executed : on; IUMm^M^' > 197B, at San Mateo, California

/

State of California }

) ss.
County of San Mateo }

JOSEPH A. MAZOR, being duly dworn, deposes and says:
That he is over the age of 18 years and has resided in the State
of California for more than five years.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on Ocifober 17, 1978.

OFnouL si;al =
JEANNIE E. OVERHOLT "

MOMRV PUBLIC CALirOHN.A ~ Jfi,iAnn].e E. Overholt



MAZER: SEPT 11th /t

ITS REALLY NOTHING I CAN SAY, I BROUGHT YOU INFORMATION WKICH, I THINK OF IF
THE PEOPLE HAD GOTTEN 6 MONTHS AGO, YOU MIGHT NOT HAVE GONE THROUGH AS KUCH
AS YOU HAVE, BUT SOMETIMES C0MI4UNICATI0NS FALL DOWN. PARTICULARLY IN THE
LEGAL FIELD; AS CHARLES CAN TELL YOU, ONE OF THE PROBLtMS VE SEEM TO HAVE IS
TRYING TO^LOOK AT EVERYONE»S COMPLAINTS AS TEMPLE MEMBERS WHO HAVE MADE
COMPLAINTS ON THE PEOPLE WHO ARE SETTING HERE .'.*5,000 MILES AWAY AND NOT MAK
ANY JUDGEMENTS BUT TRY AND GET ALL THE IMFORMATIOK WE CAN AND SO PAR WE HAVE
52,000 PAGES OF DOCUMENTS WHICH WAS PUT TOGETHER OVER 18 MONTHS.

WE HAVE ENOUGH INFORMATION TO CONVICT rEOPLE OF VARIOUS CRIMES, PURGERY
AND SKRIOUS THINGS LIKE THAT. IT DOESN'T MEAN THEY'LL GO TO JAIL FOREVER,
BUT AT LEAST IT MEANS THAT SOME OF THE THINGS THAT THE TEMPLE MAY HAVE BEEN
WRONGLY CHARGED WITH AT LEAST RECORD WILL BE SET STRAIGHT.



SEPTEMBER 14, 1978 (Side #5) Mazor. Paula, Sharon, Gene

Our subject went to London. Tou and I>ebbl« had control of a

certain aaount of local funds - Is that correct? Approxiinately

how much was the amount of those funds?

S Stand by and let ae think. I would have to go hack in my

records. .1 do not refflemher at all.

M Can you give an approximation? Was it 5.000 or more?

P Do you mean in the hank or on hand?

M I mean on hand, over. Let me ask it this way in a different

question. Sid any of the on-hand cash between the months of

February 1977 and March 1977 come up missing? over

P Veil, the amount of money missing wouldn't have paid for his

charter. . .
*

*

M Okay wouldn't have paid for any charter flight is that correct?

over
3 That ' a a roger

M Okay now at any time prior to the subject going to London* did

you or Debbie cash a check for the subject for any amount of

money that yoa can remember? over

P No I don't think ao, but he had a peculiar habit of sleeping on

his billfold which was always quite thick.

H Okay I copy that. Now I want to go to an entirely different area

of conversation. ^)ifl)t^ and that is regard to the G/T house* So you

copy

P Okay roger, I didn't copy, but I wanted to add that I noticed after

he left the first time, what did you say after that?

M Okay what I asked you was that I want to go to an entirely different

subject, I want to talk about the purchase of the G/I house is that

a copy? over

P Roger

M Alright, were there any negotiations pending on the G/T house prior

to subject going to London? over

P Stand by a minute, I'm not up on that, stand by U Stand by

P Okay, it was after, as I recall it, it was after the first trip

when he cane back

M Okay, it was after he came back that you started the negotiations

on the present G/T house is that a copy?

P Roger roger

M And therefore it was after his return to London that he met the

owner of the Q/T house, is that a copy?

P That's right M Stand by

P And by^ the way interestingly enough after he left the second time

the banker called our house from Canada asking for him. So you

copy?

M That's a copy - what bank was the banker connected with.

M Alright question 42 there was one piece of oorrespondence with

the ex-owner of the residence after he moved to Canada. So you

know what that address was in Canada? over

F Stand by we're going to try and think of where It is.

H Thank you very much..



P Ula najDe 1b Michael Banter, do you copy? M That's a copy

p You can check hia background, (apelled hla naoe) and you

night be (I can't recall his addreaa) but if you check with

Barklay's they'll probably have a forwarding address. .1 net
his sister, but I don't remeraber her address either.

H That's a copy. Alright now - stand by for just a minute..
p I don't renenber her nane either.

II Who else ia there with you besldea Hike and yourself? over

. P Right now, &ene, Harriet, Terrl, Lee, Hike and we're on the

field phone with Jijo.

If Okay put Uene on the phone.

& Okay go on.

H Okay ffene there is that address book that Mike referred to with

nay be In S.f.— it is imperative that the address book be

located and we assured that its there and not in JT or GT is that

a copy
~

(J Roger

H There is undoubtedly a considerable amount of financial transactions

which went through the bank In London which could be connected up to

the names in that book, copy

G Roger jroger

M On the basis of the information which we are getting together
now I will not be leaving until Saturday and therefore, we will
try and get all the rest of this cleared up before I leave. Copy

G Roger roger

H We have no further traffic at this end, do you have any traffic

.

G Please stand by^ please stand by. Oh one thing that might be of

interest. Do you copy?

W Go G In G/T we undoubtedly have a copy of the deed and it was

signed by the subject banker. You night want to get a specimen

signature for whatever purpose.

H X have it In front of ne. over

G You're way ahead of me Joe. M I feel that I firmly believe at this

point that subject left for London and since he has no available

or visibly available funds to get to London from G/T, that subject

had a snail or meditun bank account in Trinidad. Copy.

H Subject got additional funding from telegram of 9-day additional

Stay and went to London where he did negotiations and additional

financial transactions, copy

G Roger roger, its feasible

M Subject then probably in the suitcase along with the clothes, safety

deposit box keys or the safe deposit boxes which you show on your

little mepo without numbers, copy

G Stand by— okay that's what I thought, stand by— Stand by stand by

£ joe what we did, I never told him that it was my clothes in the

suitcase, he assumed It was hia and X kept it with me and never told

him until the last minute because you know as long as I had the

suitcase he had an interest In hanging around.

H At the time what was he doing, or what was his reaction to you when

you said hey dunny these are my clothes in the suitcase? Over

P I don't remember the exact words, but he got a very long face.
H You gave the clothes away? F Roger, but he didn't know that either



^eiibe"r 14, 1978 (#3) P 3 ^ J - A/t - ^J,

H But he knew that the clothes wasn't his didn't he?

P Yea I when we finally told hia.

H Okay .

.

G Joe can you hear ae, do you. copy Joe.

H Yea Just a nlnute though

G By the way, at one time we gave him 5 grand because we

thought be was destitute and it night help our Bltuation

some and then after that he called and asked us for the

BUitcase and the clothes hack, as a natter fact, he

threatened us somewhat about it .H' ^threaten you to, be

had hie gaddanned aafe deposit key coming in the damn things

over,

a. That's a theory, but I don't know because It -might be, but

I'm not so sure.

H Did you turn the suitcase ever?

We can sure as hell look for it.

H Of course Gene the pen goes down like this. Tour goes down

like this, your boy has the money he took over there, he's

been dealing with bankers he was short, he isn't going to

carry a key to a safe deposit airbund either in G/T or J/T

because you people have gone through the damn things, so

he leaves them .....How I don't know who tore that suitcase

apart, but unless you tore the lining out of the thing unless

you tore the lining out of the clothes, you could ha've missed

every key there was. Over.

G Roger roger — we sure weren't that thorough

H Okay - Ita nothing we can do about that, obviously he haa to

make the adjustment of getting new keys for the boxes, if that

was the probleqi. Now tell me when did you give him the

"$5,000.

"

G Ask Charles all about that

M Oh that's long after he came back from London, you gave him that

in June or July over

G Yea yea that's right M Dont confuae me with fact. G Roger

G We may have the suitcase around here somewhere

H Well it would be nice if you did, we could take a chance that he

night have stuck them in the lining and you people been running

around with him. My impression Is that your little square box

that put on tftat note that you have there, written by him, is

probably that he didn't have the number but he had the key.

G Yea yea yea yea y«8 that's probably true. One of the things

that bothers us — after the deal with the Canadian was long over

and was long forgotten and the bankers then moved to Canada. He

was still trying to reach the subject.

H Now while we were trying to reach the subject, the subject and

the banker had gone together when they left here and the

suhject had gone off to Trinidad •> isn't that correct over
6 Stand by — we don't know but the telephone we're talking is

about was the phone call the banker made long long long after

when the b^ker by that time had left. He Sold his house be-
cause he vas moving his position and taking another position

with the bank and it was after he got to Canada that he put
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the phone call back through the subject^ Do you copy?

M I copy, By understanding of the . Bitaatton. Lb that the banker

and the aub^ect both left G/T together, the banker went to
Canada and he got off at.CriaLdad.

G Roger right — that should be verlable through government
records you know

M That* 9 a 104 but if that's the case then that means that

the subject and the banker split up at Trinidad and there is

no reason to believe that the banker didn't know that the

subject had no plans of coning back to G/T. Copy

P This is Paula again, one thing 1 recall is that it was not that

long after he left that he called back down sCnd it could have

been to throw us off, I mean he could have been there with them.

M Veil our information is that when he set up the Myrtle home in

December or January 1978 he had come into the U.S. through

Canada. Over

P That's interesting. He took down the name of the brother of

the manager of the bank. He took down the name of the brother

who is also involved in banking (I believe) and what you aay

sounds reasonable

M I don't, think we have anything else here today. Does anybody

there have any more information that we don't have to drag

out of you by tooth and mail and that you've been thinking

about while everyone else was talking. Over

p Let's think for a second here, and we'll hunt that suitcase

down — we think we still have the suitcase because after giv-

ing him the S5,000 we be damned if we were going to give him

the suitcase back with all those clothes.

M That's right around socialistic

a The problem with the subject is that all the sharing was going

in the wrong direction brother.

P Somebody here says they remember that at one time he claimed

he claimed that he had put all of his money, put all of his
money into the church, but we checked it out but it was a lie

it couldn't have been the case, could not have been the case

at all absolutely.

M Repeat that again P Someone here recalled that he claimed

very pieously that he had put all of his money into the church,
but we checked it out and that was imposible, he did not. It
was an absolute lie, but obviously he was trying to make us
feel that way - that he had no other income.

M Well that we know was a fairy story, so see if we can find any-
thing else that has a matter of truth between all you brilliant
people. Over

G One more point, at one point I think we located an account of
his in a bank in Colorado near where his parents live. I think
the point there was that his father was holding some money for
him.

M Where does his parents live and what are their names and do you
have an address, and if you don't where can we get it. Over

P Stand by — S.P. has it definitely, S.?. would have it.
Who has the bank account, S, p. too. Over

M



S*/tember 14, 1978 (P5)

P Gene Brown should have a letter from them about the hank

account

M That's 104 — anyone else have anything.

P Yes I was just thinking about what he said when I aet htm,

I'bi pretty sure it was okay you've found me something like

that. I*iB sure he said something to the affect get It over

with, get it over with.

M What did he expect you to do, pull your gun and shoot him,

f I don't know what he thought, but I just remettbered his con-

posure, he just turned white. He's obviously a man who had

done something very wrong*

M Roger Roger hard to look at.

P Veil..

M Keep on broadcasting... you don't know what investigations

are

S Somebody here remembers that one tine back when he was still

working in S.F- ±n his office a tape recorder, a tape recorder

disappeared and he had claimed he never owned one. but a tape

recorder had disappeared and he was very very very nervous

about it he was really upset about it.

M While the papers are at It, he stole it or had a good tape

on It or It was from hia boyfriend and he didn't want any-

one else to hear it. Over

Roger roger

M Okay I think that's it from here at least for tonight, but

please pass the word to all the people who are in the command

position over there, pass the word tonight and tomorrow
morning for everybody to think I'm leaving tomorrow evening,

I want to go back with as much material as I can possible

have, I'm going to have to trace everyone of these bank accounts
and by the looks of it, he's got bank accounts in every

country in the world, now please everything you can think of

about his movements in January, February, March 1977 is that
a copy.

S Roger roger and I have some notes here in his handwriting and

we'll go through and Jim says thank you very much for your

thoroughness, he appreciates it very very much.

H If you like my sarcasm as much as my thoroughness, we'll get

along just fine....

S Roger roger, you're okay

M We have no more traffic on this end, you're clear

S Negative negative Jim says best of love and best regards, take

care of yourself he says

M Tell him I get IO56 on everything I recover,

S That's alright with us, that's alright with us. Jim says no

complaints.

H We'll talk tomorrow, we'll talk ".tomorrow

H If you have any other info let us know

End of tape



^TA^ff MAZOR SEPTEMBER 14. 1978 ^

Proves - Anything being tape where Jim was personally comproirased ,he*s

«li|ays been honest about his faults but it could have been something
•bout counseling or maybe xomfethlng more than our socialist beliefs
where people have to share their wealth, or saying that the same rules
that, apply to the poor have to apply to the rich. And visa-versa but if

we can get those back it would make as happy Just to show them we could
get it done, not that its that important , you know.

MAZOR - Yeah, give us a name and we'll see what we can do, but I8m not
going to endanger anything else mt this tine to bring up another mess.

PROKES - O.K. I MENTIONED did Tim hear who it was with FAth & Janet?
MAZOR Thats a Roger..
PROKES • Also do you have any ideas lElajEXBr±«lik abouther spying, that any
might be pending Journalistically, this is something I*m worried about
undoubtedly theres a connection between her & New West because one of k
repartees found his finger prints on the window of that break-in, and 1
if you have any ideas on how it could be stopped because they might be
getting ready to do something it seems, over
MAZOR - D«n*t get paranoid, let Charles and I handle the problems down

tRi*bl8ld^Syt5«e^^SmSi|}SlE5?^ifgf "P there. You are not now a member of

PROKES - No, I'm not just speaking for myself. But I know what you are s
saying, ah but someone Just set mentioned to them why is it that we are
being hounded, you know because this is what it is like, it could have
It's effect,
MAZOR - Why don't youguys wait until it 'scorning out, youguys are flying
off the handle up there and your becoming very counter productive —
to what we have already very well established as what happened . So
what we would like you to do is stop worrying about the CIA, NBA, AAA,
and let theAuto Club tow your car and don't sweat it. And then find out
for me about what partlcualr subject In a particular time spand and let
us do the worrying. You don't know what this thing is so do like the
grayhound says and leave the driving to us, or something like that. Take
care.
PROKES - O.K. The only reason it was mentioned it could add to the prob-
lems of something dldagain and there is indications that they arepre-
paring, because ihquirers they have made, direct Inqulreys both the
Enquirer and the New West.
MAZOR - Well wait a minute, you know well people are making inquirers
yeur not letting them in down there, theres nothing they can do and what
.. you know I don't know what you people are trying to accompollsh down
there but you make life pretty rough for the people trying to follow you
through. All I'm asking you to do is let your attorney handle it, I don
not have anything '±o do with that, my position is to try and uncover

problems and I'm not an attorney so talk to Charles about it. hows that?
PROKES - Well o.k. He's left is that right?
MAZOR - No he went to bed he got tired.
PROKES - O.K. well are you both going out the same time tommorrow? No I
will probably be here until Saturday, I'm trying to getbt the informati
on that you people may have given away in your cranlums,
PROKES - Roger, oh I'm ahead of myself, I thought today was frid ay. O.K
then there will be a chance that I'll be able to talk to him tommorrow.
MAZeg - Today is frlday. over.
PROKES - Well you know what I mean, ah it's early frlday.
MAZOR - Mlcheal your getting paranoid , relax....
PROKES - No I'm getting sleepy.
MAZOR - That may be one of the things but...
PROKES - One thing that will make us feel secure is if Jim wants to knww
if you can be sftp employed on a permanent basis? Would that be a conflict
MAZOR - That might not be a conflict but you can't afford me.
PROKES - Rodger, well we can't afford to go through what we've been going
throug h , that's for sure.
MAZOR - I understand that but there may not be a conflict, but let me
explain a few things to you about the city life out here where they have
cars, & people and capitalistic ideas and all the rest of that stuff.
# 1 - wait a minute I want Jim to be listening or near by. Is that a
10-4?
PROKES - Walt a minute ,1811 see if it can be d*ne. Stand by.Try it Joe
MAZOR - HELLO THERE.
PROKES - O.K. go ahead.
MAZOR - repeat your question
PROKES - O.K. well give us an idea of what your fee will be as far as tha
goes.
MAZOR - O.K. Well let me give it to you like this I don't know if that
would or would not cause a conflict at this oresent time. If there was
that would zero me out, but if there isn't then I don't think you people
can afford me. And furthur more I have already planned to come back up
there in the next 60-90 days and get the assurance of the proper Stoen
Federal oreder from the leandry here to set up an entire secutlry



MA. CON'T - program for you. I'm . this because I think you aeed'
it I'm nek doing it out af pro- noral basis , do you understand that? /PR0KE5 - rodger, stand by. He knows that.bufc he wants to do somethingm return in the future.
MAZOR - Good then tell him to go to the hospital.
PROKES ~ You quite an unusual nan he says
MAZOR - Well just remind him I cane out here to hang him not to glorify
him.
PROKES - He says it may not be much but he will go to the w^l for you.
MAZOR - Vfhat wa&l the Berlin wall or the Church wall 7
PROKES - Speaking about walls in the good old American sence« there would
be a few thousand with him, axxyn.
MAIDR - My jab as Jin well knows because Charles has well been clarified
by Charles. The conflict just lies on where we may go. As I understand
it tonight based on the information we put together today. The same
Information which Jimwill be reclevlng by a tape recording. Copy?
PROKES - yes
MAZOR - Based upon that Information that we have put together I will be
doing one sole thing . That will be running down the millions of dollars
Which have been ta)cen from the Temple. That Is the total. It may take me
days maybe weeks, running down all of this crazy back connection. Copy?
PROKES - Stand by... pause ( lenghty). . . He couldn't possibly let you trark
for us and not give you anything for it.
MAZOR - I work.. I don't work for you. I work with Charles, whatever
Charles arranges is what we do, you people arrange, over
PROKES - Then you can get a share of that crooks money right?
MAZOR - I don't want It because your never going to see it, all your goint;
torn get back whatever he has left. And what you get back your gonna
need it because you have expenses yourself. Charles ittzyx pays me -
according to a procedure we arranged at your inquirer. So you discuss it
with your attorney not with me. Is that clear? over
PROKES - He understands. He just had the feel he wasn't recieving because
he's not a taker.
MAZOR - What I have to say to that I won*t because we are on the air.
PROKES - Well you have to understand the stories you were told about the
nature of his personality.
MAZOR - Well that may be true but the nature of mine is that I started in
this thing and I told you all that I'm only interested inone thing is to
clear up this whole mess. And you know It dosen't really matter if you
people have been durt^ , you have te dz7 only by hanging the next guy out
to dry. Thats the name of the game that I play. I don'tpick sides, and I
don't defend people who are guilty and I don't prosecute people who are
Innecent. Do you understand that?
PROKES - He says he knows theres not a whole lot of people like you?
MAZOR - Theres a whole world full but he Just has to look.
PROKES - He's looked but never mind he dosen't want to take your time.
MAZOR - You guys Just get together, you have now until one o'clock ka on
Saturday afternoon, when my plane leaver and its between now and then. I
want every brain picked out there as to any instances concerning any one
prime substance which tookm place between Jan. 1977 and Mayl977. I don't
care what he did in 1975 or 1978. X*m interested in that peroid of time
, I want to know what he did , when he went to the bathroom, I want to
know everything you people can think of because obviously besides the pec
that were here at P.T. there were people out there. Jean came in as I

understand from S.F. and had a long 60 hr. meeting with this guy here.
Theres all kind of information that you people are Just letting pass over

- Rodger, Well that

MAZOR - Well thats the peroid, I'm interested in, because we have a guy
here who has been running around, he's been in England, Trinadad, S.F.
South America. I waist time, money, your money which your attorney pays
me. And if all you people can get together then we narrow down ^ two -

three period to a 4-5- mths period, and that 4 or 5 monthes period is
the time that he went to England for no other reason other than to secreas
money wh ch he stole from you. Copy ?

PROKES - He copies, we'll try to get our act together.
MAZOR - Those are the sweetest words I've heard throught this wholr Qfll.

Every once in a while Mike you get a chance to do something right.
PROKES - I'm glad I did something right. Anfl if you ever run into some-
thing unexpected don't ever hesitate to call on us.
MAZOR - I hope I do run into something un expected because thats what I

exist on.
PROKES - I didn't get that right , We are refering to a child who needs a

place or anybody on the out or an animal or something. A child or ever
has a place.
MAZOR - Well if everything goes alright in the next 90 days ,

you can
pr;obably get yourself pertaining from this damn mess that your in. But

^ the same time we may be able to price down a new airplane. How does
that grab you?
PROKES - He says that your darling. .

MAZOR - NO Jim was , I^m not built that wa».
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PRBKES - Your as tuff as Rlxf^but JfiS^an angel of a human being and we
sure appreciate it
HA20R - I'm a capitalist, good-night.
PROKES - So long Joe, talk to you tommorrow.

• • " END • • •

•

MAZOR - Next time I come do*m, I'll be down about ten days to train the
kids for their security. Maybe I better have a flush toilet with a ligh
In it. But xix±six forget about flushing, how about a light?
PROKES - A light? Well It makes it more interesting in the dark, Sarah
KA20R - Don't have any more cats out at the guest cottage then, because
cats you got are gonna get lost because one jumped up there and almost
Issed.
PROKES - Yeah that happened to me too. ha-ha
KAXftXx-
SARAH - Oh yeah one thing on going through this stuff of our friends he
we found that when came over here , when he left S.F, on Feb. 16 he
stopped over night in Trindad, cause his entry plursy declaration is th
18th.
MAZOR - You are a dream.
SARAH - ha-ha, I've been trying to convince my friends iax:. of that for
HAZOR - Is this Sarah? Your a dream dear. How much stuff do you have c

there, that your going through? Do you packages or Just a couple little
note sheets & a diary.
SARAK - We have the diary and I have a package of a handwritten stuff
which I've pretty well been through. Thats basically what we ha«e herej
X already talked to the states about theaddress book and all the othef
stuff foryou. I think thats about the major thing. Well comb through
just to make sure again.
KAZOR - You understand , of course what we are trying to do, were tryir
to consolidate a exact time vhere he was at one pacific time. And work
from there rather than use the shot- gun method of trying to be all ov
Kkuckx track him that way.
SARAH - Rodger, Thats why I think this diary is helpful, because it co
the period of time he was in London.
MAZOR - There seems to be no question in Charles mind or mine ast this
time because all the pieces fit as you will hear when jtou hear the tap
tbat we are sending, with all the pieces fitting in the «ay they do, he
went to London for the sole purpose of moving money.
SARAH - I think there are a couple of names mentioned in the diary, in-
cluding some rotary club people and the bankers etc. so it could be
helpful.
MAZOR- By the way did you find the suit-case that he had?

SARAH - Oh out here? I don't think yet but we'll be looking for it.
We'll probab It tear the place apart, but we will be looking for it.
WAZOR - By any chance u the suitcase may valua ble it will save us a
heck of alot of time.
SARAH • Rodger
HROKES- Are you xkhAx bringing the stuff you told me about or are you
Just sending it.
MAZOR - My dear friend I am bring you ±kw approximately 5 warm lone
bodied for 10 days learning how to do what they are suppose to do.
PROKES - You said that will be between 60- & 907
KAZOR - It might be sooner but it should be about them. However I am
sending yoy immediately next week the pretty blue and yellow vest for y
leader to wear.
PROKES - O.K. Thanks alot. The rest will come with you?
HAZOR - 10-4, We picked blue and yel-ow because he went with his eyes
PROKES - Ask Thomas if hes still there does he know anything about the
tarps yet?
THoy-AS - No Keg. No information on the stuff.
KAREN * O.K. we'll have to trace it. This is ^aren.
Good-night Joe Thanks for everything,
MXXHK PROKES - Karens going to bed,
KAZOR - Oh thats a shame.
Prwes - She has it coming. Anything else on the crates?
TBOWAS • No nothing else.
THOMAS AND PROKES SMALL TALK, reg , traffic.

SIDE TV;0 - BLANK
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* U Gene quea-uion? How aid you order xhe two trucks which you

purchased from London, and whodid the ordering when?

G I ¥ras there, I suppose I*d have to look at my passport but

about February of 76, I ordered them, we sent the deposit from the

states and ultimately bought the British pounds in the States and

sent them over. , .

K Ok, did at anytime our friendly attorney go over to London to do

any purchasing or anything connected with those vehicles?

G Not to my knowledge, he did not,

M Did he to your knowledge or to Jim's knowledge go over there on

any other business ventvire?

G Roger Roger Roger
he went over there

J Oh yes indeed, /and some of our people wanted to aee why he went

over there and they dropped by and they saw him pass something

what was it a letter to a bank, wasn't it ~reply: no — well

he passed the letter to somebody, he sure did. Yea he went

to London, I don't know what for but he did, over. Okay, but

you p

M Okay but you people did not send hin there on any business, is

that correct, over,

2 Roger, Roger Roger, we did not send him there on any business,

over.

H That's a 104, thank you very much, hold on a minute.

& Yea I wemt to talk to you too for a second Joe so hold on.

n - Alright, hold it. Gene do you still copy.

G Roger, Roger

H Charles is sending a tape via plane tonight or tomorrow. It is

our belief that the monies Stoen is using. at this time and has

been using were Temple funds and if there was a conspiracy, that

conspiracy was really against Stoen by Grace Stoen and the

Myrtles and ultimately the Swinney's and all the pieces fit

into line. Do you copy? Over

G Roger Roger I copy, We're looking forward very auch to reading

^ that tape
the

K We also believe that the total amount of misappropriation

was in excess of $1,000,000. Copy?

£ Yea, I copy; 1*11 be you know what.
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N Alright, you have sometbing for me?

Q Yea, I was Just wanting to point oat^ It aay be needless,

that yon remember a year ago that among other people you

met, yon net a fellow the name of Son rroii the Oakland

area?

M That ' 8 a copy

.

G Roger, Roger, you know who I*m talking about?

M That's a copy, I remember hln.

Yea and do you remember the fellows he moonlights for and

has for a number of years?

M Vaguely, can you refresh my memory, over.

G I'm sorry I've got the wrong name, his name is David and

he use to moonlight for some folks besides hla regular job
you were -

and he was telling us about the moonlighting you did over

the- years.

M You have to pome again you've got interference.

G Roger Roger I bad the wrong name, the fellows name is David -

a middleaged fellow gray hair kind of a thin face, David he

came from the Oakland area.

M I vaguely remember someone Gene, but I ^on't remember where I

net him.

G Well, he was connected with theoll business.

M Oh, that's a Roger, security on the oil rides. in Saudia Arabia

copy?

G Yea, yea, yea, well you remember the fellows he use to moon-

light for?

M Oh, no I don't, I thought It was Bechtel for a minute but

I don't think so. Over

G Okay, you remember, yea you remember Dave Kahn?

M Yea I remember.

G And you know who he use to moonlight for, he had a part time

Income producing job. Right,
yea okay

M Oh God, got you Banners

G Right, right, right, I was thinking some of the people

that he use to provide information for might be Interested

in this little event in Timonthy's life,

M That's a copy, that's already in the tape. We would really

want to be those type of people, but their money belongs to
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H the Temple and flrst-come-first-Berve Is an old attic, he who

gets it gets down first, is that a copy*

G That's a big big big 104> Okay well good, its good to hear tron

you. Is there anything more right now.

H 803, 803 do you cojy 801, OTer.

G Roger Roger Rogeraicopy go on with your traffic.

J 130 you copy, do you copy.

N Tea you copy go ahead.

J Okay we just wanted to see If you did. Do you have any more

traffic for us good man?

H Not at this time.

J Okay, I know Im subjective, but that one man, it looks like

the one raan that isn't the biggest culprit of then all, he's

the one that I might say subjectively I have the greatest re-

action to; because he's trying to .look like Mr. Clean

and above everybody else, and maternalistic to all people and

acting like he's a Saint, is he clean, over.

N No he la not clean, he is as > dirty as that.

£ I'm sorry to admit that I have such a feeling but you're an

honest man and I like that statement you gave here last night

about power. I like you very much, you're .a straight-forward

man and I'm 1. aorry to say that I would like to see that

man gets justice. Some other questions here that Sara wants

to ask you,

5 We're on top of someone, I think you declare frequency 6F

go up 6 you copy.

S Roger, Roger, Roger, 8R1 8R1 do you copy? One thing we wanted

to ask you if there's any way that we could be of benefit to

you in writing to anyone or getting any letters in on your be-

half and any kind of situation that could be helpful to you in

anyway, let us know, okay?

M Negative copy, that whole thing was a negative copy

J Do you copy, you copy

M You copy 104 go.

J I know that one chap - Rock, that Rock he is a very devious

person, I know that he will probably be writing letters about

people who are doing good. Now I've made a couple of contacts

as I told you with one author; I'm also a very good friend -

another man's been very friendly to us ~ how do I say that
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J liCbo'a there with you?

M Conner, Charles « Joe and Gloria.

£ You know that high governmental official that is coning here

and been very friendly?

M Coming soon, coming soon,

^ Well yea, after things get settled down - be used to be on

the Griffith Show, Griffith Show,. does that give you— use

your thinking power there.

M Roger, Roger Roger .Roger

2, Alright, now it may not be necessary - Hasor may not feel its

necessary at all, but I thought a number of good letters from

important people might just counterbalance his tactics

because I know how he plays, but I don't want to move ahead

of what he would want done and that was the essence of that

question. .A number of well-placed letters on how

proficient the nan is in his business, so forth not coining

from any church, but. from different people. I just wondered

how he felt a\)out that. Over.

M Mr. #1, Mr. C and I both say keep your pen in your pocket,

write no letters, have none written, let the thing work its

way out our way. There is a tape coning up on. the plane for

you which is. urgent, requires your imnediate attention and

both of your ears. Over.

J Ok.fty, I just didn't want him to hurt a kind man .in any way

and I 'want you to know that those connections are avalla'ble

If it comes to that, because I know he plays a dirty ballgame.

So I'm glad to hear that you've got such an interesting tape,

and we'll be looking forward to you. Over.

M There are no kind men in this room right now, we all fight

the sane way he does. Have a good evening and read your tape.

Over.

J Yoifre a good man, 1 like you, take care of yourself, hope to

see you again, not too long distant future. Give Chuck/Charles

oar deep regards, because he's another top of the morning.

M Roger Roger, he's out of the room I'll pass it on, he ^viat

walked out.

J Vill you please, please do that, give him my fondest regards

—
' I appreciate you, you wondered on to something, eh?
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J IB that the case? ^ " '

ii Roger Roger it started just a brainstorm, it started I

wondered if

J Our people in London* you copy? He had envelope with the

bank name on it, they think its the Royal Bank of London

they're not sure. He passed to a clerk and' said please see

that this is mailed. IX> you copy?

n 104, you don't have to go too much further, the Royal Banlc

it happens to be part of a Canadian Banking team that he

is hooked up with.

J The interesting thing, we being pacifists. It would never

call for such a statement, he said one thing to us. Do

you copy?

M 104
It

J You caught me why don't you getrover with?

H We copy, hold on a minute? — Can you give us an approxima-

tion date on when he made that statement? Over

J Prokes Is looking.

H And who was present when he made that statement?

J Prokes heard him.

n That's a Roger.

^ Strange t^uaQtion, because he knew our modus operandi was

always peaceful, very strange response.

M Was Sandi present" when that statement was made? Over,

J I Imagine, I imagine.

M 104

J Yes he said she did, she heard it too, and it seem like a

very strange response,

H Where was this statement made.

J Heath Row Airport at the baggage collection depot. .

M That's a Roger. When he made that statement, what did Sandi or

Prokes say? Over,

J I'll have to find out, he's going to get the passports so

we'll know the exact date, I'll have to wait if you can wait

just a moment.

M That's a Roger, we had suspicion and when you hear the tape,
ttl&t it WSL6

you will find that we had already suspicioned/the Royal Bank
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H because that is the London connection to the Canadian Bank

Over.

J Yea, yea, yea, and obviously he thought we knew aomething

we didn't Icnow.

H That's a Roger.

J We also have a nooentous collection that he left behind, a

Royal Bank of London, and the man . had no plans to ever

go to London that we knew of — it has a safety deposit number.

Stfiuid by

H Roger

J It seems like you and Charlie have been making a lot of good

hay and I can tell you both you've made me feel better than I

have for 6 months

.

H Well we stopped fighting and started getting together, loving

is tetter than fighting.

J You bet your life and It will always be that way — note made

In late February :
'11 while in Guyana, note is Royal Bank,

(I can't read my — what does It say there) Royal Bank

one change i a square - 2 safety deposit boxes its outlined

in a square but there is no number, but its in his own

what's that one up there - get change bank. 2 p.m. change

bank and then beneath . it ta Royal Bank and then beneath

that is Royal Bank and beneath is change. Then #2 in a square

is safety deposit box.—yea he claimed to me he didn't have a

penny one — you copy.

0 When he left here in Guyana in June aometime around the 10th

11th or 12th of 1977, you copy... He was out of our sight Tor

2 to 3 weeks - you copy?... I kind of suspicioned that he might

have taken that time to move his nest egg out of London to gome

place else in Europe. la there some way you can follow that down.

M Yea we can follow it down, now lets go back just a minute, over,

—you're talking June 1977 is that correct? Over — Roger -

According to the man we read to us moment ago, we were talking

early 1977 per the note, is that a Roger.

G Roger, Roger, let me read back the scenai?lo for you copy.
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i I got you, I got you whatever and whene-ver you and Chuck - to

the' vnd, ita to the end. I haven't got much, but one thing I

have, not looks but I do have a lot of loyalty and I shall

never forget what has beenrf done, thank you and over and out.

H That's okay just throw your dam pens away - over and out.

J Well sometimes they've been handy, but I will coordinate,
~

thank you. Get some rest, we love, we all appreciate you very

very much. It came at a right time...

September 14, 1978 (Side #2)

H Okay Mike this is. Joe do you copy

M Okay I want you to take me back through ?S^8 episode with

Mr. Hunt, do you copy over.

P Repeat the name?

M I want you to take me back through the episode.

Z He sent it together, his secretary called, Maria and this was

In Ssm Prancisco

M Whose secretary? P Nr. Hunts. It said that he had a suitcase.

M Repeat that now Mike, who called in the first place over?

£ Nr. Hunt's secretary called Maria at the church. M That's a

roger go.

P He said that Hr. Hunt had the suitcase. H That's a copy. Did

Mr. Hunt tell Maria where he got the suitcase.

P The tJexson had left It with him.

H Sid he leave it at his home or at the office over.

P X believe it was at his -home.

M That's a copy, now did - when Mr. Hunt called Maria, did he tell

Maria how he got the suitoase in the first place over.

P I think he said that the person left it there with him.

M That's.a copy, now what did Hunt tell Haria?

P We think he said what do you want ne to do with it.

H Okay, get Maria there so she can tell us exactly what went on

is that a copy?

P We're getting her, we're gettingher over.

N Now go ahead and take me through for this minute what you and

Sandi did when you went to get the suitcase over?

P Stand by okay Maria got the suitcase from Mr- Hunt over*

M That's a copy go. P We opened it m Okay you opened the suit-

case, what was in the suit case over?

P stand by, stand by. Jim's calling from the field phone where
Maria has the facts first hand so stand by a second.

P Okay she's saying, she's saying that nr. Hunt called personally,

she's saying that it was hin personally that called asking how
he could get a hold of the nan.

M Let me get that right, is this right, Mr. Hunt called Maria
personally and asked her how he could reach the subject is that
correct P roger roger

M Okay, then what did Maria do over
P Okay then he aaid he had a suitcase that he had to get it on

a flight to him - to the subject.

M Okay he told Maria that he Hunt had a suitcase which he had to
get on an airplane flight to the subject.
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M Go —
J He came down here to Guyana in February of 77 - Roger — later
~ that spring sometime in March - in late March - he flew to

London
M He flew to where? ,

^ London, London, From there he aet our folks ana returned to
~ Georgetown - Copy - he did not expect to meet them there

they were a surprise to hin - he returned to with Sandi
to Georgetown perhaps from ten days to 2 weeke after
after he had left, do you copy— no repeat that one be
returned to G/T about, .ten days to 2 weeks 1 after he had left.

We have reason to believe that he spent his entire time then

in, London. He again left G/T sonetime around June 10, 11 or
12. We lost Bight of him until that time and sometime there-
after (2 to 3 weeks later) eueplcloned that "he was staying at

his parents* house on Colorado, copy — we don't know that
exactly, but we somewhat validated it because apparently Uaus
had some discussion with him there, you nay know about that.

J Someone suggested (he was out of the country and we keep on
' the good side of him.
G In the meantime, we suspect that he may well have returned to -
~ Europe to do his little business, he was familiar with inter-

national banking arrangements.
H Right, he was familiar with then, he read the Wallstreet
" Journal every day.
fi Roger, roger roger, I just wanted to lay out the scenario for
" you in hopes you might be able to do some checking about

those events in the later part of June, you copy.
H That's a roger, that's the same seenario we had, but we had

one question? .How did you know that he was In London
when you sent Hike to get him.

G Very amusing story, do you copy — M Ho — J One of his
~ buddies In the office where he worked, he left a suitcase with

the man — repeat.
J One of his close associates, you copy - Co - where he formerly
~ worked, you know in the foggy city - by the name of Hunter.

Says he got a call to deliver his suitcase to. to London, do
you copy k Htinter thought we were on the best of terns so he

fave us the suitcase, do you copy.
^ got it - that's beautiful
J I thought you'd enjoy that

—

n Have you got any nore traffic for us over here, over.

J March 30, Prokes got there March 30 and left there April 1, 1977~ copy — Roger Roger - Sandi came on with hin here and Prokes
went on back to the states - copy — roger — I'm sure she can
verify what was said.

S To put it a little bit closer in time, he sent Paula—Stoen
sent Paula a telegram from Trinidad dated March 25th saying
he would have to stay in Trinidad for 9 more days - - copy

{I
That's a roger -

S So he arrived in London between March 25th and March 30th —
2 And again as we remind you and we don't want to take more of

your busy time because you have certainly been busy bees —
He did not leave G/T by commercial flight and its no small
penny to fly to Trinidad by charter.

H That's a roger, Mr. C& I have a request, that you cancel - do
you copy, cancel —roger that you cancel any reprimands of
Sandi is that a copy?

J Oh roger, . roger, I'll do that certainly, roger roger.
She was the motivating force that caused bim to move it was
Just her looks that's all she had, she's good in that depart-
ment.

H Leaving today with Sir Lionel - do you copy — roger — & in
~ that meeting all problems were solved - is that a copy —

beautiful copy — you are ftee to return to G/T and go to
the hospital, is that a copy —

J That is fantastic news, I think you've already cured me, but
that's feintastic news.

G You will be accepted within the next week in G/T for the medical
work up your counsel told you to get , is that a copy?

J I heard the order, yes I will copy I will roger to that,
H Will you soDdentire scenario of that conversation between
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F Roger

M Then wbat did Maria do.

P She said I can put it on the airlines for him.

M So Maria told him that she would put it on the airlines, now

when she got the suitcase, was there any address on the suit-

case over

P She thinks there was no address on the suitcase,

M Then bow did Haria know what to do with the suitcase after she

got it from Hunt over.

F Because Mr. Hunt told her where to send it.

M Because Mr. Hunt told her that the subject had told hia where

to send it is that correct?

F That's a roger.

M Alright then Maria has the suitcase, did you open the suitcase

P Roger M And what did you find in the suitcase over

P Warm winter clothes, ' M Warm winter clothes P Yes shirts

pants, shoes all warn winter clothes, there was a couple of suits

in there too.

M Did you find any keys in the suitcase over?

P We're relaying by field phones that's why its taking a while,

there was a roll . locked suitcase and it was opened by combiaa-

tion, trial & error and no keys were found inside.

M That's a roger, what did you then do over

p Unless we aissed them inside the clothes, because the clothes

weren't gone through that thoroughly so it could have been in
the clothes; but then we made reservations and left.

M And you went to the A. Airport is that correct over.

P Roger and we went to where the unclaimed luggage goes. We

figured that's where he'd pick it up and that's where he told

Mr. Hunt to send it and we waited for him there*

M Stand by-P^r. Hunt call, the subject back and tell him what

flight the bag would be on over.

p Mr. Hunt didn't know what flight to put it on so she just sent

it so it would go to missing baggage
M That's a roger stand by. .

P She told Mr. Hunt she would take care of it emphatically

M Who told Mr. Hunt they would take care of it emphatically? over

p Maria. M That's a roger F Because she suspected it might be

money or something

M Did Mike-Sandi really check the bag well or did they just pat
them down over

P Unfortunately they weren't gone through that thoroughly they
were mostly padded down M That's a roger stand by

P When he saw us with it he turned white as a sheet and he finally
walked in to claim it.

M What did the subject say when he actually saw you face to face over
P He said well do what you're going to do, why don't you get it over

with

M If you'll let me repeat - do what you're going to do why don't
j^ou get it over with. Is that a copy

F Roger
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M How did — what did you understand the subject to mean by those

words over

p Well he was so taken back that — stand by — Its really diffi-

cult, X didn't really know, I just know he looked surprised, but

we didn't know — we weren't sure what he meant.

M Bid you ask him what he meant

p NO, -and you know we've never been of a violent nature so it

didn't occur that's what he may have meant

H Did he know that you had a C?W

p Repeat

M Did the subject know that Mike was looking for a CPW permit over

p Roger roger M JX> you feel ^hat that statemeflt which he made

could have been in connection with his knowledge of your possession

of that permit over

p Well sure it sounded like a nan who had done something and deserved

to have that done to him.

H Did you at any time cause the subject to feel fear from your

possession of that permit? over

p Repeat M Did you ever cause the subject to have fear because

of your possession of that permit? over

p That's negative, never

M You

p Negative copy M That's a copy — how did you carry on after you

met Stoen, what happened next over

F He knew Sandi didn't trust hin.

M What did you do after you met Stoen and had talked to hin in the
airport? What did you do next? over

P We went and talked to him — stand by

N Where did you talk with hin?

p It was a place near by, it was an eating place at the airport.

M What did you do next, did you go to hie apartment, did you go

with him anywhere? over

F Then we got a ride to a hotel and had dinner, copy

M That's a copy, what did you do next?

P Stand by, stand by —
S Stand by a second, Mike is trying to think M Tell him to do it

on. his own time

p Okay, after that we had dinner, I was trying to remember whether

it was the same night she went with him and I went back to where

we stayed the night before and that night she went with him and

stayed with him where he was and I went back to where we were and

the next day we met at the airport ....... and I went back to the

states

H Alright let me get this one straight. &.fter you had dinner, Sandi

went with the subject to the hotel where he was staying and you

went back to the hotel where you were staying and the next morning

the two of you got together (three of you) got together again and

left London, is that correct.

p I am not sure it is correct Joe, but what I think, she'll know there

may have been a day in there when she was with him, it may have not
been the next day, stand by, okay I'm trying to piece this from
oiirnieniories of what she told them and what I remember. He said
that he had to meet some of his friends the next day and that he
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p did show and they went to a play that night - be didn't say where
- * "he was ataying at that point (he refused) do you copy.

N Let me go back over that - after yon had your dinner, did you go

back with him to his hotel copy £ Roger M And then the next

day the 3 of you met again is that a copy?

P I think we are going to hSTe to get her in on this —stand by

See he refused to tell ua where he was staying, but he aaid he

would meet the next day, we may have stayed 2 nights at this place
jand then he met with her the next day and after meeting aup^oaedly

meeting with his friends copy so far. M That's a copy - then he

put on the dog. for when they;' set later that afternoon and they

went to a play and then I think they went out the following day

—aa Jim recalla~and it could be wrongt Sandl aaid for the first

tine he tried to come on to her, but she loolced at him steally-

•yed cuid so the course went on

M That's a copy, let me get this thing right now from jememhrance,

that you have is that you spent a couple of days there running

around and he took her out the next day and they went to a play

or some place like that and after that he tried to put a make on -

her and she did not and then things went along as normal is that

a copy? What happened, next?

F I think I had left that morning and then as I recall she stayed
with him that night and they left the following morning - so
let me see if the others have that information S and he sweat
all the way back to Guyema

P He said he sweat all the way back to Guyana — she put him on
the plane

M Did Sandi or you ever hear of the or hear thenmes of any of his
friends in London? over

P I don't recall any names, but we had a book with some names of
people in and around the area that we may still have it.

M What kind of a book? P Its a lif»-Ie address book

M Did that address book have JP or &P over

P SP M That's a copy, can you verify that before midnight

tomorrow night? over P You mean that we have the book

M That's correct over £ Roger JI That book is very important

because it may give us the names of the bankers to which deposits
were made by subject, over

P Roger roger, M stand by while I try and recompute
p You can see our whole file on it

M When the subject contacted Hunt and Hunt contacted Maria, did
Hunt tell Maria how his contact was with the subject, was it

by telephone, was It by letter or by telegram or by carrier pigeon?
over p Stand by checking

p It could have been a telegram, but it may have been a call too. We
didn't count on Hunt being a friend of ours, so we don't know for
sure.

M Was his name Hunt or Hunter? over p Hunter M That's Hunter that'
a copy.
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M Stand by . .

.

F YOU know Its the same* the sane office

End of tape. « .

.



If you go bac'/c to California and try to ^rosecuite hin, he has too many

friends there in ITendocino and San Fran44sci far you -tec'le to get an

honest and fair air amount of tinje for him in the State -irison,

Chaikin: "I had visions of a federal jurisdiction on the matter,"

"azor,"'Vell you "lay be right, but T had visiona of the nice little
country known as Great Britain demanding extraditi tion because it

would nrobably would ieek-eaeiep v/ork easier, and then Guyana extra-

diting- fron dreat Britain," Chalkin "That is an interesting -noint of

view. I have no way to visualize to what extent if any our English

Trienfl^^ would have any kind of vested interest in in this kind of

transaction. That is alriost that would have tc be worked out

in terns of comedy with the Guyanese government. That infomation v;du1

have to be developed on your side," "azor "T can give yen this rjuch

if money is ^e'^osited in bank in Great Britain, which is the ~-.roceeds

of a cririinal act, they iranediately, according to their criminal standa

have th? rirht to extradite the cri-iinal." Chaikin "I'm not so nuch

concemet? /ith the technical /^application of the various statutes becau

35- a 5enerallity, most nations have a statutory structures that are
~

rlenty brca'i^ to to cover us. I*n more concerned with the adninis trativ

Practicalities anf wheteher the individuals concerned are really going

to concern ther^selves with this Tircblen." T-'azor, "I ^ear you Sene,

and T think that ycu ^ronablp have sonethinp going on this end. Jim

ha^ '^.ot alct nf '"riends here snd they nay be very willing; to take thi=t

ste"^> out. ~articularly if when you look at the political ^Tosition

o-P Stoens' ATTGHrrcr, ES'^CIALLY VA T^"5 OF TH033 in iower here.,"

Chaikin, "Yeah» I 55ee that very clearly. T*ll tell you what. Off o

0*^ the top of my head, I would think that we woild want to discuss

this natter, witla soae -ieo'>le here. At the tica that we had some

amnunltion, you knov;, I mean sone really well developed arsmunition

and dor-.i^ientgr?' material." "T'm not even ^oinc; any farther thaih v.-hat

T dii, V.'hat tryinr to establish is wordds of a letter before this,

'.'hen I v;as v;ith Sir Lional, I wanted to make sure that there was a

validity beca-ise f.f.fti>ff if Stoen -were to cone back to Znjland, I would

like tc "eo that naybe his arrest could take "lace there." said Llazcr.

Chsikin said, ''"^ell, if our 5US"icions were an^/v/here near accurate,

-:e may have to.** r'azor, **That's true and I'm sure that the leader of

the concenned relatives would all but disa'^near v/hen a.<? soon as these

= ccTj=;^ti or.s l^ecane nubile,'* Chaikin. "T like this an af-roach.

I ^'muldn't v/^nt tr, to altogether discard the -OF^ibilitr- of i feii^ral

jurisdictT on. A-^ter all, there are elements dealing ":it>i security

"Sxckan-e 4ivi?*©« com is ion involved in the thir.^, Ther^^ are all sorts

0"f" trsLnsactions across inter?=tate anfi national li.nes.^r.'^ there are

'^lent:^' •7-v-ouid.'= for feder!=l jurisdiciction in th-? /c=^c'-."

'^izor, ""/-ell. lets leave it at thi^. ycu can take it ar^-.-'here you v/ant

to take it." (3haikin, "Thanks so nuch Joe. I a-^r^recists the ^fin'onsati

and everythin- you're doinr, absolutely delirhted .-it;-, it. I thirik

v'hat we need to do is to develc" all the alternative" that v;e see a-
feasible at this -.-toint and then see hov: the cookie cruncies .

**



c

J Mazor, "I think with the infonuatiorv that you have, and the ability to

go maybe 1,2 or 3 different ways, you can sit down with Jim, Charljss,

t. and everybody else and decide what you want to do. and .that natter

^' is solely up to you people, because tiiat is way outside of ny Jursidiotic

Sr.- ChaikiTi, "Yeah, well Terri la going back in a few days, and when she

4-. does, she'll go back with a kind of an outline, a written outline,

if} of the way we see/ things and what our purposes mi^t be." Hazor, "My

f_''
Bain thing with the thing lliis norning 4e-%he«-we>was to insure the

fact that we get a letter back here that has some some signigicance, if

j^.
, not official validity, at least significance as to the ability, of Jim

to travel within the country^" Chaikin, "Yeah, I think you're right,
' but 'geer~wi:«)i just in' passing, w44h what I'm allttle curious about,

gee, with all this cooperation on caie side and tfie lack of concern on

the other side, what is the proceduaal limitation with just formally

cancelling the thing?* Hasor, "There is no problem there. The problem

is this. Stoen*s attorney has notified Stoen that in the best interest

of all, the measure be cancelled. The/ problem is that Stoen hasn't _

replied yet," Chaikin, '"tfell, you see, I don't know. The commonwealth

procedures are much different than the ones I'm familiar with. If I

were sitting back home, on my own turf , what I would do is file a

Kotion to Quash on all kinds of equitable ///^lO^// grounds."

Kazor, "that"4 a 10-4, but here, they don^t have a motion to Quash on

Equitable grounds. They have a procedure, and the procedure dictates

that the attorneys agree, and that the attorneys notify their clients

to agree. If3toen disagrees, he 'has the ability at that tine to

proceed with another counsel, or proceeding another way,"^ Chaikin, "wej

if I ever get away from 'my administrative job here, maybe I'll have

the opportunity ;to spend several hours with Sir Lionel and get a cheap

course on Coianonwealth procedures « It is really kind of an Alice in

Wonderland thing for me, not that I ^ff//^ feel that it isn't a genuine

and effective systeia, but I'm just totally unfamiliar with it and I'm

it*s aihnost impossible for lae to make a comment on it." Mazor, The

only thing that helped ne was that last night, I spent about 2 hours
with the presiding Justice of the Supreme court." Chaikin, "l*m sure

that he had the ability to explain all that to you. 1*11 tell you, if

you could explain all that to Tinothy if he would be so kind as to make
a few notes, .and send ub out allttle letter explaining to us how t&s
is, all of us not being at all versed in these procedural tttnga, it
la alittle hard for tis to follow the action." Mazor, "I understand
that. One thing that you might te aware of^ it is the determination
of the presiding judge that if Stoen demands to continue with the actior
even after being advised against it by counsel, he will appoint /j^ji

another Justice to the case. The Justice -that has been on it has excut

himself ftom the ease." CHalkin. "Tes, we picked that .up on the )^)C^ff,c

That la really what we anticipated, you know» the T3 has his own
position and his own responsibilities, 1 Mazor," Well, the responsibil:
in this case ts is that you can't just file a motion to quash or a
Kotion %6 to dismiss or a momorandum pleading, and be damned with the
other side. It puts ^ou in kind of a funny legal position, but I'm
not geing to tell you what th*> is. or try to tell you what to do.
Again, it is way outside of my jursidiction," ,



Chailrin, "Yeah, 'Ve understand that. «e're just kind of gab"bing about

it. The thing that is most critical for us right now is documenting

thethe vsirious kinds of transactions that we discussed. I'y notions

a"bout this is until they are documented, alot of what we have done is

very meaningful, but we can't take the next step beyond that."

Kazor, **I agree with you. You are giving me information ^ow that I

may have had, or raay have been given before. Thd documentation of this

material shoudl not "be too vej^y difficult. I expect to be leaving; for

England within the week, and from there to France. I should probably

have the answers youre looking for within a v^eek or two, and maybe

the answers I*m lookinc^ for, shortly thereafter." Chalkin, "Good , "Ve'll

probably will certainly hooe for the best. In 8tny event we probably

won't take any affirmative step until you advise us that either you

have located or haven't located the essence of what we're looking; for."

f'azor, "10-^, I v.'ill be contact v/ith Charles at all times, and I will

asBune that any action on your pa^t will be through Charles. *

Chaikin, "??od'];er. Actually in the next few weeks, Charles is goin^ to

have his hands full with all the defensive monftey business we're involve

•vith./ The defensive activity that we're forced to en^a^e in." —

J'azor, " I will be meeting; with your 3andy on "onday, Sandy from 3?,

and "by the time we've picked her brains and by the time we've have

talked about the other material, we should be in the poiition jdy//^///

fro Charles to make some fast decisonns as to what he wants to do."

Chaikin, "Rod5er right, as long as he lets us in on his thinking, if

you copy," "azor, "-he main thinf; here is that you at least have a

letter which will somewhat dispel the fear of a "I^ight to Consultation'

((("ot clear on ta^e). Chaikin, " Yes, well that v.-ill "be helpful, and

some sort of explanation from Tim, or whoever aas to the procedural

difficulties involved will also be helpful, because v/hat no one has

ever clearly ex"nlained to us that nrocedurally v/hat we were askin^^ far

couldn't "he done.* Cur concern was, that coming from our back5raan'5

,

well these things are normally done ir. stopping them." Mazor, "I ujiders

what you're sayin;^ and I agree with yoi;. I think that the biggesf

probler; that you have in your communication in the thin^, Gir Lionel

Luckoo represents the Corgorate image of ?eoples Tennle. He does not

represent ?6v. Jones as an individual." Chaikin, "*<'ell, that's true,

there has "been no need to represent Hev. Jones as an individual because

he has not been formally joined as a party to any of the procedir;-;;?. "

?!azor, "That's true. But nov/ we're talking about 5uara-nteein£; hi^: sj=fe

conduct alf-iouc^i he hasn't been joined as a party." Chaikin, "rc-'-r

ri^.ht. "('hatever arrangetnents we need to make v/ith Sir Lionel 'vilZ "r.-

made." Mazor, "'-ell, he ha? agreed that it has already been tskpn care

of between him and the registrar an? every"body else. So all that I'vo

done is i? j'Jst rotten a letter that I'll send out to ^''ou th?-t v.'ill

cor.fir'" and and rerirot v/hat Charles had in the tape recordings =ni •.'•i.p.+.

we talked about today," Chaikin, "Thanks Joe, we sure do appreciate

everythin-T you've done. The v/hole situation is certainly enlighten'^d/

T was sayinp", needless to say, we do verj' much appreciate everyth^n~

you've done and are doin^-, and the situatio-' very F.uch enlii-'-^ten-

from our "oint of view.." Mazor, "Zveryon-? i" chi-per by ncv;. ~ver;/or.s

seems to to have found out v/ho the bad =;ubs are anc v/hc the ^oovl ~uy:

are. -'ou can tell Jim that T took off the black nair.t that I had

nainted on his hat, and and it is now white." Chaikin-"''e v/ould have
settled for a rainbow color," ICazor, "!»"o, I always- only deal in the
specifics of black and white." Chaihin, "'.iell, it is kind of a feiief.



(Chalkin cont'd.) because we've been characterized beyond belife, ypu ^
know," f'azor, "not beyond belief, but you've been characterized."

Chaikin, ""rfell, it's goed to know that the color of the hat is capable

of biing changed, Sone of us were altnost willing to believe that that

was the end of it, and that the way / it woul:^ alv^ays be, you knew,

for better or worse," Mazor, "Nothing can't be changed as lor.F as you

have enough Tjower and Dush to change it. You neo's^le brought nw/ down heis

and you shov/ed me '.vhat you've got, and that's it, it's all j^^over, It's

done with. Now, I'm eioin^^ to 50 back, and I'n goin?; to have a nevs

conference on Tuesday, and God help Tim Stoen." Chaikir., "Oh, v/oTiderful,

I'd really kind of like tc be there. I owe the fellov; a couple ry.-jelf

you know, **azor, "I'n going to j^send a tape, I'r. ^oing to have Tny sec'y

make a video tape of thp thins to be r^de 30 that v;e can havp it sent

do'vn to you and play it, in the niddle of the amriitheater .
" Chai'-tin,

"Beautiful, you'll be able to hear the cheers all the 'vay bac!'? there."

Kaaor, "'"'sll, I I don't want /you tc ffsel that I'll be iaayin^ sonethinj

bad about you bshi^cl your oac'-:. I told you to yci;r fac^ thst I di.''?it'

like son"? thin-:^s, and that I likad others, ar.'l you'll 'lear it ri~ht

out :^rcr.t vhen T tell others the samg thin-^." Chaikir., "".'e're net -

worried a'-Tjt it, vre're not v;orried a"^out it Jos. "e don't don't

expect 3 cl-.c];:, a perron v/hc can't thirl-; indeper.deiitly i? usf-les^ to

hiriFelf and ^x?/^/^///// f^verycne else in V~\s '•7or!!d." *Tg3or, "Ckay,

"•ell, th?<.t'£ ".'hst you're ^oiry- to he?", and Z thin?" yoii'll enjoy 5t,

I'j" roin-'^ tc be s*';in-in«: scne reapers Jsround up there, sore forred tr istec;

son'? forrre"' notary docu'nants, whece people said that they dicn't si^r.

docunent?, .•.-hpr. (ult i:ra.t=:ly, they did r.ot clear on tape)

I'n £oin~ to be swingmnr around an original of a ^rar.t deed belonrint

to someones's piece of property which which I just ^ot from Charles,.

I think it should be a ver^' interesting situation," Chail'in, "v,'eli,T

hope so. I just., hope that our media representatives h^vc thp courage

to be honest and 5ivs as much paly to this presentation as they did

to the other. Cause, after all, like others in *>i»-£4el«-thiE deal,

they have teen h'-d." "azor, "".'ell, I don't knov; that v.-e'rs ^oins to

j^et front 's.^^e heavy coverage that we rot the last tire, beca'^se th<;t

w^is real scanr^^al, and this isn't. But, I did ask oteve I^avis, \r.:r^

has been '"crkln- on this, and has put alct of ti.~!n in It, ar.'! ro-yhsr ho

ni~ht feel th^t it is scandalist encii^h becausF 3-1 his tine is dov.';:

the drain, "vers'body li/ed to hi-n. That ni^ht just nn;-:': hir: nni

enough to put it all over everything, " Chaikin, "'ell. T v/ould think,

so. I don't kno'7 he-? Deopli are up there, ir. that v,u3ir.'~rr . °-;t.
~

wno'-v thRt v.-hen I've been had, and I've be?:n used, I respntc' 't ^.riu

T have a tendency to make that resent-^ert knov.-n * n every .'5y tliat T'--

capable ^.t the same time keeping Tr.ys^^f out />^of stir," "azov, "7i^ht,

when you're di£p;ins up vines ir. the field, y-u ti-rn ther over a-"?

deeT)8r, and take out your aninosity." 7''.aiki;";, ""Ipl.t, zo T v/ould t^-ir;'-

that sOTje of those fei)*6-weHl4-!="ayo in the medi-. b^c): ty:ere vould b'-

just alittle bit resentful about the fact that th^y "ere j-ed :i>,o t;.-,-y

v;ere by those peoT)le and and really jv?t on the bpsis of plain co:r!:-L'.

fairness, and of course there is a farrness doctri-.'^ --t least a^^plicft

able to the electronic media. But just on the baii.- cf the plain
common fairness, mi^ht just want to do sor.ethin^." :'a7.cr, "T think
they v/ill ^ive you a fair play, at that you're not soin^- to ;^et the
heavy coverage that you ^ot the last tirie, but yov'r fcir:r tc get -^air

covera'-e, I think, and as TlTiothy ritoen 'jinfoldr.. I th^n-- •"ou'''l ^^p.t



,^oha3.kin, cont'd) a more interesoine heavy," Tiazor, "Yeah, well

if I do anything, it will be a doaumentary and not a script." Chaikin,

T'/ell, wSll see, but fact has alv/ays besn more fascinating: than fiction.

Mazor, "Yeah, when you've got so many players, Ckay, you take care.

As soon as fim comes back» I'm going to the airport. You'll be hear

ing fDom iTie on Monday nlte, via SF." Chaihin, "Have a good trip.^^**

ft:azor, "I'll talkto you on Monday nite, and I'll probably be headed
fur Snffland on Tuesday or V/ednesday," Chaikin, "Take care of yourself,

T don't know how heavy this thinsf is, but however it is, we want to

keep you in one piece, you know," T'azor, don't think it is that

heavy. I think you probably have a suicide coming up in the near

future," Chaikin, "Oh, my, ny. my, well we don't wish that fate on

anyone, but nature is goin/» to have to take its course, llh just sayinr

that nature is iroing to have to take its course. V?e v.'ish good for

everybody." ''azor. "Okay, take care, and say ^oodfbye to everybody. I'll

be talkin<^ to you T'onday nits."



CAROx ^JOY R2aAHI)IiIG TJVZAH (SlDZ S^"" / " b "
Transcribed by Carol LicCoy

Trie first part of tape is messed up so this part is from menory-I arrived at

his office/apt. and was introduces toy his Secretary, Ke was sitting at his

desk, did not look up, and sat there for about 3 or ^ minutes without a v/ord

then he said " You have two children in CJuyana" I told hin"no I didn't say

that, I said I had ^1- children in Guyana". He ^^raited a few minutes a^ain then

ask me what their ages werCi I told hin"r-;arcie-6, LeAnndra 7i Lowsll-ll, and

Patty 13". (tape) (Carol talking) "He said Oh, you got a girl that is oldr"

2Lnd I said "yeah, thats what I told you" Ke v/rote dov/n their agaes and then

he said "You didn't wish for your children to go to Guyana?" I said "::C"

Hazar ask rae "v/hen did they go to Gu^'ana?" I told him in A^.igust(77) lie said

"Your mother sent then to Guyana"and I said yeah. He said '.rnat's your nother's

name?" and I said "Zdithi' He said"i:dlth what" and I said L:dit:i Cordeil,

He just looked (;.y note unitl that tine he had not taken his eyes off of

his paper since the tine I came in) at ne and then back dov/n at his paper

then bacjt at ne and just looked for about tvio or three seconds and then he

said Harold cr r.icks wife? I said neither one, ah, its their ar_nt, "Cli" he said

He looked at r.e and then looked back down. Iiien he ask r.e"if I knew what v/as

In the Guardianship papers "and I told hin"no that I didn't • pay any attentio

to them, tiiat I trusted Tim". Then he ask rae "who nade out the Guardianship

papers and I said"!rini Stoen did'.' And he said"v/here was they nade out at?"

I said"in Ukiah at his office" I-ie said "you mean the D.A, office?" I told

him if that is where be worked at, I don't even know what office he worked in",

Jean 3rov/n"*rnat was his attitude at this point vras it kind of testin- or cordi

\7hat v/as hi:; attitude?"

Carol) - — He see..:ed to be nore testin;^- then

anythinc;. He seemed rnore trusting then I thoiight he would be, I figured I '.70u.l

be in for a bi;^ lor.~ line of questioning. He then v/snt on to asl: .T.e if tHe

papers had been nortirised" I told him"I don't know I guess" He siad v/cll,

v/as it filed in court?" I said "I don't knov/,l said the only tiling Z did vies

si^n the papers". lie loolied ei me kind of funny anu he didn't say sjiythin^

so I decided I better say sonething. so I said Veil you z&q its 111:2 t:;ls,

I Have always been one to do v/hat I v/ant, and wiien I v;a:it to do so;.-.otHln'; I

just end up doing it, and I don't like anyone to tell r.:Q difrei-c.-.t . I v.r..~ted

to go back Hast, and I wanted to leave .Tiy kidc here, so they ^cld ig t:;a- i

would need to sign pa,pers in case anything happened to the htCz ..'Iillc I

gone. 3o he said "Yeah that's tmderstandable, 'that's h.ov.' ::.ost of -he _c:.:ple

children - and adults have been got, Jean) _3en Got: 3y what, by just

signing papers. Carol) Yeah, and hg said "tAy trusted TIl:, I told :;i.",

I trusted tim to do v/hatever v/as necessary. And he as!; r.e or r-ther he looked



jean Brown ask a question but its to garbled.) Anything else about Tin Stoen
GzLTol) *Jhi No. After he ask the questions about the notary and stuff he didxi

say emything for awhile, he just sat there and would look up at me and back

dov/n at the paper. When he looked up at ne 1 was Just sitting there lookin;.^

at liim. And then he said well, had I looked at the grardianship papers at all

and I told hio not really but that I had glanced atthem but I couldn't reine:.ib(

what they said. I told hin that I didn't really care at the time and that it

vrasn't that I tr\isted Jin asnuch as 1 trusted Tin. I didn't mention Jirc's nam

an^^ore then what I just had to. (jean ask a question but tape to garbled)
Carol)
Oh, yeah, he aei: oe hid I knew if I^d, if the guardianship papers gave :.ijm

permission to take the children out of the States? I told him I didn't knowi

but v/hile I was back 2ast the kids had gone to I.:exico il" that is out of the

country and he said "that's out of the country". Jean) ?hat really in fact :

true, Carol) Yeah, everything I said v/as true. Anyway so. he said the first

thin^j to do v;as to find oux if the Siiradianship had been filed, tj^at he dohu^

that TinLiiad*- jean) Did he say that he was goin-; to do that or did he v/ar.t

you to do it? Carol) j:o he said if I decided to go ahead vdth it, that the f;

STi;? V/AS TO Fi::j out if they had been filed. If I could ^et ahold of the pa

he could give rae alot more informal^ on, if he could read them. ;-:e said

probley aore than likely there v/as clauses in there hhat I just didn't Knov;

about or read which could hurt me like a clause could be in there that Mo:ti

had perrnanent {j'aardianship over the kids and that he v/as talking about I wo

have, if the guardianship had been filed then I vjould have to go to court

and mon would have to be served v/ith papers and that the- t]iat I would have

to go to court and tl";at :;0m would be supervened to go to court therefore
She asked "".^hat your aaying is that if you e

:.;orn would have zo find out, (This part in tape Jea:. ask a question but I
get then bacJ: this what you would have to dc?
couldn't make out what she ask nor v/hat my reply v/as) cont'd: Me said the f

MgK±dyJT3nfRXXBxgrr^rtayggwrt>c step v/as to get the guardianship papers and fin

out if they, C:-3CK V/IT:-; Mendocino County to find out if they had been filed

if they v/as and there was a clause in thea that she had permanent custody o

then, then I v.'as in trouble. '.7e would have to go to court and ^o before a

judge and have hin clear it(jean: Kave the court nulify it?) yss, E.nd then

after I did that, oh I knov; what I vra.s fixin to say, he said then th.at I v/o

get ray custody rights back. I said v/hat are you talking about get n'ly custo

rights back I never gave then up in the first place, I*ve alv:ays riad the..i,

and he said no you ain't, you haven't had no custody of theiu. I said oh v/e

I didn't know that, I thought I v/as ttill legally their rr.o:.i and ail of that

i."aaar said they just more or less let me beleive that, they never ciearifie

the. fact that I was giving up custody rights ofthe kids, rhen he said fror.i

there, after v.-we got to coutt and got these papers nulified then he v/ould t

it to the Sate De-ot. and get the necessary. pa-oers there to tip jMtit'J'is
- -p^or, ruvana. said that" the only way Tvas- ^blftJT

get -the kids oack, froci Guyana.



L i.:C COY R2QARDING J^ZAR (SII . J-/'*|**'?L.
' y Transcribed by Carol LicCoy ^
' I

The first part of
^
tape Is messed up but I can tell by memory of what happened

I arrived at his office/apt. and met Ix, r.Sizar.
' He was sitting at his desk

and never even looked up when I was introduced by his secretary. After a

few seconds he said "You said you have twu children in Guyana?" I ansv/ered

rio I didn't say that, I have four children in Guyana." Xe then ask me what

their ages was and I told him 6,8,11,13. He sid something about me havin;^

a girl that old suid that I didn't say anything about it when I talked to hin

on the phone, I told him I did to. (tape) He then vrrote dov/n their a^e.s and

then he said you didn't give permission for them to go to Guyana? I said no.



dis - "the chtirch and a lot of tliinfi^ £ didn't dig and that sort of thins

I tc^Ld hin that I v/ant what I vrar-t—I nust be selfish, whatever—He said, "I

woTjl6n*t call it selfish because you vant the kids back— I v;ouia just call y
(about filling the

a parent". I had made a reference that "".fe" I meant 2illiw and I ELid he

Xtapers out)
never once asked me v/ho the "V/e" vreis, V/hen it dawnea on ae tliat is v/hat I

was saying—is that maybe he v/ill ask tae—but he didn't ask ne hovi he coiilc.

get In touch >§^, he didn't ask ae if I was going to eo;tf to the templet/lf//?

tonsi tonight or anything like thai;, ^hat part stunned me because he dicln*i

ask anymore questions and he asked a fev/ questions at the beginisin- and i

he stopped and started talking, ;fiien he first started talking about the

Induction charces, he read ne gone kind of code, induction code, to rae tJiat

Jin could possibly be gotten on but but I can't be^in to recenber the coda

number—but he just v/ent do\-m a lav/ book ar.d opened it up—

"the way he oper.ec the book, I fi^Lii'ed that he done cot it ri^ht t:-,ere, it

looked lite ^/ he ivas planning——Sandy asked ine if I—and To-t, asked r:.e

X liad beer, tapei ariid I vjould say yes— I arjj^ pretty sure that j;e I;ac two

tape recorcern—he '>7a3 talking --one v/ac in bac<: of jiin ar.d one aas at tiie

side of him. r.'e vreis taHiing and he glanced ^ around to the side ar.d the

tape v;as up—ejectir^; and he turned over and pushed it dov;rL bv.t I pretended

like it v.'as not:tin-, (/lov/ far alon^^ were inau v/hen he (tid tiiEt? Ans,

About i" hour) It 3-j.st have lasted around h$ .ulnutes— I got off the b-.is and

T/ent into the donut shop and the tiae vras a quarter to ten, so I went ov.t

—

the appointnent vnis for ten—I looked at the headlines on the paper and v/all

real slovrly the olock--I had to v.-al a block up and then in the bv.ildl:a"

^ took ne five r.:ir.ute3 to find ny Vp-ay up-(3:ie e:r?Iains v/here th.e office \.'c:s

fifi/ji'/.^/ in the huildin.- and her probleas v/itli the elevator) jhc describee his

apartnent and office, confinement of the bv.ildir-3—corrplstc-ly enclosed

—

uldr.»t cet v-p—he jv
sLni'thii'iG

sat /^// there— I just 'i/alked over and sat dov/n—he didn't SE.y for

probably the first .•.u.nv.to that I v/as there, he started off v.'ith, ""ou'vc ~o-;

h'o

—

t'.-;o children in Z-v.ycj-.s." and I said, "I've -ot fov.r", :.::en I left th,o"-'~;-., v;:-

I left, he \;a;u clot :.-.ore friendlier than -./hen I v;ent in~he '..-allied :.:c to the

door and told i.-.e if i.£.d the :y.:ardianshi;;;: papers aiic! if Z

COV.15 c°t a h.old of hi:.: and -et someplace to -et the::: hero;:oCf if I co.-.'.C

the:.: to call hi:.: that h.e './ov.ld he in his office as--;,-ti:.:c si'ter "^OO, for t?/.

rest of the arveni::- and if I cotild ~et ahold of H^V-^T!./ -dr.: to ccill h-i:-i and Ic

hiri know end ~ could jv.ct rv:n on over a:id he co;.lc'. take c Icoh r.t the..i =^ic>

he said otl:er\;iGe "yo:' ca:": call .riB v/hen yov. .-ahe yo::r decision" r_:c. thsi'i

I left. talked and v/hatever hie said, I juct let ~o Ji:-.d acted li::c

bi^ duuny, I told hin that I iiad a— did net i:.-.:-.:cdlately reali::s vrhat c hij

lesal hassel it v/as goin- to be to -et :.-iy children back.



Cliat naybe if I MH v/aited allt-tle vrliile lonser "iha-t somethins raish-t cone

up—and he said "well you're not goigg to get a miracle, v/e just can't click

our fingers"—I said, Vtell, I \vas hoping before I cane here that you co"li

because you guys Itnow raore of the situation—yeah, I definitely v/as

and I told liin, "I know th£:t you are a busy maji so I don't v/ant

to talce up ano'aore of your tice said, "I \/is:-i t::r.t

I cov.ld tell yov. nore and cive you nore encouraGet-ier-t but ~ can't, '..e scid

, (Question I -'id you say ani'thir^- abo^'-t yov.r envolveuent

v/ith deprosrarriinj:; or anj'thinc like that? ::e tallied about brain vrashi:-.:;

I nentioned to hi:;i—I heard r;;y kid cryin,;: over the phone, "I aiss yoii" snd

I told hl-n t::a-; I p.eard that r.y yoim-est dav.-hter Iia.d sone rieclcal pro3±er.'.G

I paid t/^//'
arid that I vraG aorrieC abov.t f.'.at a;id lie Eai:. ""c::l:V tl:::l: tlie'" hcd assurrscl

rie that it \t2.z i3si:vr talien oaro oi^, " ::e said th±t thej don't have E.::y

nedical faei."_itlos over there to take care of ss-^ '^oC-j a:ii I said, "ec:hT"

joristlii:":^ like t/.at--!.ost o'l r.:y convercatior. consistacl of "eaZ. end so.".iethi:"-

like th.it
—

":^/cr;'"i;hi^.c; v/as "I don't Imov/". I don't kno*.; iu" he v/ill .:e told :

too tliat v/hen he ;7E.3—it mzjs. tov.'ards;li)^ths end v/hen I "..'ac: jettinr; rendy to /;o

lie ccid, ""-''c..-. C.-C cj^^'-C hs.ve to realize the Cact that the only v.-ay yov. are

i^oin^ to get yovr children bach is throv.~h. charges—he said ""J/.at's t'.-.e only

chance you've -ot--i3 c^'^'-i"^ eolis Gh.ar :es on Jones hut

if you do it z-x; other v/ay, you stand a very ~ood chance of losin- ;-ov.r ch-ild

for :;ood. ;„nd i/.e other v;ay yov. are '-J "^^^ ^^t ycv.r children is for yov. to

GO bach into tl.e tc.v/rlc and sta;.' in that li::;::ti Iv.t Z •.v::^ really just c-s<^

that he didn't ask r.c no questions about the te::-:?le and I didn't have to

GO and say an^'i^hin^ ahovt Ji.:^ "le only thlnj— I think ic tl-.r.t Z hno'.; ^Ti:.: fc

a lon^ tine a:-d ..•"icn he said soncthiinG— I caidi "Jeal; , I've rUio-.-.r. Ji:;. iTor a 1

tine. Cliat'c v;::en h.e was t^iin^ abcvtt Jin bein^ G:.:art, bsir.G a con ::.z:r. ajid

could con a!iybody ov.t of anything and I iv.3t said,"Veah, I've knov/n ji.n for

a lone tine", I feel that I Iiave to face hin a^r-in, that Z cr.n f^-.=e \-±::.

a^ain—



. t clon ^
to ever get the kids back would be have cnafges broitslit against Ji^t but at f

first he said against the Tenple. Then .he said that the State Dept would worl:

with hir». That is when I brought up the fact that I didn't \7ant to hurt Lion.

(Jean asl: s onethins about did he say charges v/ould be brought agaiast ^Eiia Ji--::

Carol)
or. the Teoople) l\ot what he said was abuduction charges would be brought and

stopped. I looked at him and said are you trying to tell ne that I would hailflZ-

to have my IJom arrested, and he said irOt that it would be Jin Jones, jie 5ci.d

that your mom is not there with then and he is. CThats v/hen I told him tliats

why I came to him, I guess looking for an ispossible niracie, but that I vss

hopping there v/as sone v/ay that I could get around it without hurting rai^ no.-2,

Jliat's also when I told hin that I had an outside involvement that no one

loiev/ about, and that he didn't itnow v/iiere ny iids v/ere juid that as far as

:ie laiev; they were staying; there (In 3.?.) Jeans Jid you ce:11 it tl";at and outside

involvenenf: Carol) Yeah Jeani Did you tell here or in L.A7 Carol) I didn'

sa;/, '.fell, I lead hin to beleive that the v,-as in L.A, I told IiLt: tliat I r,:et

hl;.i a year or so a^c in L.A. and that I sto;?-;ed seein/; -d". ar.d t?.en started c.^ei

and that I feel he can provide me vrith the kind of life that I really v/ant, I

looked around and said "5hit I vrant conethzn^ lilie this sonsday. Itoid I

alv/ays dreaned of having something like tiiis someday and of cii'' kids having- this

(tall:ins about his snani; apt) and thats what I want. :re told c!e thai there was

going to be hurt involved he said anytime you work v/lth- theres

going to he hurt, (Jear. : He's a £zz±£±—he said that?} Carol) yeah he said that

I just let hin tallc ''e said you have to be hurt a:id to hurt. ".I^ether papers hav
non is

or have not beer. filSd, you are still goinr;; to have to find out sijo'lIo it, he

said do whatever with your outside invole;?.Gr.t but he'll probley atill have to

::no\/, Jeaj-i: Cid you say anything about tl:e papers'; Carol) .."q volunteered the.i

he tola r,ic you don't need to worry about your nar.e r^e"tin2" in the Chronicle or

the :CKar.iner on the front pa^e because it v.-on't be done, I can ju::t about -oroi.:!

you that, oZ^Cx Did he ask you anything about the husbands Carol) ho he never

mentioned hira.

he said that if papers v^ere filed and in ease I didn't rsad then ^nd there r.;l^h

be a clasuG {^ivin^ iT:on perr^net custody then in that case C v/o-.ild have tc ,jo tc

covirt and once the papers v/ire nulified l could press ch2.rpes --jain:3T: the hcrnjl

and that It would finally couo dov/n to the fact that Ji:: Jones -.voulc. send the

children back ratlier then being served v;ith abduction charges. Chat Cuyana and

hnited States had extrldetion terr.is eind that ^uyai^^a v.'ould eventually e::pidict

h.in bach., if they were forced into it, .And therefore before he -..'ould cone bach

he v/ould let the children cone bach, and probley v/hat it v/ould cor.e to in order

for n:e to get zx'j kids back. "Chats vmen he nore or less hept on talhlny, he

started telling ne about hov/ oih er parents had gone over on tiieir own and had

not ^-^otten past C-Z: June: Did he say v;hy? Carol)Me just said they they got



got s ^ed in the parents that hat over on their own. He said the

govt, is very pro-Jones and that, or most of the swfc» is pro-Jones, and there^c

nobody can get anywhere. He talked about a guy, he said that he had a person

over there that had access to inigration files (June: access to iraigration

files in Guyana? Carol) Yes) Kazor said tlat this guy whenever parents like me

sliovAip v/antinc their kids backthen he can keep an eye on then anci tell then

thru the imisratlon papers where ever they go should they be ta^en out of the

country. (June : Is this out of the U.S. or Guyana? Carol) out of Guyana

This is sending them out of Guyana either back to the Sates or another country.

June: 'kVhat did he sound like when he said that, did he sound like he v/as sharir

a secret or v/hat, Carol: he just soiinded like he v/as sitting there talking

It seemed like the nore I look'ed the more he talked, I just sat there like

I didn't Itnow shit, any time he v/ould say something I would, like niKMS. he told

ne that this father went over there a couple of v/eeks or so a^o and he v/as

afaid that he liad jepordised his getting his children bacl:. lie said that

sone children had already been sent back. I told hin reall;^^, that I didr.'t

know that to my knov;ledge no chilren had ever been smt back, and he said tiials

a lie, that they v/ant you to beleive, but that there has been children sent

back. I'.'e said that one v/as just brought back a v/eek and ahalf ago, that was

a girl. :-:e said that all the parents that have gone over have not gotten paccec

Gtn. Junes parents, like there v/ere several? He said that they had gone with

papers and all of that but that they just haven't gotten ar.y\fhere lie S3Sd tlit

there v/ere several parpnts. He said papers v/ere posted and toen dov/n. I told

hi.-3 I had read about that in the paper. ::e said that Jones is very con', aind

that Jin Jones was very samrt, lie said that Jones figures out vmat the;/ are

gin^- to do so they in turn have to fiure out v/hat hes going to do :-:e says

they try to figure out v/hat Jones is going to do so they can do the opposite

but that Jones stays ahead of then and they can't get ahead of JGnes, but we

stay upv/ith them. I.jazar said t]iat this person that v/orks v/ith tlie imigration

papers already has my name, I don't knov/ v/hat he meant cy that, :fe also said

that this person can contact Tazar anythime,

:-:e said that I v/ould cost a lot of money and that l.e v.-asn't trying to erxcourage

or discurage r.e ::e didn't say hov/ much just that it v/ould be a lot of money

Ke v/ouldn't quote me no prices. He said that if I decide to go tliru v.'it/; it

and felt that I v/ould be dump not too He siad tj^b :-:e v/ould have to go deerjer

into the background if I decided to-go-l^ru v/ith".it, i-le also brought up the

fact that everything had to be done legally and tliat nothing could be done

illegally, lie said they had thought of getting a plane together of alox of

other parents with chilren in Guyana, but they decied it v/ouldn' v/or!: out

that they v/ouldn't get no further thenG-i: and that all It v/ould succed in

doing is spending a lot of money that would be better spent in other v/ays.



:-Ie said that it has already been proven that you can't so over there and whe

yovir tvto or a dozen, it can't Ue done. Junes In othr words it sounds like h

is saying it may neccesarily nean going over there but rather try to get the

bact over here? Carol: Yes. He said something {I can*t make tape out)

about if some one changes and says come on over and get them then we can but

unikil then it would be usless He said soaething about if all else fails th

of CBKKE course one could always go the kidnapping and I just looked at hin

and said Kidnapping, but how are you going to get in you said you couldn't

get in and I read thate there are fences and things like that aroung# and

he said Oh there would be a v/ay, but we v/ant to do every thing legally

This is not clear but Carol says that what she was talking about vra.s that

Vazar said that he had a tape of Rick and rlarold Cordell both threatening

somebodies life—but he v/ouldn't say who it v/as. He v/as also talking about

seeing movies of Jonestovm and that it eas actually a Governnent project and

that the photographer v/ho had taken the pictures f( had proof that this is _

vfhat it was and it v.'asn't £inything that Jones had built.

313:: t:>'q

he said that the photographer that had taken the novies had given/ hi;

a written affidavit but they were Agricultural mission in

Port Kiatuna he said that there v/as nothing in Jonestown

and that he couldn't see how he v/as putting people up like he v/as—and

putting a thousand peo: le up—thats v/hat he said and that he must

be doing sonethin^j and he said that he had signed affidavits

he asked ne about ay non and.

.

.soeething about "your mothers

I gLiess that you don't know what Harold said— I've got tapes, of

v/hen he threatened people". I toid hi.- that I dicnt knov; anything abou

it. he said

tliat passports have been coning u.p nissins—''''hy, he doesn't Imov; but jie

saifi thtt tliey suspect thsit they are selling then on the black .-.larket

—

Ke said "V/e suspect that Jones is selling ther. on the black r^irket—you !:nf

you can get .;5 or p thousand dollars for an American passport or. the 31ac!:

i3arket<"-I told no, that I didn't know that. :-:e said that sone nar.es that v

on the passports have t'^urned up in different black r.arket countries anc th£

V said the nane of one couitry and to r.e it sounded so~ethin3 like Liberi

but it sounded like it started vdth a r. It could possibly beer. ; .anzania—
and

C^.gia, sonethinc like that and he said "3one other place" but be did.t't

mention the nane of the place. './i;ien he ^ot on a talkin:: strcc:.!:, I didn't

break in or anything like that— I figured I'd just let hi", talk and I v/cv.:



just .e ray head yes or no . and siruf. ^ , that and he said—that Jiri

Y/as quite a con—vms really a smart person and a con nan—that he could con

anybody Into anything. He said that: June. Cuyniin '.That did he say about

stayiog in the couAtry? Carol: \7ell, he said that "I don't knov/, raayl^o

Jia Jones will become leader of the coxntry someday— raaybe that's v/hat he

wants. He sald"evidentually he's going to get shot dov«i and v/e are still goi

to be without a leader" and didn't say anything for a second and I said "Yes

a lot of seniors and a lot of children v/ill be v/ithout a leader"—and he

aaid,"l knov;, especially v/hen they don't have passports, v/hen their passports

are all gone ya-j can*t set hack into this country and he said the.-i they are

^oin^ to l:ic!: the-T out of that country over there and^ v/ithout Jin Jones arour

hovf- are they goin^;; to succeed?" I just kind of shook xz^ heEd,,.and he said he

felt that I stood a good cliance of bein^ v.-ith ny kidn— I said, "'..liat do you

Kcan "a ^ood ch=Jice"? /uid he said,"Ch about 70. ^' and I said"-eah?*' Iscidi "ri

seer.c lil:c I would be in that 30.3 tliat v/ovJLdn't get their kids baC:— " and lie

said, "well, yovi C2.n't ever tell until yoi: try" and I caid tlict Z alv/ays cecin ;

to fall in that lesser percent" and he started {;ivir.:; ;;ie a lecture about tl.e

and bein~ Aaerlca;! citiser.s, thj.s country and that Ai-ierican;/

rJ.-;;ht not be all its supposed to be, :,iay not have all tlie freedo.".ic t^r.t it si;
^ thor a

have cut that Anerica v/as still a better place to brin^ ther.: up ,
' ' ^ count

that was A-political aiid that could change in a nor.ents notico and he cnid tc

they r::i::ht be socialistic and free winded, tonorrov; they n:i;3;:t be a dictators

aiid decide to kill off. everybody—that's v.'ajvt he said and he said th:it— "I

v.'culcr.'t v/ant ir.y brought up in anytj:in~ lil:e tl-.ct— >.e suicl I don't tldrJ:

a:-yc;iG elce reall:,' :;ccs eit:-,ci-", I saiC "Ac I don't liAc to sec r.y Iiiclc buou:;

u:~ lilic tuat" ( :c:.ieone conuentec thit A^aiiars AIcIg ars or. •./eli'urG ) , CA. , -ic

I:ind of paused a-":9r co.Tip.entffin:: t]:at juyana is A political and stufi"— I acAec

Air::, A'lsit doe= A-pclltical rTiean'T" and so he v/ent on to e:rplair. it ou-i I dicln'

pcy ar.y atter.tio:- to \\\.v. becav.se I started thinliinc about ^;ettir.~ out of ther

it v;ac {-ettin;: boring, it v/as literally getting boriiij;--! deciacC thut he v;:;.s

^oing to cone up vdth any:.ioi-e shit and v/hy keep iir.--I ;-;ot tAic -eelin,- after

avAiile that he v-'us coi-"^C o"*'er the Ea::.e issues a-id ::o };aa already told r.c v.^ia t

•le could dc aui -./e v/ould have to go to court—cAocA out

Ae never ashed -le any qucstinnc— that really stucped L:e , l-.c; cIid;i' A ac/. zzvj

reU3tion3 at all—v;hen I ;~ot herei v/here I v/aa horn, v;here I v/ac stayir.;;, Aov.

lon.-^ I \;ac i^oi n^ to be, v;l:er. I v/as going bacA to A, A. , irac 1 been arounC; the

cA'-.rc': sir.ce I've been here—he didn't asl: uc anythlri(:^--*v;hen Jou './or.t thcro

did vou drive'; ) She replied that sl;e tool: the bua. Aut it crossed r.ind

that ho v/as just telling ne that shit to — I felt for the :.:ost part th^t I

thought Z \7as being led on—X/ I told hin that tJiere were a lot of things I
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lRdic;atQ3 to Pcrolo iicont tbat Subject Incondlns on absconding
froa thio covatry. In rsgorda to hlo jarooMi lifo. Subject, upon
roIoasG jfrcm prinon, obtaluQi avj indopoadeat rccide.200. Ca
Subjoct rocoivod o dissolution of casxioGO from fcio losal wife. Tbo
couct osrdorad thjiC Sufajsct pay $150.00 p-L' month to tha Helfcjre D'i?2J?t:-
i»nt for child ouppcrt. Oa 11-6-70 Scbjoct uorricd hie Ajrcn
hi3 provicuQ tiiaa oa pcrolo. Sha la a 43 year old, t^vico-clvorctd
woTTjjn, with oao ainor child. Sho is a higbly ckv.llod iilTsatrotc-:.' and
x^sritor, and it is folt tiwat shs might ejs>rt a pcoitivo Inflcirace cii

Sabjoet. Hcjavcr, thia waa not tha c^s^. Subject ayrxsisr-cd to Iiov©
a seed s^lQtionsliip with this pQiOlo AgGjita aa is Qu5a3c;acQd by his
cupplyin.3 tho Parolo Aaeat with copies of his div^rco papsra, Ist

a

frca hie csployarc, roquQstins In advarsco to go into' bus isc-ac, and
kearjins in rostiZsr- contset with tao Parolo Ag^sst, ITovsver, it la
sow coon thst thia kciq all a faeac^ to thrc:? tho c£ciit off fiVL'^rd.

Subject Is c.n erticul'::t3 porcoa v7ith a chsrcsins pss-coria lity, x^ho-

U3C3 ti:c33 ascats to e/ipoiC thoss who ha 1? hinj.

REASONS FO?. RECOMTIEITDATiOIJ:

Subjoct if? a EiBcoth "con-p-aii" with a a uiisatl^rols desire to g^t
~

ahead. IIo ia brisht, tjsll-oducated, and so wall-vorcGd in 1'Jvj c;hnt
hs liad GpproxlEnteiy five attorcsys ia ths PoTrioiia area corivincod ?:!int

bo had a law dogroa. Be statad to Attomay JexirGa that u^aa th:j

only tran to havo evsr t^ksn tho otato bar cxauiiiiation uhile in ststo
priscQ. On on^ occasion, vhile re;>ortiT!g an aliased criiBO to tho
Ontario Police Dapartosat, ha idsatiflod his^oZf as an cttor23:»y.
(S$o Addondua Ita^ III) Ucfortustatol^i Subject uses hia czany aac9tQ
to eanipulato and outult pooplo for icoaotary sain. Subject bso coizo
cZoae to. coii^ittias crloiss cs evidenced by his fcrsing tha oi&ca>:i>ro
of hia fianceo to har iacoaa tax refuad chsck» icsulzi<$ a ficcitiovia
bank draft 9 and t^sritisig a chsck on a closed aceouat. Tho onl:r ttvo

instancos that vrill stand prosecution is paycisnt of a v^^lfaro frsud
end a charso c£ failuro to provide. It is fait thst Subject waa
about to isavo ths jMuntry at tho tiEi3 ho was apprehor.dsd - duo to
isaay prosaurae built up by his ©anipulstiona. It ia folt that Sw'O"
ject ia a ttsioaca to tha cossnnjaity and should ba ratvtrnad to tha
institution. Waile in tho institution tha Subject ahculd ressivo
6o^^3 fortn of vocational. traininC} so that ha uill no longer hava to
live by his "wits".

ALTERflATlVS PROGRAM:

This agont'o altsrrativij -p'roi^Tazi sjculd bo to placa Subject in a
contlnuins 'f.'ork Furlough i-^rosraa, where ho would bo required to pay
off cll of tha debts ha has ccquirod and roisburso all tho vietis..-i

of his icanipulatiotia, .

I4AZ<gl, Joseph A. A-77153-A P&CS/Riy-2 jn 12-16-70 Paco 15
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RSCOI'tKEflDATICiiU

Suspsad parolo and rotrtrn Co prison foe rovobatlon p^ccssdlngs.

APPF-CVED:

7 Parolo A^^ont: I

E.iv£i:/3.lGG, iJiiiifc 2

SuparvLcor, Parole Unit

frodricls tifilicwax-- 7
District Parole ^ip.inlstrator

KAZeX, JosQph A. A-77JJ3-A PK:s/RIV-2 jra 12-16-70 Pof;o



I jy.rvrLY a. j-A\s

3609 I'r.cv.'-ivoiito

Son Frniricif.co, C/^ 2411G
(^13) lJ22-6>00

• M \i V -I Cr.uri C". Only

In re Ihe marriage of-

Peiilioner: GRACi: 1,UCY liiOV.;

and

Pe-pondant:xr:;Ji';iY O. STO?.:;

VV?-1A7

rur/.Ko: (i.^a: ihiage)

KOTICti! You have t£:n 5ucd. The rcu-rl r.iay c'rclde jAVISO! U.tf'i^d ha sido dcm&nri]>do. El tribunal puede

ayrlnst you witho:j! i'.jur Lcing h?7-.-c! tir.I:..-:: yoj rerpcnd rf?cldlf contra Ud. sin sudlincfa a meno* que Ud.

v/iihin 3Q days. r\'^i d \Vz Infonr.oIJon O'low. re.^^v.'nd;) dcnlrode 30 diss. Lea ta Informaclon que sigue.

1. To the Hespordcnt (Gee footnote")

a. The pelitionfer has liled a p&ti'ion concerning your marriage. You rnay file a written response within 30 days

of the dale that this summons is served on )ou.

b. If you fail to file a written response within such time, your default may be entered and the court may enter

a judgment containing injunctive or other o'ders concerning division of property, spousal support, child custody,

child support, attorney's fees, costs, and ?uch other relief as may be granted by the court, which could

result in the gsrnisnment of wages, taking o\ money or property, or other relief.

c. If you Vi'ich to seek Ihe ndvic? of »n zturnsy In this inaiier, ^ou should do so proiTiptly so that your written

response, If ."iny, r.iay b£r ;:::.d on lime.

Dated. Clerk

By , Deputy

• T^F re^pcrte ^nd omei [friTined [apeis r-<jM bc m k<'in; td m me loim presciil.e0 by :he CsCrfoinu Rules ot Court They must be d'ed m inn

cour "in tre ^'cpbr iihrg '^c cif proof o: re d a ccpi of (acri on Tr.e inne when a summons i& dtiemed se'ved on a p"l> may tary

c'^irr.e ' 3 '^e m^ihan o? tp'v ce rt>f e>a.'i s!.-r COP 4-3 iC l^'Ojgh4lS 40
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Frnpcir-co, Cci 1:^.1 .IS

Airarnoylsl for...^':.!:;kf:AS'^';.'^

r.lox 'or Ui« at Ceurl C'ctL Only

1 I ( <
. I

•"

---- - ...•j't^.'Y"

SUrERiOR COURT OF CAUPORNIA, COUNTY OF . '^^^•^^!?9..

In re the marriage of

•-. IiOner:

P »scr.ndin';

CiUvCE LL'CY £.'iv'.>;:lJ

ond

1 . > *

f-

-TsiiCN (A'.Anr.lAGE)

1 . This pelliion is for .-

J" J legol sepcrolion of iKie portics pursuant in

Q CIvii Code Section /1d06 ( 1 I

Civil Code Section /1506( 21

^ Oissoljlion of the marciogc pL-rsuoiii to;

5^ Civil Code oe.'tion 4 506(1)

Civil Code Section 4 506(2)

... I-' ^£ -'J v r hos been u resident of this stale for ol least six tnonlhs ond of this county for at leost

(Pew;:;ncr/ Respc~-Jtrl)

three months immcdlof cly preceding the filing of this petition.

Q NLPllity of the mofrioge putsyani lo:

Civil Code Section ddOO

Civil Code Section 440]

Civil Code Section 4425 ( )

2. Statistical infofniotion:

o. Huibarid's social ^ecufity number: ... U ;:-lii '•\:~A-"- ^/'fc's social securi!/ nuinber. . i> G 3 " .8

b. Dale ond place of moirlage: C/2 7/70 , P.CjC:'!. OQi? V«2l ley .rci.lj. T

c. Dote of seporation: 7/.3./.7.G , The number of yeors from date of ir.afrioge to dale of

separation is-. years, nionlhs, do/i.

d. There ore one . children of th". marriage including Ihe following minor children.

Nome Birlhdole

John Victor Stocn 1-25-72 Male

f&i"- Acc,-'«d by P.le 17il of

PETITION IMARRIAGE)



3. Properly slcfcment:

There is no propcrfy lubicct to dispoiltion by ihe eourr In this proceeding.

All properly olSerwUe subjecf fo di$pc^i}Ion by the court in this proceeding hot been diipoitd of by written

egrcemcnt of ihu porties.

g^' The following dT«crih<d properly is subject to disposition fay the court In this proce-dlng:

Reaidontial pronerty
Rcanondont *s pen.yicn & retirement benefit's

4. Petitioner requests that the following deicribed property be confirmed os petitioner's seporote property:

5. Petitioner requests Ihdl:
ft

Petitioner
o. [>?| Custody of children be awarded.- i

(Pclilio.ier/Xcipar.cisnr/Othsr [S|icc!ry1 }

b. So^por^ o.' ch;;Hr = r! be c. --Jc^

c- i5(] SpoLfi-J sjppoii he o.:'srd»D :

d. Ujj Prop'-rt/ rights br tjr':.sr.-.iT: ;d c? provlf't J by tciv.'

Po 'f. •.071 f? r
e. |5g AMorn-, fti; cn'' c^.^'v h-" av/ardc .'

{nsl'l (P«t:!:on<r/!t«jpo*:ii<!.itJ

and thaf the court inquire inl . the staJy. of th marricicjc and render such i>jdgmf>nls and molce such injuncliv:* c-

other orders a* ore approprlc fe.

Petitio/i;.r declor::: under

and that this dc-clarc'-on wa
;r pcralty of periv'fy -fipt Ihc foregoing, incluc'lng ony altachmenfs, is trU2 cnJ corr„ .?

s cxncntcJ on Z"^!"!!. ot .^^^^f^.I^f'^A^}.^,^:^ Cnlif.rni^.

/r,
, :

is.n.-...

(Aliurr.cy for Pclii;o....rl Tr^lCO fltcr::! (Tyr »

A de(' = rc<ie.i vn-i~r p-n.'", af p's-;'—/ r..j!' fc-s c>tcu>jJ •wilhi'n C I'
'-j- A-» tl!i ' .'I fl r.-, •!-;(' f! e:-tt;'- C-!>' - •* •
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JEFFKHY A. HAAS
Attorney at ThW-:

3609 Sacrar^ionto 3trest
San Francisco, CA 94113
(415) 922-6200

IIARCAIIIIT F-YAN
Attorney at Law
294 Page Street
San rrancisco, CA 94102
(415) 626-0375

Attornevis for Pitririon^r

SUPER!OK czi:rt fok ti-i:: state, of caliform ra

111 THi: CI^.'Y A'lO C0U::TY of SA'7 vraucisco

In r-3 the neirri-rr- ) Vo. 719-147
)

Petitioner: GPSxC^ LUCY "3TOP. 3 ) r^EVIgHD ORDJ;r< ro^ C;iILD C^.TSTGPY
)

and )

)

Kesoondent: Ti;;0TH7 C. f-TOETl )'

)

GOOD .*:AU;;~ ~vPPl.-.ni!'G:

1. Petizicner is ciw,?.r--ieci oi3s!:ody of .TOH^-j VICTOR STOEM, aae

5, o.Q.b. I/.in/?:: '-enrlinj Curthar orrl'^.r of this court.

2. ^e^^i clonr^r ' 3 Or-St^r "lo CUovv Cause Rf» Custo-'y ics continue'',

for furthi-ir )>C'-.r.i-^ or.til fjcd&n/^/! }i^ 1977, Dept. 13 at 9:00 At-

3. Goo»t cause 3--*:;^Gc;rinc', the J^nv. JIM .TC-irr; is or«Jercd

joined as a p;ij:ty to this action pux-suaat to Soction S159 of the

California r;:ivi 1 Co^^e.

4. Pursuant to r.r.ction 515^ (1) (J) of the California Civil

Code, the court 'iirrn'-ts tiiat 'servica of this ortiar, the sttroTions

anfl Ofttit ion \ipon Clair-nnt J0NF3 shall be a^soTTied to have been

efforitei 'jpon proof oi' the ioinr of the follov/incj nets: (i) the

-1-
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mailinc of a coi;^y of this order, ^h.e summons. ancl petition first:

class postajje pr^soaid , to th<2 PJ^7Srr.V<D JIM JONES, c/o PEOPLE 'S

TEMPT.I-;, 1351 rieary .'^trr^.-^t, Fan Frrmcisco, California. Snid

•nailintj -.ihall ncc-ir no IjLer than Ccptomber 1, 197 7; (?.) the

mailinq of this or^ler, thn summons and petition airmail postage

to Rr^. JIM jotT.~, c/o Tiz.": ?EOPLr.'r? tk:iple ACRicuLTuiy^. missio:^,

Guyana. Said nnilim ih.ili occur .\o ] ater than September 1, 1977

(3) th;i mailing of c^nv; this orclor to CilA.RLr.S GARRY, Attcrne

at Law, 1256 ;\rnr.':Gt Str.jot., San Francisco, California. Said

raailiricy shall occur no lav:i?.r th.an .'^Gptember 1, 1977: and (4) puB"-

lication of this c.r:!i=r in the Recordor , a nov/snaoiar of general

circuir.tion ft.r ^ ci-,2G in ^/ succs^sivc wt^e-lcs as provided in

Govei-ar'.ent Cod:: "TO/^ . Th-3 last of publication shill be no

later '_h:in A^OK^^^yyit^^'tZ , 1977. In the al berneitive, RFV.

J0NFf5 TT^-ay bo ;?.ers(>..fi 1 ly nervorl.

3. Pursuant to Section 5 ICO (2) of the California Civil Cc-ds

Claii?.~iiit ^ov. Ji:- JO'T;.-. is ordcirsd to appear before this court

on ,a)o-J^.J^^^ 1? , 1D77 ^oom 4r?l, City liall , to show

caur.e wijy PeLiti.onor s'lcul.! not .•^.w?rc'-"o cur.tcx'iy to said minor,

G. Pnrsacnt to Dc-ctibr. 5160 (i:) of the ':;='.Lirornia Civil Code

Claimant UT/C. JVl JO'T." ii cic"^ '".hr^t 3 f^ij'ire to appear at

the tine? and placs dcsinnnted nhovr r-^.y result iji a decision a>'-

verse to hiinsej 1

7. Any previous daclaratica r.r Mtntenont '.signad by either

Petit iOi^^.^.r or R2spcnd3nt authori "^iac^ Claii.iant JGI'JF.S to act as

guardian of said minor c::ild jr. 'lo^reby dsclar:>d null and void,

B. The parti?»s and their nqonts are restrained from rsr.ovin-

said minor from the City and County of San Fr mcirsco pendiiiq
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further order of this court.

DATED: October 14, 1977

/V » DONALD B. KING

JUDGE OF THE 3UPETII0R COU"T

-3-



Order R« Child Cnstodr.

SOPEBiOR COURT FOB THE STATE
mt CUlfomia In thm City an* County of

In n tbe ltenla«e of pAtltio&er:

QRACS MJCY STOEN and Respondent:
TCMOTHT O. arOEN.—Ko. 718-147.

Good e»ose «ppemiin(:
1. PetlUoner U awarded custody oi

JOHN VICTOR STOEN, age 5. date ot

birtb January M. 19T2, pending further

order of UUi court.
I.' Petitioner**' Order to Show Cause

Be Cuxtody Is eonttnued for (urtbtr

hMrtng until Kowembtr !8tb. 1877, Dept.

13 at 040 'ajn.
3. Good ouiae «ppearlne. the REV.

jnc JONGS la ordered Joined as a party

to tbU action pursuant to Section S1S9

ot the California Civil Code.
Pursuant to Section 91Mrn((d) of

tUe Califoml* CIvU Code, the court dl-

reeta that aerYlce of this order, the aum-
mons and petition upon claimant
JONGS Shan be deemed to have been
effected upon proof of the dolns of the

foilowing acts: (1) the malUng of a copy
Of thla order, the aummons and petition

flwt ctaas postage orepald, to the REV-
SREND JIM JONES, c/o PEOPLES
TBUPLC 1851 Geary Street. San Fran-
fllaeo. C»Ufomtft. Said malting shall oc-

our no IfttCT than September 1. 1977;

(S) the miulltuc ot tbls order, the sum-
nens uid petition airmail postaee to

REV JIM " JONES, c/o THB PEOPLE'S
TEMPLE AGRICtTLTtrRAl. MISSION.
Guyana. Said mamng shaU occur no
later than SepUmber 1. 1977; (3) the

mailing of a copy of this oider to

Cbarles Garry. AStomey at Law, 1258

Market Street. San Tranclsco. Cillfornla.

Said mailing shall occur no later than
September 1. 1977; and (4) publication

.of this order In the Recorder, a news-
paper of general circulation for 4 times
In four successive weeks as presided in

Government Code 6<»4. The last day of

publication shall be no later than No-
vember llth, 1977. In the alternative,

BXV JONES may be personally served.

5. Pursuant to Section 9160(2) of the
California ClvU Code, Claimant REV.
JIM JONES Is ordered to appear before
this couix on November 18th. 1077. Room
481. City Hall, to ahov cause why peti-

tioner should not be awarded custody to
said minor.

S Pursuant to Section SI60<2> of the
C*llfomla Civtl code. Ctalmant REV.
JIM JONES Is advised that a failure to

appear at the time ead place designated
above may result in a decision adverse

to hunseif.
7. Any previous declaration '-r state-

ment signed by either petltir .er or re«

•pcodent autliorlzlng clatm-nt JONES
to act as guardian of aaid minor child

Is berebr declared null end void.

8. The parties and their agents are

restrained from removing said minor
from the City and County of San Pran-
daco pending further order of this

court.
Dated: October 14. 1977.

DONALX> B- KING.
Judge of the Superior Court.

Badorsed: Piled Oct. 14. IBJJ- CAJ"-
M. OLSEN. Clerk, Bf: SUE WALKER,
Deputy Clerk.
JEFFREY A. HAAS. MO» S»ci«mento

Street. San Francisco. Oallfemla 94118:

MARGARET RTAH. 394 Page Street.

San Francisco, Callfocnla 94102, Attor-

neys for Petitioner, ^ -r
Jib. 45632 Oct ia-4t.Tu-B
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JEFFREY A. HAAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

3609 SACRAMENTO STREET

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORN!^ S4ri8

Rev. Jim Jones
c/o Peoples Temple
1851 Geary Street
San Francisco, Ca 94115
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Joseph A. Aigizor

±-.0. iiox iza i£.H.

Chino, ualifornla 91710

Petitioner in iTo pen

LU SHE UNIIED STATES DISTRIC5? COURT f'OK 'ihE

MOHTHEHN DISTRICT OP CALIFORNIA

JOSKPH A. LIAZOH,
fetltlonert

V3.

THE CAilJOHlCIA ADUIT AUTHOHITT,
et al .

,

Respondents,

^-'ase No. C-71 8$9 ACT!/

PETITIOif FOR
REriEARIiN^G Ow tiRl'E

OP HABEAS COitPUS

Petitioner in the ahovestated matter petitions the Court for a

rehearing of the facts a^d issues involved brining before the

Court issues of fact and material errors made in the presenta-

tion of the case. Petitioner brings this belated petition on

the grounds that he is blind and has had to search for assist-

ance from others in the prcpere.tion of this document, sirice all

of the material has had to be read to petitioner and typing: done

for him.

I
PETITIONER WAS NOT GIYEii TIME
TO TRAVERSE TfiS liATEHI/i PRZSEIiTED
BT IHB AITORliEr GMERAL:

At the onset of the Petition for Vrit of Habeas Corpus,

petitioner was repersented by counsel, but when said asked to

be substituted out, petitioner wrote to the Clerk of the Court

and subsquently followed up said with other letters to the clerk

requesting time and £ilso asking what wao transpiring since he

had not heard froR his attorneys. Petitioner also asked his

attorneys to request an extension of time. Petitioner refers



Joseph A. wazor
r.O. Box 128 iS.H.

Chino, California 91710

Petitioner in i'ro per;

Xu SHE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUHT xOK THJ3

NORTHERN DISTRICT OP CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. I£AZOR,
Petitioner,

THE CAXIj01U\IA JIDULT A'JOEORITr,
et al.,

Respondents,

^ase Ho. C-71 859 ACff

PETITItol PGR
REriEZ-RIHG ON iVRIT
OP HABEAS CORPUS

Petitioner in the al)OTestated matter petitions the Court for a

rehearing of the facts a^d Issues involved brining before the

Court issues of fact and material errors made in the presenta-

tion' of the case* Petitioner brings this belated petition on

the grounds that he Is blind aid has had to search for assist-

ance from others in the prcperp.tion of this document, since all

of the material has had to be read to petitioner and typing done

for him.

I
PETITIOICT \7JLS NOT GIVSrt TliiB
TO TRAVERSE THS MATERIAL PRESENTED
VI THE AXSORNET GENERAL:

At the onset of the Petition for Vrit of Habeas Corpus,

petitioner was repersented by counsel, but when said asked to

be substituted out,, petitioner v/rote to the Clerk of the Court

and subsquently followed up said with other letters to the clerk

requesting tiLie and also asking what was traiispirlng since he

had not heard fros: his attorneys. Petitioner also asked his

attorneys to request an" extension of tlac. Petitioner refers



y
to letters written to the court dated^ ^ay 1% 1971

t

June 10, 1971f and June 18, 1971, and all addressed to

Ur. G.C. Evensen, Clerk of the Court. Therefore, petitioner

feels that not having the chance to traverse was a vezy great

disadvantage to the presentation of his case to the Court*

II
ADEQUA^ MESICjIL CJU{£ AS
A&fiEED UEOM BY THE ATTOHrlET* •

GENERAL IS N0if-EXSISTJU4T

The Court noted in its order of July 13, 1971, that agree-

ment for adequate medical care had been resolved before The

Honorable Justice Harris, and therefore did not concern its-

self with the matter. Had petitioner been alloued to traverse

this natter v/ould have been brought to the attention of the

Court. Upon petitioner's earrivea at the California Institution

for Uen, at Chlno, California, petitioner was seen a doctor

and v/as inforined that his medical file concerning his Injury

and other material papers vere missing and could not be found,

fetitioner has constantly tried to get the officials to get

these files and to send him to a hospital so that he could get

adequate treatment as agreed upon hy the Court and the Attorney

General* Petitioner has constantly been refused such medical

treatment by the officials here at this institution to the

extent that they refuse to proceed and petitioner has suffered

further injury to his sigiht to the extent that he has lost

over ninty percent of the residual vision that he had when he

arrived at said instmtution and now there is little hope that

anything can be done. Furthermore, petitioner has not^ been able

to have proper treatment for his condition which as the court no

noted ia precarious, thereby leaving him to suffer without

such help or adeq.uate care.
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III
PRECARIOUS HEALTH BOES
BAR UNDEHS7AKSXNG:

The Court noted that the precarious condition of the petitione:

health did not bar understanding. Petitioner refers the C^^p-t

to the reports of the Adult Authority on the two occasions of

IJarch 5, 1971 and April U, 1971 which clearly indicate that t]

petitioner v?as totally unfit for any type of hearing before an;

board or pannel,

IV
EILHAMEE v. WILSON KOT
A HOLDINQ CASS FOR PETITION

3!he Court has held that the instant case falls under the

holding of Ellhamer v. Wilson* In that case the petitioner was

convicted of several crimes t tried and returned to prison as

a parole violator and nev conviction. In the instant case ther

was no new . violations what-so-ever. The Department of Correct!

tried to show a felony violation but there was no such charge

and petitioner was not tried or charged with any such violatio:

thereby placing the petitioner acts solely in the statis of

parole violations, and even these were reduced v/hen the truth,

was presented and the Adult Authority could not stall any long

when presented with the facts. Therefore, petitioner feels tha

there are holding cases such as Hester v. Craven; Honlngtos v*

Tepartnent of Corrections and others which clearly give ground

for the Order to Show Cause.

As a last and further proximate cause, petitioner Is blind and

severely ill as the court is well av/are of with less than two

years left to live according to Department of Corrections

doctors, and petitioner sees no earthly reason for the actions

of the Adult Authority In denying petitioner months upon month
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V/HKHEPORE, petitioner prays that this Court reconsider ita

former order and :allow -petitioner a rehearing on the matter

at bar.

- Sespectfully submitted,

I the undersigned, am the petitioner In the foregoing document

and knov the foregbl!ng7t'o be 'tVue .and [correct to the best of ray-

knowledge and beleif

.

Executed on August 23, 1971, at Claino. ^„lifornla
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA ^

JOSEPH A. MAZOR,

Petitioner

vs

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY,
et. al..

Respondents

No. C-71 849 ACtf

SUBSTITUTION OF
ATTORNEYS

Please take notice that Petitioner JOSEPH MAZOR substitute:

JOSEPH MAZOR in propria persona, California Men's Colony, Chino»

California for his present counsel EPHRAIM MARGOLIN and RAMSAY

FIFIEtD and each of them. /I a

^Amuf^—
OATED: U /;7/ V (f U

The above substitution accepted .an? agreed to.

DATED



Certificate: of f rvice by mail by attort y ccc.p. ioi3a'(£)

(Must b: attached to oiigiaal oc a tiue copy of paper served.)

C-71 849 ACW

RAI-15AY FIFIELD ---
ttttl^ti ib^i She h

«s «e//vr mtmher of the State Bar of C^ifornla, aad not a fartj to the wilhin attion.

That biM (her) butinen adirin /f_145_Sutfee.r stregt'i SuiJ;£_5i?JU_S.ftii.JranLclaco-^-CA

.

Tba she uTveincopi of the «;tftff/&<^^S.vibs ti.tution- of A4AagRey-S-

placing sold copy in an envelope addreiied to EVFT.T.E >T . YnUMGES., AttOXH&y-GenPrfl I.. o£ . th(
State of California, EDWARD P. O'BRIEN, Deputy Attorney General & 01.01

C&HARTt—Depafey-At-tOEney-Conora^-r—feOOOS^at^—Bui4^i-ng-,^
CA, 94102
^ ha ogiet (retidenee) addrtn—fifl-QiO State Buildingi—San FranclsCO , CA. 943 02--

whitb envelope wax then lealed-md poitage /vllj prepaid thereon, and thereafter wot ''"'lly TO 71

19 71, deposited in the United J/tf/*/ m^tfa/_San—PxaiKri-SCOT—CA-«

ATteantf vaiHiiHc «u*rLV roRM no. ii



EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

GLORIA F, DeHART
Deputy Attorney General
6000 State Bldg.
San Francisco, Calif. 94102
Telephone; 557-0799

Attorneys for Respondents
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A, MAZOR.

Petitioner,

vs. No. C-71 849 ACW

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUKIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents.

RETURN TO ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
AND POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN

SUPPORT THEREOF

Come now, the California Adult Authority, the

California Department of Corrections, Raymond K. Procunier,

L. J. Pope, and the People of the State of California and for

a return to the order to show cause heretofore issued on

Hay 6, 1971, and returnable on May 10, 1971, state:

X

That petitioner, Joseph A. Hazor, Is properly held

in custody pursuant to the judgment and coinmitinent of the

Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered on June 25, 1965,

following his plea of guilty to violation of Penal Code section

476, sentencing hiia to Imprisonment in the state prison for the

term prescribed by law. (six months to fourteen years). A copy



of the Judgment and Coasnltmeat is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

11

That petitloDer was paroled on May 22, 1967, with

his term set to expire on July 7, 1970; his parole was

suspended and he was returned to prison on May 2, 1969, his

term reset at maximum; and on June 27, 1969, his parole was

revoked, - *
.

111

That on November 19, 1969, petitioner's term was

reset at seven years, to expire on July 7, 1972; he was

released on parole on February 15, 1970; that his parole was

suspended on January 8, 1971, on the basis of a parole

violation report charging eleven parole violations; that his

parole was revoked on March 5, 1971, after a parole revocation

hearing at which he was found guilty of charges nunibered 5, 6,

7 and 11, charges numbered 3, 8, and 10 were submitted for

further investigation, and charges numbered 1, 2, 4 and 9 were

dismissed.

IV

That petitioner's parole was properly revoked for

cause and thus no constitutional Issue Is raised.

V

That treatment for petitioner's medical problems

has been made available both in Department of Corrections

facilities and in outside facilities; that no urgent medical

treatment is presently required; and that future medical

treatment, if required, will be made available as necessary;

thus, no federal question is presented,

WHEREFORE, it is respectfully requested that the

petition be denied, that the order to shov/ cause be discharged

2.
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and chat Che proceedings be dismissed.

Dated: May 10, 1971.

. EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeHART
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents
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1 POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

2
— -

STATEMENT OF FACTS

3 A. Conviction; Parole and Revocation

4 Petitioner is presently incarcerated in the California

5 Medical Facility at Vacaville pursuant to the Judgment and

6 Comniitment of the Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered

7 on June 25, 1965, sentencing him to state prison for the term

8 prescribed by law (6 months to 14 years) , following conviction

9 on his plea of guilty to violation o£ Penal Code section 476

10 (Fictitious checks) Exhibit A. Petitioner was parole on

11 May 22, 1967, with his term set to expire on July 7, 1970. This

12 parole was suspended and his term reset at maximum on May 2, 1969

13 and he V7as returned to prison where parole was revoked on June ^
14 1969. See Exhibit C (Sumniary of Sentence Data - 1965 Conviction)

15 On November 19, 1969, petitioner's term was rest at

16 seven years, to expire on July 7, 1972, and on February 15, 1970,

17 petitioner was paroled to the Riverside Unit, Los Angeles County

18 See Exhibit C. Petitioner was released to a parole program which

19 included employment as a research law clerk for John C. McCarthy

20 of the law firm of Young, Henrie and McCarthy in Pomona,

21 California. Petitioner's parole release had been advanced from

22 March 10, 1970, to acconimodate the needs of this employer. See

23 Exhibit D at 2. At his initial interview with petitioner the

24 parole agent explained to petitioner that he could neither open

25 a checking account nor sign any contracts without permission.

26 Petitioner Informed the agent that he Intended to divorce his

27 wife and continue his relationship with Madelynn Beth Boyum,

28 also known as Mazor and Williams. Id . at 3. The parole agent's

29
Tl This offense was comraicted while petitioner was on parol<

30 for a 1963 Los Angeles County conviction for violation of Penal
Code section 476a (insufficient funds check). The sentence on

31 this conviction expired as fully served in March, 1968. See
Exhibit B (Judgment and Summary of Sentence Data - 1963 Convictioji)

4.



continuing summary (2-19-70 to 6-30-70) indicates that peti-

tioner received an interlocutory decree o£ dissolution April 16,

1970.

The report further notes that petitioner was. at one

time, considered near totally blind but had received eye
2/

refraction and could read with little or no difficulty.

Petitioner changed his employment to the lav firm of Jaf&e and

Mallory on May 5, 1970, and Mr. Jaffee Indicated he wduld sponsor

petitioner in taking the bar exam. Id. at 5. The agent's

summary (7-1-70 to 12-14-70) discloses that petitioner was

arrested on November 30, 1970, at the request of the parole agent

Id. at 6.

On December 16, 1970, a parole violation report was

submitted, recommending parole suspension and revocation on

the basis of eleven charges as follows:

1. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his obtaining a

passport without the knowledge or permission of the

Parole Agent.

2. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of

the Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his making reser-

vations on a United Airlines flight to Hew York, without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

3. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

Conditions of Parole when he bought a 1965 Jaguar without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

4. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his forging the

signature of his fiancee to her income tax refund check

7~. It should also be noted that petitioner obtained an
automobile for his use and had a valid driver's license.
Exhibit D at 11'.

5.
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in the amount of $693.62,

5. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by making a fictitious automobile

purchase draft in the amount of $450.00'.

6. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

,
..Conditions of parole, by writing and depositing a $300.00

. . check on a closed account. :.

.7... Joseph Allen Mazor violated Con'dition 12 of the

. Conditions of Parole by attempting to sell furniture which

^.he, had rented. from another firm, . .. . - . i

8. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by -drawing welfare .assistance while

he was employed. _ . .

9, Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by misrepresenting an automobile, and

consequently causing his employer a loss of $1,795.00.

^, 10.. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 11 of the

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his being charged by

the District Attorney's Office with failure to provide

(270 P.C.).

11. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 13a of the

Conditions .of' Parole by .establishing numerous credit

accounts without the knowledge or permission of the Parole

Agent. Id. at 9/10.

The report also set forth supporting evidence for each charge.

Id. at 10-13, a resume of parole adjustment. Id. at 14, and

reasons for the recommendation, Id. at 15.

On the basis of this report, petitioner's parole was

suspended and his term reset at maximum on January 8, 1971. Sec

Exhibit E. Petitioner was returned to prison on January 14, 1971,

and was received at the California Medical Facility at Vacaville

6.



X on January . 25, ,1971. . See Exhibit C. On Karch 5, 1971, peC£-

2 tloner appeared at a parole revocation hearing. The panel then

3 found him guilty of charges 5. 6, 7, and 11^ dismissed charges

4 1, 2, 4, and 9, and submitted charges 3, 8 and 10 for invest!-

5 gatlon. See Exhibits F and G. On March 10, 1971, additional

6 Information was submitted pursuant to this investigation. See

7 Exhibit H. In addition this report provided supplemental

8 information indicating that petitioner cashed a check, indorsed

9 by the named payee and himself, but the named payee returned

10 the check, to the firm which cashed it, denying by affidavit,

11 that she had indorsed it; and that petitioner had purchased a

12 typewiter on a 90-day conditional sales contract, had paid no -

IS money (one year had. elapsed) , and was believed to have sold the

14 typewriter. See .-Exhibit H at 2.

15 . _ Subsequently, on April 14, 1971, while at the Californi'

16 Institution for Men at Chlno, petitioner made an unscheduled
-3/

17 appearance before an Adult Authority Panel. As a result, his

18 case was submitted for. review on April 20, 1971. No change was

19 made in his status, the Authority resolved the three charges

20 which were submitted, finding him guilty of charge 8, and dls-

21 missing charges 3 and 10, and his case was scheduled for con-

22 sideratipn again by the entire board on May 17, 1971, Documents

23 relevant to this meeting are, or will be when received, attached

24 as Exhibit J.

.

25 B . Medical Condition and Treatment .

26 As stated above, petitioner was returned to prison on

27 January 14, 1971, and on January 25, 1971, was received at the

28
•

Ti We have been intormed that tt/o Deputy Attorneys General
29 from the Los Angeles Office were observing Adult Authority hear-

ings conducted at Chino for informational purposes. They had no
30 particular interest in nor any connection with petitioner's case.

Petitioner was informed that they were visitors and gave his
31 consent to their presence.

,'
*'*
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California Medical Facility at Vacavllle. By letter dated

January 26, 1971, Riverside General Hospital forwarded a summary

of petitioner's examination and treatment. .The report recom-

mended an Investigation by neurology staff and consideration

for angiogram studies. The "final diagnosis" set forth in the

report is "Rule out Leptotnenigeal cyst, meningioma, vascular

disorder." See Exhibit I. - . " ' ^-

. . Reports dated March 1, 1971, (Dr. Prout) and March 2,

1971 (Dr. Wright, Consulting Neurosurgeon), see Exhibit I, reveal

that petitioner was under the care of the medical staff almost

immediately upon his arrival at Vacaville. For instance, skull

x-rays were taken on January 27, 1971, an EEG was made, an

ophthalmolgist was consulted on February 10, 1971, and a neuro-

surgical consultation took place on March 2, 1971. Dr. Frout's

letter notes "Our consulting radiologist, R. F. Chambers, M.D.,

Interprets t\\e recent skull x-rays of January 27, 1971, as_

"abnormal skull evidence of atrophy involving the right hemisphere

with probable vascular malformation. Contrast studies would

probably be Informative." Subject had contrast studies in

Fall, 1970, at- UCLA Hospital but refuses to sign a release for

these records upon advice of his attorney." Dr. Wright's report

also Indicates that petitioner refused to make the September

studies available to the doctor despite being told no meaningful

opinion could be rendered without them. Petitioner also refused

to consent to angiography in the institution. Dr. Wright recom-

mended further tests. A report dated March 4, 1971, indicates

that Dr. Prout concurred in this recommendation. See Petition,

Exhibit A. . ; .
I

By letter of March 22, 1971, to the California Supreme

Court, Dr. Carter Noland of Riverside General Hospitnl stated

that petitioner had been scheduled for additional studies and

8.
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that, "We have since learned that further studies have shown a

need for Immediate surgery . In order not Co endanger his, ll£e."

Petition^ Exhibit B. letter dated April 1,' 1971, addressed

to the chairman of the Adult Authority, Dr. Prout Indicated that

neurological studies should be undertaken,, that they could be

performed within the Department of Corrections j but only with

petitioner's consent, which he refused to give, and that peti-

tioner was willing to be hospitalized at Riverside General .

Hospital. Out of concern for petitioner's health status, the

doctor recommended that the Adult Authority review his parole

status and reinstate parole to permit petitioner to return to

Riverside General Hospital. See Exhibit I; Petition, Exhibit C.

No change was made in petitioiit^r 's parole status, but

after consultation, the Department of Corrections, pursuant to

Penal Code section 2690, arranged for his treatment at Riverside

General Hospital, and on April 9, 1971, transferred him to the

California Institution for Hen at Chino, where he was housed In

the institution hospital. Petitioner was available for whatever

studies or surgery staff at Riverside General Hospital wished to

undertake. ' 1. . :. -.: ; ' ."

The report of the studies conducted at Riverside

General Hospital indicates that petitioner was uncooperative

during the physical examination, and, refused to release to the

hospital the angiograms done at UCLA. The report shows that

SMA, CBC, and EKG tests or studies were within normal limits.

Skull films reveal multiple radiolucent defects In the right

27
I

cranial vault, and subtle abnormality, but no gross abnormality.

Apparently, further surgery was unnecessary because petitioner

was discharged with the recommendation that skull films be done

in two years. .The report is attached, or will be when received,

as Exhibit K.

9.



FfetlCioncr was returned Co Vacavllle on April 27, 1971.

He Is presently under a "medical, hold'* which means that he cannot

be transferred to an Institution without medical clearance. He

will be transferred back to Chino when approved by that insti-

tution's medical officer as space becomes available

-

- ; . ARGUMENT

r
-i

PETITIONER'S PAROLE WAS PROPERLY REVOKED
AND THERE HAS BEEN NO DENIAL OF ADEQUATE

^ . MEDICAL TREATMENT; THUS, NO CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTION IS PRESENTED.

Petitioner has filed in this Court a petition for writ

of habeas corpus which, although emphasizing his physical con-

dition and apparently objecting to the tnedical treatment afforded

hlra, seeks only a determination that California procedures for
in

revoking parole are unconstitutional, in that/his parole

revocation, he was denied counsel, the right to confrontation,
_4/

the right to present witnesses. See Petition at 12.

.— From the facts as stated above, It is obvious that ther<>

Is no present issue concerning.petitioner's treatment. Petltione:r

does not even suggest what test. or procedure is presently necessary

arid unavailable. There is simply no federal question presented.

Cf. , Haggarty v. Wainwright , A27 F. 2d 1137 (5th Cir. 1970).

It is also clear from the records submitted herewith

that no federal question is presented by Adulc Authority action

in revoking petitioner's parole. There is no right to counsel, to

confrontation of witnesses, or to call witnesses. All that is

constitutionally required is cause for the revocation. See

Allard v. Nelson , 423 F.2d 1216 (9th Cir. 1970); Mead v.

California Adult Authority , 415 F.2d 767 (9th Cir. 1969) ; Dunn

V. California Department of Corrections , AOl F.2d 340 (9th Cir.

1968); Eason v.. Dickson , 390 F.2d 585 (9th Cir.) , cert , denied
,

392 U.S. 914 (1968). Ample cause is shown here.

On March 26, ly/i, petitioner filed a neariy identical petitior
in the California Supreme Court. The Court denied the petition on
April 22, 1971. The Court had been informed that petitioner had
been transferred for treatment pursuant to Penal Code section 2690,
and had available the documents submitted herewith as Exhibits A-I.

in



1 Petitioner was found guilty of five of the eleven

2 violations charges. The supporting evidence provided for these

3 charges discloses conduct clearly in violation of parole. (E^.D 10
Ex. H.J

4 Petitioner alleges Chat he was unable to present

5 documentary evidence of his innocence because of his blindness,

6 that the Adult Authority would not consider this evidence and

7 that counsel nov have possession of this docuifientary evidence

8 of his innocence of all charges.'

9 Ve submit that this record clearly shows that the

10 Adult Authority did consider most carefully the evidence pre-

11 sented to it including petitioner's story and his documents,

12 if any. At the time of the hearing four of the charges vere

13 dismissed. Three charges were submitted for further investi-

1* gat ion. This conclusion is supported, even by petitioner's

15 allegation that Mr, Valachi stated, "I hate this damned papenjork,

16 We cannot support the charges and we will investigate." See

17 Petition at 5. It is a mere conclusion unsupported by facts that

18 because the panel returned the documents they did not consider

19 them.

20 Although petitioner claims that he has documentary

21 evidence that he' is not guilty of any of the charges, he has not

22 provided this Court with this evidence nor indicated what it is

23 or to which specific charges it may be relevant. Moreover,

24 although the Adult Authority will not permit counsel to be present

25 at a revocation hearing, counsel is free to present written

26 argument and documentary support to the Adult Authority for their

27 consideration. Apparently, no effort has been made even to do

28 this.

29 Finally, The Adult Authority is routinely provided v/ith

30 a Readmission Summary which includes a medical report. The report

31 in this case, we are informed, included information on both

11.



petitioner's blindness and possible brain tumor.

CONCLUSION

It is obvious from this record that the allegation of

the Imminence of petitioner's death is overstated, as Is the

allegation of total blindness. His claim of denial of due

process in his parole revocation hearing lacks both legal and
f

factual substance. In fact, the record shows that petitioner

has had a most thorough consideration and review of both his

condition and his status. In the circunstances shovm, no

federal question Is presented. We respectfally request that

the petition for writ of habeas corpus be denied, that the order

to show cause be. discharged, and that the proceedings be

dismissed.

Dated: May 10, 1971.

EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeHART
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Respondents.

12.
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o~i^>";r;.ii>rr or rcKn-iCTiONS

CASSLOAD & 2S11

PAROL a CO;/=.M»JK!V7 sisjvices Dr.'is: jH

3-10-70 * cm
*?ccola AflvancotTKint jrcnuoGfrod fco 2-15-70Q Do ftcleow on V/eeiiond or Iloficbya

OH=;CIAI.

RFiEASE AUn^ORlZATJON

FOHi RCGiONAl AD/JUNlsTRATOil

l»A5jQiG;jn^d.'AKi;NnY SVCS,

feyfajg Hot ol, Thiyd St Garojp Pog.oaa

100 Votrona llalX, Wost:, Pocona Phoas 629-2521

BUDGET

001>tl.>«3

0? fca»^y;.'!a«t. Sauuit

Tf6l<\L

s 60,00 cSOoOO s 3.0.00

LCCAL TAMti.

s 60,00'
E/UUSS To

&CCW1.—Sit FAM •

w.-j:li Aci.'.T U:-):t C??;:a. Ask^^ Tl^. Cats

Ronor^ CO rcaf-clorico & GoiD.'.oyniSiiC prosrasa. Will b3 contacfod

John G, M2 Cfsrthyj, F.mployoj?

lizOotyn Boy^uai,- Foiccisr flc&cs9
Sufcjsec

N07& t Ttsu Nsa nuxist n T.ti:«i«" v/iiH Cost E.'i^^x:sw7i •

Ks»Aas Aftor loiisiby lnt:Drvici7 t'ith Subject ho filially cdmitfced hs haa ao
tntention of reconciling wish wifo. V7o»jld hava left iior after ttao uoeka
vith cicia 'cb^t bo triod^ buc vrculcLsC'c eo?k. Dud Zo asar blin<j£:osa
end r.o i:rsu3po3rt;£i\:loa, zbsi Msyfalf KocoX is rocotssaaded as it Id ona block
fsroa his ssplcytraae. •

. .

Ecploycr rGquocte S>ibj©ct ba at aork on 2-16-70, thsroforo Sunday
rolcso9 of 2"15-«70 Iiqo bocn rGquootcd,

Wasitauai bcscact /.D roquoGted -0 Subjoct'fl wifo ifl ca t7al££i<:o end
C8D bo of r.o sssictGuco.

Pairolo Agent £

to /i-773.53 iivjiz K'SGI, Jccoph A. P£<;s/lU.V-2 ja 2-6-70 Pflcjo ?.



RqjQzt To:

Rom: Parcb and Cbmmunit'y Scrvl=cs th-k-an Fobruary 6. ^tq 70

Np-nc: KAZOa, Jcooph A (2 T)
Number; A^77?^3

Scl:.
fv^:n;i:.,,f. Ficfc. Chech. CC Ifi?T ATRFA 7 yza> CC TiPT

7 7 fii;
Released: ^ -» .> .

Received: ,

ft-op
pafoicJ: Saspcadcd: P,cjr.5!=Jc'J: Empires:

7-/'>?2

Prticnt Locaboa: Cgli^ornia InnEifcugioa fos: Kaa (Parole Eato 3-10-70)

SUL'JZCT Ci- REPORT: * PAROia APYAECEjl-BnT
\

^

3-10-70, HlnisuEa oj.ls3.t>lQ Fajrole da'co l"/-'3«5,

SubjQcr has a job offor froa Jot:ii C, McCsirthy of tha lew f Siria o£ Youftis,
Eecrie, and ViC Cartbys ICO Potaoaa Ifscit, Poruisaa, Csllfosrnia. I-Sr,

Kc Carthy wishes to ct^plcy Subjoct ss a rssc^s.rch law clerk st a salary
cotEiisnsurate with oaa who baa a Isu ceerce. but is nan yat edtriirtod to
laroctico Ijsas, Subjocc cbcainsd l:1ii3 job hiicsGl£ ohilo on a 72 ho'gr pnso.

Jfe". Kc Carthy statcc 'cha firm JLe daspcrataly in nscc of a irosoaareh sesis-
tant end cuct fill this position by tho raiddie of Februery (ecs ettacliod
froa tbe ebovo-n-aiitiouoc3 ia'a fira). This egous iiivao?:i3St:Gd uiis above
offer for a posciblo eollur3?.cn. f^, Carthy dofisiitrely s^dCes Cbat t<»

had novcr mat Subject » or h^Etd ot hid prior to hia couilag to tha lew
fina csgardiag- c legal a^'ccor.

It would appear ths p'ccsroa msts policy roquirGnzsists in thafci

!• Advsncauvsct: orisinatoa uith tho agent az ths z-ocuast of tho
espIoj'Gr. ^

2. Tho op;^rtuaity vill not bd evailablo st vho scheduled rolodso

3. Roquitsi; nae been invastlsate-d an'di api:)rovod by this a^entr
4. Ho colIUQion sppoars to bo iiv;olved.

KSCOIa^SHDAnOK; That tha psrolo dato bs advnnccid firoa 3-10-70 to 2-15-70,

4a ovclOi: to acccnarodato tho etTployer.

ArfilOVED; Respectfully subnittod.

i;^-
^"'-^ /^^--Seb^^M: J. Sloan

/
r-S/i^ca, Jocc-pli A-771^ ?£CS/lllV-2 jin 2-6-70 Pc^o

liC liai i3\' tSL



...... IM5T8At ll^?TGavsSvV

Pjcgaraai 2,r^6"?Q
^ Istan-Icwcd ^

""

LcsnUca

i:v-.rr'.« $50.00 •

'

"

Tvi--r^>.T K/A "
' :

•

CSc{i!i-g _ . -. tt/a ITraitrt cf Frv:-F.e!c?J:=

. _ . ^ DEsTSS I'coai UTi)
SUPERVISION: Gcndicional •,

PJSSSr-^CE: Ilayfair Hotel - Room 203, 3rd & Gfarcy^ ?cr.c-ii3

Sfcit ?-Tf:-/0
_ , V/c-O Po:ij!0.1 _J K!KT.'.-r>

- TSAMSFER SUJv-'ARY Frcni 2-15-70 to 2-I5-70

FACTUAL DATA:

A parole a<Jvsncos:3EC vee obtairsd for SubjG?cc oti tha basis of icres-
diatQ GEiploymant with tba law fim of Ycuns, Hcnrio, 5: M2 Cartby, who
are eisplojrins Subject es a raaesrch ssslsCone* ^{^s^: c£ Subject's
will bd conduCkGd at the law library ot chs Kunlcipal Court's biiil<3$.n3

in Possona.

On 2-17-70 Subjact obtaiasd cocidcnce at tho ^S^yfei^ Hotel for which
be psys $21. CO par vosk. Subject 1:3s no 6@siso for a reconciliation
w3-th hie wife, x/qo livea In Chlrso. Ho'^rcvsr, ha will have vlaltotion
rights V7ith hie six ciiildren bj hsT.

Prior to Subject's relcace ho was intGrvicirod at California Instltu-
rion for by this osont. At that tima it 1733 thcrcushly explaiSDrJ
to SubjGct ch£3t ha uo^ild not ba psrtsictsd to opon a chaclzins ficcouGt
nor sisn any contrccts without tbs permission of th-3 ParolQ hQent.

Subject frarJcly edmits that ho intends to dlvorcQ his vjifa so scon
so hG is fincnclsilly ablo to do so- Ufi further iaii;x?i2cjs to coatxuua
his rcsTiantic rolationohip ^-7ith I-i:<33lyi?n3 Ectb BoyuEi, rIco kno-fn as
KsEsor, and Ivillicaa, Subject h.'Js bson dcf inifcoly inntrt^atcd chst he
tfill not ba parioltto^ co <s»-^tsii. iKto a cc2:non'flcw relationship with i;hio

v?on:3n.

HA-iCiX, Joooph A-77153 P£CS/RIV-2 jiu 2-20-70 Pa^a 3



iniTlAL: iirrERviET?, ccatiauoti
Peso" 2- - —

ral.—Por th-s =jia~if Icatlcc of tfco a^otit: cociaiviyia this caso it ia
to bo ctjCedl tbau S;n":>jQC€ j.s aot, azia'jtag cot cvot ijson aarrisd to
:?l3dalyu!Q3. Subject: fcaa siiri chilfcj:o-i« by his ioQal vjifo, Potc rfargorot

20-450 v2cioT. ia tta ZcfS r?o. Tea dcrcitosy officp-r f:« C,I.M» //
reports to bavo ctJE-Jisvsd SuajoJt rcndis.'s a co-^spsrsr ^jj,*;!-* only ttio /
aid of tl!3 ooloifsd Qlaocoa tjc-rlch wanco a* eil txEss. '

vjiil to

J. SLOaW, PA 2-13-70

SUS^MJiEISJvTXOS 0? AGTIVKSES Frca 2-19-70 tq 6-'30-70

CASS cossflcrs;

Ecplojra^s: 3-16 4-4 5-5 5-19 6-2'*
PhsKsss £-16 ."S-X 6-3
Collcscrijl: 3~16 5-3 5-L8 6-3

Conf: /w3 6-26

PESSCKIPTICil PSOGilAralliflG:

ebe Parole As^at, sgcoIvo aaritai i>*-obloao.

Er:>ijj-^£:.r:c: Upon s'cT.vr-^.'-'a fx-c3 rr^.covi SifojGCt ia;lt:lJi3.?.7 fC^'lc^Od o/c '<:'zs

r.'r,t;ci c.:^ np-^ssrtvrjrci; 5.-a itorv-hirvct i'OT:o;73> SulvJ-jc:i i.L„var scccr r:i]L;.-.w --s/tzb

his T'OiTo i:itix: av.o i:oIOoi;o, HcTi-.^vo.-: , h:3 c-O'ja vicit yx,t'i2 iiar iitd 1:2;;

laaoi, Jorsjh A-77153 ?H:s/&.i:7-2 ja 2-20-70 pJ^s^»



coax. SUKM. 0? ACT. Troa 2-.19-70 to 6-30-70

chil'Jroa reswlar Ly, Subject fiZod for a dlosoluctcn of iaarr:lase oa
3-2-70. Ca 4-i6-70 cin ii'.t:orZccut*ozy judssaont of disEo^jsion of laar-
rlas'O ^'33 grcntod.

EcpJj^yEenc: Sj.ibject waa rolssscd to ccccp'c x-;orS: cs a logcl roscffai^h
acsisCoiiC for th'^ Ic-i flriBi o? Youac;, H-3^io^ cicC KcCsrthy, Cn 5"5-70
Subjsct Efasrod to tho abo'io jr^aticn-jd law fina of J.-affca cad ^;3XloH:y.
Subjoc's is prasosily roceivi-JS $850.CO a noath, ploa hs Occ3
rocearch ^ror o'srhosr aftorrMye oa fcha fiic'o. JSe:. " JosTf-s^ of t:ho c.J;o:rc-»

lEoatioriCiS Iq-j f JiTa fcola th;2« it ^csaJd 'cs brsaaficiaJ. to hJja gkcJ i:o

SubjocC for SubJ-^ct to ojiain hla c-xj b\;sin.3s3 5.it:Gr!GQ, ?i-^d bo Icops

office cp^:co erd eiGz-ilccal sG35,2tcGC3. Jaffos fine t:r:lt£sa tiiif3

asost a Ict'ce/T, cticiiriirs for0302^33.

Uso of Alcohoi and/or NairceSics: Ko lUiO-i-n «S3 of ar,iCo?:5.c:3. Sul-™
'Jeer ad&iit3 to ein. cccaoiciial social use of alccUo?.*

Plird£c£l Frc^lQieas Subject wao, at oaa tii2Sj coasildcrcd saoar i'o?:ai?.y
blind* E3 hsa received e^o refrac'cica end can aov sroad vich litcle or
no difficulty,

Pisi3ac.\2l Kitteirsj Subject's csraJj^so cro cors thaa cidccusto to
BSGt his aoegs. S^sbject is psyics $33l»00 ps^ vaonth to i'bo «73lfa:;o
<S©i>artEa2it fer chiM cuppOTt*

CASE EVALUATION AM) PIARIHTG:

Subject haa j^s'csresocd enceodiasly fast. The Pc^roio Agaut 5.3 attsrpt-
iag to ^rc.iroh fcr caislpulatioca on Subject's behalf. llxj:7<;ver^ all cfctor-
C35»a tbat Scbj^cc has 'worliQd for cro Qi.:ar3 cf his criniJ.-ial -racord e.n-l

are atfsrs that ho io en ^isrole, Ife. Jc.£fg9_nag,.^forrjid tb.-2a aG5n«2__£li5f^

.'Eta «3 a junior^3rt:E3i^?/jarbi3_r*^a^ oh^ iza" t^^^Kob CiST^ar^ osTr^n?. fS-jb«

'J¥ct aaii os«Tr3^e cpp^itasr to set a'lcns xjoii, 'encoy'; v:irGn his ^jirX Tr-^oud
eppcarc oa tbo gcosig- At cEaa-o ciu-;^ tho %txLo 'chccrza very viudici-xvo
aid CODECS a scoiis. Sbs haa sdaittcd to pjirolo AgoDt tbst sho st5.;il

lovgf3 Su'jjoct end fGsiis tbat 'as tyill oveEtraiXy rotura to hor^ SSis

3is=od an agrOLrisrif of rGS-contGCtEDHt on fas «SL£?so;.ut?-OTi of m^rrJ^-.n^J*

foaiiKS fcicr chancaa cf ivisaics bin bock ai?3 batter if cbo co-3S liot

fi^bc with bin. Subject vartaiitSGs stiro=s faali:?^ fcsr tbo eiri fsr:'.C2-.c3

,

and csoa tlo possibility cf a sceensllietioa vith tiiG o;:«v;il'a. It ils

folt p;.'0£7-an cbould coatiiiiis ct procsat cupurvicion Iovo?.«

Cncc Ccii?ci:c::co bold on <';"3-70 jrith Unit Supo-rvzlca^ DynoR tjbo iiotcd:

Up2i-ncc. oocorOvJi^Iy. His iottcir r.a"fijn3 lottczrhi^aci to G.i.il.

li^ZCS., JcaopSi A-77153 'pG.CS/aiV-2 . Jo 7..3-70 Tos'i 5



CO.'n. SUHM. C? ACT. FrcA 2-l9'-70 to 6-.30*70 .

' cWOT^CciiferoftcVon 6-26-70 'wi Uaic Supsr'yJ.cor Fiacco
noted: "Good parole adjustiasnt:. Contimia psroscaC proGsrao-

"

SUJ&tlRIZATiON C? ACTIVITIES Froa 7-1-70 to 12-14-70

Ej^olcvTTiiSnt : Rivczcida Cc'unty Jsil • . .

Svporvioiou: SG3u2j:r-C-psa - - • -

CASS CCi7TACTS: . - - ' r"

Hoi^i 10-27

-Jail:; , _ 11-30
Fiold; iO-22
Phoua; 8-7
Coliecoral: 8-7

-10-22
: :-. 11-23

12-1
12-4

- 12-4
10-30

11-24 -

12-1
"

12-2 12-4- .^ 12-11 -

11-30
11-13 11-20 11-30
8-7 10-2 10-5 10-15
10-22 10-22 10-22 10-22
lI-jO 11-30 J.1-30 11-50
12-3 12-3 12-3 12-3
12-4 12-4 12-4 12-4
12-7. 12-7 12-11 12-11

10-^21 lG-22 10-22
10"27 10-27 11^6
11-^:^0 21-30 11-30
12-4 12-4 12.'4
12.4 12-4 12-4 -

FACrjAL DATA: '
- \" r -

ArrecCB: Subject was erxcstod oa 11-30-70 by tha Attaholia Polica
Dapsirtsear at tho requsst of tha Pcrol^ Agent oa a cbsrse of 305S P.C,
Th3 crr©3t \':33 tba rgsuit of iiio Parole Asont laaraics ti:at Subject biid

esovod frcm his cpartrsiats ouics l^ sion'chs rent, had tfcreo credit ccrcda
bsIoiiSiriS to hlc o::-;;i£e» h£d sold all o£ his and his 'ififo's fural w'„iro

,

and hsd oirlin^ raucrvatlMs for R-yT^ roric^ instaad of 13aytonp CSsio^
For furthsr dataila, saa attccliod boar^i rspart. '

- ReBldsnce: Oa 4-16-70 Su!>joct oas ss"S3ted an ictssrlocutwry Juds='j:r-0'::>t

of <ii€30luClon of cfa5rr£.aeo froa bXa legal vrixe, Hsrssret Kazcsr. Sao:ci:ly
ttieroaftsr Subject vavcC, into a cotirson-Law relatioachip with a Kadaii-ia
S. Scyua (or Willj.acs)'. - IL-s. Wllliecs Is a forty^tiareo year old, tisS-co

dlvcs^csd vcmsa, trhcin ha Itad bQsa going with oa his previous vasolo. Oa
11-6-70 Subjoct and Kris- Willicas «aro lesally laarriad. "ZJirousbou-c tho
psrlod of Chio report they rosidsd at the Polycoa5j:a Gardana, where tiiay

two-b^;dceoa apamnssttU for $160.00 par

EcrployBcct : Ao ctatsd ia tha prcfvioua suKEarsLsatlcn of activttias,
Siibjcct went to ^50..-U for ^r.o Ist-? fim of Jaffeo ar/J Kallosry on 5-4'«70,
Cfe2 £;-pv>i:o"lrc3tolj- 6-26-70 this c^sat: rciooiTSd q iijctrar fjrcifl Kr. Jaffa©,
8-*ofclR3 tno aavsntaeoa oz Subject rriaiutsiiiviVS bin av-a idsutity as s

Jc'iTfca ctc-tod tl'Jt Zhl'j x'O'ihJ bo advcintr.sootis to bath, £50 v?2iild not
havQ yitsiholdJ.us -probiGaa re£crdins Co Subject, and SubjocC uould cis'jf.j.bJ

Iwva n:o*o IcgoI doductior-o frca sii incoca tns point of vis*.?, plus 35.^-

JvUca. Jo.-oph A-7715::-A I'CJSS/B.VJ-Z js 7-3-70 P^CC- 3



CONT. SUIiM. OF ACT. Frosa 7-1-70 to 12-14-70

as being an attcrnsy, th^y wore willizia to koep hin on and letor nponsoz:
hid on taUins a cucte bsr O'cncJiisstioa. Eowovor, Subject orraloiteU tha^i,
thair elitsats, and various businaosGs in tho area.* Subjoct^o docxTO zo
got ahead, and his ncad for dtatua, coii2o6 hia to "b^jm" iilvaQt ovzcj
percon v?i~h whoa caraa in contaut. Ac noted abovo uncinr ?lKtiac;lc?i

KatCf^a, Subject's isariipuiafcions T7ill rosuli:. in q loaa oc in c:.:cgso ol
$5,CCG to Vfiriox'.c peopia v.'iio Czuscod hia. Tiio cRoui-iS is zMC'a t-ic:'*; iis

cacnot: c!:jI;o ro3i:ltu£icii , and tho pATcaiivrrs frota crsd?.l:ora tjIII oi^.J.y

cavss him to esIig fv«ri:hor attcsp^s a£ Eanipuiation. Fair furthor dstr.ilss

eee esctachad bcsrd report,

Cas3 CotifG-TBiiCO iO"30-?0 *;itb Urtlt Supervico?: J)yn3s r:oCed: "CuvsVii:

biEi in tiG3 to provGnt S'li^i^itiS i^ cvar hi3 ho^^id in. buslucES slid i?.cr-:vy.

Clo39 ecrutlny of hia buoii-os? OiJC-rGtica wiil prcovica both ccnti'ci ci?d

fiupport,"

ROBETiT J. S?.0,?.:I, FA l/ja

^L*2C?., Joseph A-77155-A PS.CS/nxy-2 jn 12-15-70 Fos-a 2



DEPARTMO^ OF CCRRSCTSONS

REPORT TO ADULT AUTl-WDRnY

FRO/A Parole and Cd-nmunity Ser/fcas Division
' Dofot .P_9555!!?.?^-.]:?_ , 19

KVre. t^ftZOA, Joaoph Allen (2 T)
Numbar: j!^L'i53-:^

r;m:.;.-.,nt Fl-rt Chock CC UTT • 1^™ ATRFA. 7 yro CC VfPT

I^ccclvsd: ....7~?,-^..5 Pcrolcd. 70 Susponi^cdt EeTnsIated} ExpTrcsj

rrcsent Icccjion; Rlyoy.
a j ga Cftunty Jarl OHO

^ _

SUajECr O? Ri?02T: ..VIOLATION - TgQKDjlCAL

REVID; of previous actions: 2-13-70 Parole dato advanced from 3-.10 -70 to
2-15-70 to acccn^iitodatQ Gmployor.

REASOK FOR REFOUT; Subject's tr^nipulatlons villi cgugc an actual cash loss
to excocs of $5,000.00 to vict?.tr.3, plus necz ecccm-
plishrssnt of cridlnal acta, aud an aborted attempi: to
abscond.

CHAR<3£S SPECIFISD:
*

1. Joseph Allen Piazor violated Condition ID of the Conditions of
Pairola.ac evldencod by his obtaining a passport v^ichout the
knowladgo or perraiesion of Cba Parole Agent.

2. Joseph Alien Mazor violated Condition 10 of tbs Conditions cf
Parols a'a ovic'snced by bis taaking reservations on a UniCod Air-
lines flis'iit to New York, without tho knovledga or permission of
thtt Parole Agsn-C.

3. Joseph Allon Masor violated Condition lO of the Conditions of
Parolo when he boushc a 1965 Jaguar without the knoi^Iadee ox
porisinoisn of the Parolo Agent.

A. Joaepfl Allen ^!sor violsted Condition 12 of the Conditicns of

Parole aa evidencad by hie forging the aig-iaturo of his fiancoe
to har incocia tax refund check in the aciount of $693.62.

5. Joseph Allen blazer violated Condition 12 of the- CcnditioTie of
Parolo by trtsKln;;; a fictitloujs autonobila purch-sse dsreft in tha
oraount of $650.00. ' .

6. Joseph Allen ^tzoz violctad Condition 12 of tho Conditions of
Pcrolo by i^ritlr.s and dopositins a $300.00 checl? on a ciot^ed
account.

l^u\ZC?., JoGcph A. A-77153-A P£CS/RIV-2 jm 12-16-70 Pass 9

C3C II :i srj 7jia



REPCaT TO ADULT AVTHQclXTY
Page 2

7, Jooeph AHoti Hasor vlolcitnd Condition 12 of ths Conditions of
Parolo by attempting to eoll furuitiure which he had rontod
froB cnothoc f Iscra.

8. Joaoph A lion Vazor violated Condition 12 of the Conditiona of
Farolo by drevJing v:alfaro aoeistenca wiiilo he wee enploycd.

9- Joeoph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of tho Conditions of
Parolo by Qicrepraaontins an automobile, and consoquontly
cau3lng hia oiaployer a lo£s of $1,795,00.

10. Joseph Allan Kiazor violated Condition 11 of tha Conditions of
Parolo as evidanccd by his tdlng cbsrgod by th3 District
Attornoy'B Office uitb failuro to provida (27C F.C).

11. Joseph Allen Hszor violated Condition 13a of Che Conditions oi
Farolo by ostablishing KusiGroua credit accounts vithout tho
knowledge or pamifisioa of the Parole Agent,

SUPPOaTlNG EVIDEITOE:

Charge 1. On 11-23-70 the Purolo Agent loflrn-Da that Subject had
obtsiRod s paseport, through a collataral rcEOurca. On 11-24-70
Subject waa confronted vita this fact. Subject raticnalisod this
fact by stating ha had previcusiy diccuosod with Parolo Agtjnt the
poeaibility of obtainins enjploinaect In a foreign country. Ho had

. Just takon tha prelicsinary stops to boing ahla to eccept ovcraeaa
an^ploymont . It vao pointed out to Subject that (1) bo hsd not
yet roceivQd psricission to 30 ovcrsoas, (2) as tho oasaport costs
$12.00, thic V2G an unn-Bcccsary oKpsndltuTG, and (3^ this is not
tha act of a rational person.

Chsrgo 2.. After Subjoct had been arroatod on 11-30-70, Parole
Agent learned front an attorney in Los An-^elos that Subject bad
roceirvatlons on a United AirliKOs plena for Ksw York. On l2-'>-70
Parois Agont talked to 3 tir, Horric, reGorvation opuiratlng chief.
United Airlines. Kr. Msrrln vorifiad that Subjoct htid rossrvat ior-G

on Unitsd Air linos, Flisht No. 10, Modr.-^sCsy, DectrJbor 2nd, for: &

party of throe, going To Ks^;' Yoric, Svbjecc end bis r:x^o vj^^re qutJr--

ticncd eaparctely regsrdi.iig this incidoiat, av.<2 both cdstr^^nCly
dsnied any such rcssx-vatiovia. Fimlly, after tho v.'ifs Wi^d confror;t:c

with tVi3 flight nuiTibcr and tho dsCo, sh^ aci;;iittad that they h-nd ox*?i

n£3lly planned to fly, t'^t decidod that it v?as too ercpcnsivc?, cr.-J to.i

got to car.cel cha resorva tior.c . Sizbjcct sta'c.ozj rcTziGc^iboirsd t-?.13:i?;

to tha airlii-c^s afcbr-t tho coGt of tho fli§nl:^ but rices 'oot r&i:r.-.r.n:;r

ffiking ths reccrvationg , Subj&cfc further adijiittsd thct be had gii^g;-.

tainad tho idea of cbscdrsjiKg to Europa, but disrr.iBscC tho i6oa^

Chargo 3. On 5-1-70 Subject requsated pernisoion to purchooa an
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autosnobile, shovjing Parolo Agoac a valid oparator'a llconea. SubjQcC
vao inforizsd of tho Insurance requironnnto , and a'ddltlDnally, « ILuiit
of $50.00 a nioDth was eot for auto^^bllo payniants. On 6-24-70 Subjoct
shouod tho Parol'a Agont a 1965 Jaguar,- with a temporary- registration
clip on tho T^lndow rogistored to tha lavr firm of J^ffoo eud Mallo>:7.
SubjQct oxplainad that the 1b'9 firm h=d purcliseGd this cutci^obllo
for him to uae in hio Xvork for thcia. On 10-22-70, whan scvaral
other irrosuisrltlos coma to light, Vtr. Jaffcs Infornad thla CGCTit
that Subjoct was purchasins- outoisobilo with payiT:&nt3 of $105. GO.
a month, and that it was purchassd in thalr vaaa ea* SubJcct^s cradit
vould not cisar. Dua to tho variova irregularitics end tha total
Indsbtedness of SubjQct, 2tr. Jaffea toos posaoseion of tho Jasuac
fifl Bdcurlty.

Charge 4. On 10-21-70 Subject's fiancee, (Adeline S. Uilllasia,
InforiCGd tho ?aroIo Agsnt thsv thoy had ati ar&\i:»3nt. Siis ehoKCd
Parole Asont Subjsct's bu.'slnoss book, ch-sck stubs, and depaeits.
Sha further infcrraod tha Pcrola Agent that hor incoirs tax refund
chock had never boon rccoivGd, and cha had filed with the Fodoral
GovemiTiont for a Cracor or a r^-iscua of tho ch3ck. It cao no^iod
that on 5-25-70 Subjact had mada a dopoait of $643.62, xjhich is
•the enact amount of hsr refund chsclc, minus $50.00. On 10-22-70
Subjact was ccnfrontad iJith this fact. At first ha denied ssaing
or forgins ths chack. After bfiing informed that a hacduriting
oxpart ijould b& called la on tha caco, Subjsec admitted fopsins tha
check and dspositing it to bis account. Subject rationalissd this
by saying it vas hor Invcatsisnt in tho Resoarch CavglcpuiSnt Corpora-
tion, of uhich sha is a partner, t^o. Hillie&s and Subjoct isara
srried on 11*6-70, end sha wltbdrsnf her claim to tho sovormcsnt.

Charge 5. On 10-22-70, during an Investigation into Subject 'a
activitiea,. Kr. Arthur Jaffea sbot^ed Parole Agsnt trfo cutoraobile
purchase drafts, given to hid by Subject aa a requaet for an e3n:oa-
sion on psyssnt of a draft. One of thsse draftc vaa ovado in. tba
aiaount of $1,C00 frxsa Tato Motors, t;hlch investigation revoalcd to
be a bonafide draft. Tha other draft wa« in tha amount of $450.00,
allegedly signed by a WllXiaa Johnaon. xna ForoXe Agent roccgnizod
tho writing to ba thaT of Subjoct. Additionally a check with the
Security Firot National Bank revealed to not hsvo an account in the
nans of William Johiiaon, tha alleged Eaker. On 10-22-70 Subject
was confronted vith this ficcitioua draft. Subject ct first, strongly
denied vTrittng it. Again, whsn confronted with ito being eubadttCvd to
a.hand-JTiting oxcart, Subjoct adralttod siting tha draft. Subject
attsmpted to rationalise his behavior by atatlng he got hiooelf o^'or-
extended, dopsndins upon accounf:s rocolvablo. Subjoct was reaindod
ho had boon ccunsolled on nuoisrous occaaions resarding overextondlDg
blmsalf • (See Addendum #I)

Charge 6. On 12-4-70, vihiJ.e chodcing into Subjact's banJcing cctivi-
tie&r Parole Agent Learned frcia a Mrs. TuttXo of tho t^orth Gary Branch
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pf 'chafBihk^of Ainbrlca. tha/t SubJ(K:t'.bad.ddpoaitdd e $300.00 chc^ .

virittoa on a clossd acccuvic. Thia check was wittoa on 11-5-70 on
tha InvocCissnt Rescrarch Ocyelopzsoc occcimt ac WoXlo Fer^o BarJc in
Ponona. On 10.-22-70 Pcrole As©nt leac&sd tliat tha i^ollc; Fargo ecc-
ount wiaB overdrsiia in the crouziI: of §455.15. At that t?,K?i Subject \»ae
Infonnod that I.R..O. t?aa out of dugIhsss, and h3 van not to iusuo
ahyr^vo chocks, tjnd fur'chor he was to^iaairij up tho oVGrOsrcwa at th«
bank. fes. Tuctlo atcitod tiiat chacica hnd. bosn. writton on this .

$SC0.O0 Ospositj which ev^da hia. ficcDunt at «;h3 Banic*of Amar?xa
ov^irtfraiTii. Vjj:,3n ccrjircJired vjlth ,tlii3. fact Subject stated tbat ha
had "hacrd" that na still hncj Eonsy ic tbo Msilo Far^o Beiik, end
jihto was hia v?ay of attGapticis to retriovo it,

ChairsQ 7. Oa l2~A-70j, was.la ta7J;ir.s to a y^c. Jerry. Ed^ar, of
Business InceiriorD, ht. E'Jscj inferniod thi3 esGat t'l^at Si:biGct had
ti'iGd to cell his ihic, Ed^jar's) rental iurnituro to Pattoa Saloa.
ThG Parole Ai^snt tsXiied to 3?va Kiilar of Patton Sales, Sho ot^tos
Siibjsct callod thQxa to soil coina furnituro to thea oa oc Gbcist
10-2S-70, Tha furaitu^c conaici-ed of a la^go ezscutiva d^ck, a -

high-baciMd loataer juego's eha5Xa tifo sofas, a cisek, oca 11
occasional tsblGo, laro?, a. tvio dcavjsr legal filing eablnsit, oad a
tini-filQ. Toay gEva an eintresaiy loi/ offer of .?300.C0. After
iaquirlrs ct another offico, thsy loaniiod the furnituro »a3 rcntQd
froin Buginosa lucariorc, end itifOiTssd th?;!a. At that tlDS BuQlnass
Intsriore cec^ and sroposssoeod tljeir ftirniture.

Charge 8, On 12->^-70, nhile iir^/sstieatlTig Subject's bankins QCtivi-
tlos, it ijao learnsd that Subjact's wife bad dopositod a checfe frca
Che Los Ausolcs County Wolfaro DenartiEdnt lEado out in Subject* a nsvaa
in chs en:ouDt of $195.00. iba, t^xy' Anderson of thd Dapartesst of
Public Socle 1 Services reported Co agaac that Subjoct cnpXled for
Aid Co tha toCfilly Disabled on l-l^-TO, end has bocn ;.ecolving
$195.00 sinca thfit; date. ZcaBaaach as Subjoet rocaivad a parole
sdvancGsdnc to' accept work and vae ralcsBod on 2-15-70* he has
beon contlnuouGly osaploysd or ia b^solsssa for hltcuelf c'liring tho
sntira psriod of hie parolo, this carter was turnad^ ovor to tho
Walfara Freud Division.^ Tlioy Qetiinate that tb^ oEcunt of Subjoct'o
fraud is approiiiiaately $1,950.00. Thay intond to go tteough thaix
usual prccedurca of fir/st atteiaptisas to ro-claloi tha xaousy thrcu^h
civil action,

Charge 9. lu approsi'iTstGly July, 1970, Subjoct SispJ.oyed by tlio

law fijrm of Jaffoa- end Kallorcy. A dlvorco ectt le;!?9Tit bad baan won for
ono of tha flrsia cliQntSj a Ruth Ellen Klnzn, K:s, Hiuijo ctatod sho
waa looting for a good tranapsrt^ition' vsliiclo. Subjisct offsred to
Goll hov his fianc^d'a 1966 'Hivtaddrbirds and quoted hor a orico fros
the Kolly BIoj So^>I< of $2,250.00. ffra. IM&ze bought t'aa etieo!r.cb$.?.o

.

She Bubsoqusatly It-.-iriJod tbjt tho car rac not in gCFCd running cottfi-
cloa and. In addition, bad been ciiaquotsd In valua. Shs vont to thd
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lav firm ecd complainod to Mr. Joffca. Hot iTOating to dontroy tha
irolacionnbip of q clJ.ORt, Far, Jaffcs rofundad lier Eonoy oct of hia
pocKot, end rotumad tliQ car Co Sufcjoct, Tho Paroie Agoni: cssclsod
tho ICally Blua Book end 2found tha veZaLl VAlud of Vhia car fco 1x9

$1,990.00 and tha whol-ocala valuo of th9 car, $1,^^00.00. VSian
quaaclonad resardlng thla incidcnC, Subjocc rotioiializcd hia beliavior
by ct:aCin3 f:h3t ha cnist hsvo lookod et tins vxon^ blu-a bocZ:. Subject
tuiQ paid soiaa cash cud has dcna ccsia wo?h for Jaffoe to roduca
this amount. At cha prassnt tioa Subjsct still o'^so ^tr• JaffG^
$1,795.00. ^

.

GIiargQ 10. Subject ia required by tlia court tc pay $130.00 par
Honth to his o:?:-;?ifQ for tha cupport of iiio ai:; ohi3.dren. Subjsct
has nnds! no pGTCcatc oinc9 Soptosbsr, 1970. On Kovc!ifD37r 16, 1970>
a criminal sv'j-^o^ks. vaa ijasusd to Sgbjoct os-deirias hia to afpsar ?.n

co'jrt on JL2-22-70 oa a cliars© of 270 ?.C, (Ssa Ad'Joadusa Itca II>

Cliargo 11. Without tha Parola Agent's tcciflodsQ or pfsx'iaission,

Svtbjsct estoblishod crodit ot iiinrjareuo plscss of bt-iainosG, in conriOO"
tioa uith both bio buainoss oad ps»rson-2i life. Additionally, Subjoct
Gkip^d out on rent end tolcplicna billa. Ssq b^lo'^ for a listing c::

theso debts and loos to tho victims:

H & H Photo Sarvlca $ 592.00
Chovroa Credit Card 71.00
Arco Crodit Card 42.62
Mbbils Oil Cradit Card 731.36
Poiaone Valley Stationary 26S.73
Lorons JtrKslerB 335.45
Don Meyaro (linndvirlting E:ipsrt) 150.00
United Statco £::cliGa33 Corp. 72.32
Bualncss Interiors 305.00

• Terry "iarbrough (Weddlus Photos) 76.95
Esca5.3ior - Legal Staticiiary Co. 32.53
Tolophana Comzny 473.00
Polynoflian Gardsns (Apt, Ront) 210.00

Sub-Total . $3^363.26

Arthur Jaffea - AttorEsy _1,795.C0

TOTAL $5,158.26

Tho abovo dcas not incliida Uolfara payiwate Subject recoivod
in th-j flRount o£ $1,(^50.00, and t'ro-cs ^sska rental of & Herts Ront"
AoCat.
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BESUKZ CF PAROLS ADJUSTKITfTlr

Subject: rocolvod a pacolo advanccaisnt from. 3-10-70 to 2-15-70 to
accept cisployci^nt \sxzh zha Uai flra.of Young » Haoria, end HeCartl^r
in Fccsona. As thio aToa «as CQdsr ttio Jtirisdictloii o£ Ballon 111,
tbo cacQ ves csx'rjrrcd to Saslo Ecck f2 office Issasdlnttoly. On
appro:;is2tol7 3~^5-70 tba case wss -roturxrad to tho Hl-vorslda Offlo)
dU3 to zho rsorgonrlzsticn and cssxovtal. liaoa rosll£RCi3ni:« At thct
tloio Subject: Wiia found to bs Korka.si5 for enoZhzsT Irrj Sira by tho
natra of Ksrricrin end Laclor, On 5-4-70 Subject vent: '.:o t;oric for tXiQ
law fixiii of Jef cr.til i^llory a roccsrcc cor.Gultan't:. Oil 6"23-70
tt. Jaffeo T;rot:c a Ictta^: to thin nscsnc, cuii^soccins chut SubJocC to
allcirad to cwinUain hia cwa frJotitiCy as a roooDsrcJi con:JXjlt:aat 3?oir

hire. Ttiia vould bo edvant^r^cous to both that, as biioinoaa mss>.,

thoy would not: 1^3vo yithjioldir.3 probloTT^a yith f t?r.dS' ji-ald to hi^j, end

of visw. Additions ily, c3 could obtc.la V70ik frcni otfcar ctcoirnoya.
Ja>;£ca fusrc'ior' addsd' that cii of tiia actiona arid icuiiccion.a vo'ald

bo «ncJ{Dr hla fiupcirx^isloR, end that eSisy vrould provide hi^ with Cflixica
epacs in thmix baiXdiag. Su-:5jcc£ £-:s:i:-orirGc< to ba ir^'feiiis vory catiy^sc-
tory p?0£roDs ia all recpscta, ilaiceci.'n to thlo Gssnt, or £0 I'S:. Jo.fxcn

it i?Gt!ld appoa-r fciiat eppros-ii.ataiy this tica, Scojact fcaccnia overiy
asbltlcua end o^'ft-o^itsKd^d h?,s:sc3.f , and cosisoq-tisritiy fcacr.jno invol'-v-cd

in his Vcirioiio r:ii:DipuIctic;?5f v^tsich wsrs diffcovored fit s Istcr dn5:o.
The BO canipuj-itiloLis ^.nvolvod fci-.jiojri' cZ a 3ls'V3t:.>ro to his f isi-icGe
incccis ta;{ cbeclv, irvisrcnaco of s Josuar, aierepz'Qcs^ts'iiicir. and frat.'iOu-

* lent sQlllng cf his f lcv,cco*s sutciiobilo, and purchasa of esvojtsI
itoiEs cn ucapproved crodi^, Iccuxns a ficcitic;:^ b-arik c^raft on
lO-l<j-70 arid tho ovc??rdrGW of his bank acccuct ccr^a to tba Pairols
Agent's ettentioa on 10-22-70. At fntc tias, Sabjcct uss pot out
business end instructisd to irork out of hia ape~tsis2st^ S^^sct rGq-.is3t<

Fenaissicn to Icok for s job in a foreign couTitcy for Iifnseif aad iiia

vife, which would pay off gcc*.o of hlo dobto, end leave h;ja a baZcK-jo oi

coney to £o into buslnses upon roturalns to tho United States. Stibjcel
usa given permission to looU for tlsis typa of Gruployeact , witli vc^
dofinito inatructi^As tb^it tbo ossployor cu3t ba axfsra of bis paroio
status and th-at tho job offear bo subLTiittod in writins to this off ico,
Oa 11-24-70 ' Subjact roqursted porvsission to so ovorseso witb his uJiTc
t£ eb» got « first. Tbis was denied. Oa 11-30-70 Subject waa
givcia pamlaaion to go to Dayton, Caio, in an eTztonx)bilG on a bus-^^aa
trip. LatQsr In ths day it \7Qa leercsd Subject had ^ovad froa his
apartt;3nt build ins , oifiug oco cud oiss-hslf canths ront, and bed cold
all hia fumitxjro. Additioaally, it vsa lo&ra&a Subject had thrc*
cradit ccrdo, b2J.onji;ins to his ou-wiffe, and it wno folt that S-abjcet'o
dopsz-ture vpas othsr thsa es stated. An dritcRcivo cearcb '>-as Irusti-

gatod end Subjr^ct vras located at his ijifo'o rtotnec'c hsna In An^heita,
Subjsc'c v-as piflccd ia cus'cocy. Aft^r hie arroot his tsany dobta

eirplans rasorvation to Ksw York, pliai coll3.ns all of tea furnitiiiro

,
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blalo ol Uolilornia

ADULT AU mms-' c-c.
Meeting of

Jantiary'8 . 1?71
EXCEBPT FROM MINUTES OF MEBTIKG HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFTICIAL HECOHDS ON FILE IN THE OFHCE OF
THE ADI-UNSTHATIVE OFFICER AT SACRAMENTO.CALIFOBNia.

HELD AT LOS A;IG£L£S (P/.CS iMtETJKG)
TO WHOM IT HAY COtlCERH; '_

Present vere: James H. Hoover. Member; Robert Del Pcsco, AA
Rep.; Actions reviewed and concurred In by:
flanley J, Bowler, Menber****************************.

PAROLES SUSPE!!DED - RETURM TO PRISQII ORDERED ;

The Parole and Co^.ln^un^ty Services Division presented reports
in v;riting in each of the below-listed cases (these reports
are now on file in the office of the Adult Authority at Sacranei
charginq that the below-naned prisoners had wilWully violated
the terns and conditions of their paroles.

to).

The action in each of the follovn'ng listed cases was "Parole
suspended and return to prison ordered for revocation proceedings,
for the causes set forth in the report of which this order
is a part."

A 77153 A MAZCR, Ooseph A. (RIV 2)

Due cause being shov/n by the Parole and Cor!r:unity Services
Division, it is hereby ordered that the paroles heretofore
granted the above-named and numbered prisoners be suspended
upon the grounds that the above-named and numbered parolees
have violated the terns and conditions of their paroles as
more particularly set forth in the Parole and Comnunity Service
Division charges which are made a part of this order.

It is further ordered, that the Parole and Community Services
Divisicn, shall return said prisoners to tlie custody of the
Director of Corrections to abide further action of the Adult
Authority.

It is further ordered in accordance with Resolution 171 adopted
by the Adult Authority on March'^e, 1S51, that the above-listed
prisoners who have terms fixed at less than the naxlnum shall
be refixed at the maximum until further order of the Authority.

In the event any of. said prisoners shall be found in any State
other than California, an application for a requi sition' f or
the return of said prisoners is hereby authorized and the Chief
or Deputy Chief, Parole and Community Services Division, is
hereby authorized to execute such application for and on behalf
of the Adult Authority.

ADOPTED BY The affirmative votes of:
James H. Hoover, Henber;
Robert Del Pesco, AA Rep.:
Actions reviewed and concurred
in by: fJanley J. Bov^ler, Member

ATTEST
January 8, 1971

(Signed) JOSEPH A, SPAtiGLER
Administrative Officer

ATTEST April 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
Administrative Officer

C3UA ^•^^rlAh^ll ILL



Meeting o
March 5 /J ' - . .

EXCERPT FROM I^INUTES OF ioihTUIG HELD OH THS ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFtCIAI. HEC0IU3S OH FILE El THE OFHCE OF
THE ADMIHSTRATIVE OFFICSa AT SACRAJ«EiSTO,CAL3FOm?I!L

HELD AT CALIFCRIIIA MEDICAL FACILITY-RECEFTIOH GUlUAiJCt CEilTER
Tfl imOM TT MAY COnr.FPfl?

Present were: Warren Ballacliey; Frank O'Orien; Actions
reviev/ed and concurred tn by: Hanley 0,
Bowler; Daniel R. Lopez********************* *****

ORDE R OF THE ADULT AUT HORITY
5 HARCH V97I PAROLL VlQLATOk CAmOAR

IT APPEART!:G that the following named and numbored inmates,
having been duly charaed with vn'lfully violatinc] the terms
and conditions of their paroles and Tickets of i.ea've, and
the Chief State Parole Officer havincj presented v.-ritten
charges with recor.mendations that the paroles he-retofore
granted to said inmates be suspended, cancellc-d, and/or revoked
and it further appearing that written copies of the charnes,
notices of time of hearings, and notices of consideration
of revocation of all or a portion of credits earned or to
be earned, have been duly served in all cases; and the
Adult Authority, having considered each case, following tI>G

submission of oral and documentary evidence supporting such
charges of parole violations, finds that the follovnng in-
mates have violated the terms and conditions of their
paroles and Tickets of Leave.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED THAT the paroles heretofore granted
are hereby revoked and/or the credits earned or to be
earned by each of the bel ov;-named and numbered intrates,
under Section 2920 and 2921 of the Penal Code', shall be, and
hereby are forfeited, and the specific charges as stated by
the Chief State Parole Officer are made a part of the
revocation and/or the forfeiture of credits in the manner
herelnbelow set forth opposite the Incsates* respective names:

A 77153 A MAZOR. Joseph A, (PV TFT 1-14-71) Plead not guilt
to counts 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8.9,10,
n. Found guilty of counts 5,6,
7,11. Counts 3,8,10 subnitted
for additional information.

.'^•>
. Counts 1,2,4,9 dismissed.

Revoked. Denied, Place on
July 1971 RR Calendar.***************************

ADOPTED BY The affirmative votes of:
Warren Ballachey; Frank OT.rien;
Actions reviewed and concurred
In by: Hanley J. Bowler;
Daniel R. Lopez

ATTEST
March 5. 1971

(Signed) L. ROBERTSON, Correctional
Counselor II

A T T E S T AprU 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPAIIGLER
Administrative Officer
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Number: A.-.77153-A.. N.m.: MAZCRj ..Joseph A. CalendaR „

^•SinSIX. Gpermanent addenda



6. Pojt-Hcii«ing Follow-up:

Dale: Place: Signature and Tille: „

TO RECORDS OFFICER:

SEND COPY OF CDC 279 FOR CRi/.lE PARTNER'S FIIE PER 8 03

Name Number location
Send By

Teletype /

t -

7- j^^^
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Tc; Dr. L. J. Pop.?, Sup?rin£er.dGnt I^?S: March 19, 1971
Vccaville, Caiiic:cnta
9S6C0 RloNa.: A-77153

Attention: L, H, Robsrtscn, CO 11 Subjcclr KAZOR, Joseph A.

From: Trrole ci^d Ccr,'nur.ify£trvic2sDiviG!on

River sida, Un?.'<: 2

375S Eli:'-^bLth Strotit
Rivi-iTsidc, Caiifcrrnia S2503

On 3-5-71 a CDC 247 i.-cquGc:L ^v-:;3 £yViTiii:t:ed to 'c'c.Lg ofJico ?c-r

lO, v.-Iiioh \rc;r3 ;;ubTlt*:&c} on 12-16-70, Res'aits of Investi-
gation lire aa iYolIo;v;5:

Chargs 3. See ect.::ch3d Ictterr fro.J iav7 fli;n ox Jaffcs 6: Mallory,
dat'id a-J-S-Tl, El^n^d by P-ichx^rd i'i: IJ.cry . Tills lotccr
cloarly dcfiaoa tbo busin^tja arrd'c-nvint Subject had
vith th^ l^H flrtr. ro pijirchais t-is car, ciid fully
stantictos thie chargo , (Ssa Adcoudu-n Item #1) "

Charge 8. On 3-i2-7l. thi.i Egsat contacted Jghiss M. Lancastor,
Spacial Investlsator, Ccuaty of Log An^oles, Dapart-
i&cnt o£ Public Social Sarviccs. t^^. Lsncasti^r provi-
ded this agent with tha follcving doctiSisnts vhich e.TO
ettachsd: Couvr^utaticn of Cvccpnyuisnt in SGiovnc of
§1926,00; his Special Invcatigstier. P*port, dated

• 2-l3''7i. Pud StipplGiisntsl I.iveGtisctlon Keoort,
dated 2-23-71. In acc:?t;Joncs with Dej^arOiiontal poIic3',
tha ine'ctor has ncn? baDa referred to the Bureau of
Eeoources And Collections, for reirr-bursaraant of aid
obtaiiiEd lllogJlly. Should rsiir.bL!rGer;ont f2il, tha
matter vill ho referred to tha District Attorney's
OfflcG for pTTOoecuticn under tha '/elfera & Institu-
tion Coda. (S-e Addandua I ten-, l?2}

Cfczrgo 10. On 12-22-70 q aGariii* -'ac hald in DcpErttiont "A",
Ibr.icipal Court Courity of S=n Berii^rdino, J'idj^ Roy
E. ChopTiir.n prasidiiis- Pooplc of tha StatD of Cslif-
orniii vs. Jojs;jh Allen Ifesoc, Casa ^934^2, en clursc cf
270 P.C. (Failiirs to Provida). On rr.otlon of the District
Atto^rnoy, tha case '?3b dia^iscad, ct:4 to Su'ii-jcet's bslns
in county jail and Dirttriot Attorney's Suiowlsdsa tlviC



^ v>
>t. L. J. Popo -Pae® ^ Ro

Pax-clo As'^nC had submitted rocooraandatlon for
PV-TFT.

The forceoii"S information wcs obtainod fron> tha court clerk.

SUPPLEilSSTAL Iirf&RmTIOK

The foiloulng crltikinal activities ^favo boon brought to this
GSsnt's attoi^tion sinc^ Subject's ratturn to priccn.

1. Cn 3-2-71 this agent i?as contncted by tho Kbntclair
Police Dapartasant, -asardins JoAQph A. Hacor. Apnnr-
cntly, on 30-30-70, Subject p:7CSGritecI a $300.00 ch-jck
to Lorens Jevelers, for t7hicb hs rccoived cssh and
Gicrchsndise, This chock vtas irado cut Co e t^s. Veli?«i

Ra;;ho, attszoCXy GnJoi'SSd by Mrn. Vclin:i Hhsfao, find a
soconcj endors!^uient oy IRD Corvjoration, Joseph Mazor,

Ths cli'3clt v?a3 cubaaquaz^t ly rc'iurnsd to Lorcnz Joxjoicrs
as a fors^d docui^ont. Accoijpanyins ^hs check iras a nota-
rised afiidcs%'it fro=a I-irs. Veli-^a Eccho, that th« chsck
v?33 net ent!orscd by hsij nor with hor authority ei^.dcrccd,
etc.

Th2 District Attorney dociir.cjiJ to issuo a coUiplaint, as
^^r:::, Rsaho ic prooantly liv:'-.n;^ In Sc. Louis, Hisoouri, -

and ttis cost to bring Ivsr to California to testify vculd
be too expensive.

It ifl Cc bo noted at tha tlca tho chock wos dated, fStG.
Rasho was ocaploysd at tha 8£io» lav? £irni as Subject find

reccivod hcf irall thcra. The ^-sck wsis a child support
pa^^3nt froo hor buslv.nd, utua worhs in Saudi Arabia,
tsso attached Addendun Itca "A")

2. Oz\ 2-8-71 thlB ac©nt uatJ contiicccd by a Paul WHloushby
of Royal Typeirritor Coap.«?n7, 1931 South Manchoctsr,
"^ti^heira, California- W5-llou3iiby l»fo::tr-3d this
agont tliat Subject had ptirclia^ad a Roysl Tj'pswritor on
2-25-70 for $3'>1.25, on a 90 day conditional Solas Ccn-
tract, I7ich no nonay dovn. Tho ccrial n.\ia-bcr 9383-380.
No conoy hr.d bean rocaivijd cc of this date. Ml*. Willoush-
by was inforccd tU:2t Subjocv had bscn returned to iwriscn,
and it v?o£- bsltovGd SnbiosC h-ad jold tha tviicv,'.Titer ca or
about 11-30-70, to a usod f^jralL-ura stors in Pot.occ- On
or about 3-5-71 ths tj-i^svritc-:- ur.a Iccafcsd at Kart*3
Furnitura, 035 t.'est Holt Avon-JG, Poj.ona, ^Ir. ^Jilloughby
V7as not}.fied. Ho f;tcted lis }.ntci;d2d to filo a charge of
4-87 ?.C. 'j5.th the Pcnoua Polioa Dopartsnsnt. CoiKplaint
was filed 3..12-71.

/lL£J^;y.C^ ^.W^^^
C. Dynca, Vnl*: .SuperviEor,^ 'Robert J. Slonn, Parola A(;3:ot

Riverside, Unit 2
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GOVERNOR'S*OFPIC^^

^23 lLij:,,.j,

RCAGAN

Barch 23, 1971

Re: HAZOR« Joseph A.
A-77153-A

Supsrlntendent Laster J. Pops, M.D,
California Macllcal i?aclllty
Box 2000
Vacaville, California 95688

Dear Superintendent Pope:

Please Infom your insate, Joseph A. Flazor, A-77153* that his
recent letter to the Governor has been received. Please also
inform the subject that the subject natter of his letter ia
the responsibility of the Department of Correctiona and the
Adult Authority.

I an inforead by the Adult Authority that the subject's parole
violation ch^rses are extensive and very crlninal in nature,
I an alop informsd by the Adult Authority that the Medical
Director of the Departnent of Correctiona, Jolm E, Coman,

has recently written to the subject in regard to his
physical difficulty and that the medical staff of your Instl-
tutlon are fully ^aware of the subject's medical problem.

To the end that you may follotf through appropriately, this
subject's letter is called to your personal attention.

Sincerely,
, o'

Herbert E, JSllinevrood
Legal Affairs/ Seeye tsg^y

CMP
JAS:deb
cc: T.M. McDonald, C&PR-CIIP



El'. RIVERSIDE GENERAL HOSPITAL • UlilVERSlTY MEDICAL CENTER
MSI MAGNOLIA AVENUE • RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA • 92301 • TELEPHONE 6M-221

1

Tol Northern Reception Guidance Center
California Kedlcal Facility
Vacaville, California 9568S

Date:
Patient:
Blrthdate:
Your Ho:

Our Not

January 26, 1971
'Hazor, Joseph A.

A77153

Your request concerning the patieat nased hea been received and appropriate action
taken aa checked below:

XXX* The requested Information is enclosed. *NOTE: DR. STELLER ASKED THAT WE SEND TH
IMFORMATIOS OS TO YOUR CQJTER IH THE HOPE THAT IT WOULD BENEFIT THE PATIENT BY .

FROFER TREATMENT.

Itiis patient is in the hospital. The requested inforication will be aent after
the discharge date.

Since this patient is a minor » it la necessary that we have an authorization
if;ncd by the parents or legal guardian before information can bo released*

We are unable to identify this patient. Please furnish additional Informa-
tion such as: Hospital number , birthdate » approximate dates of admission
and dischar Be , and verify apelline of the name (please type or print).

Since medical information la confidential bj laWf It may be releosed only
on written consent of the patient. Please return the enclosed authorization
fora after it haa been dated and aigned in Ink by the patient or hla author*
Ized representative, pelow the signature, please type or print the patient's
name.

The charge for copying the enclosed taedlcal record is $, . Please naks
your check payable to the Riverside Ceoerol Hospltsl*

Sincoroly,

1 Nv^iitlerKtcbard
Records JunagesenC Supervisor

lb



OISCilAHGE STJWARY

Blverstilit .Cftllforcla ^nz- •

Dr. Dlerathg;

Patienc*s Haioai

ry.Bumber:

DlctACedx

Fliwl dl«gnQsia:

HISTORYi

^
-

, • - M.ver6J.tirt A/ener<ii. iiynpicji i . on .i-j-zi Wlttl.chiet, 7-

cocijtlslnC of pain and cenulclvity co H^ht lit ch^ le£t. e/e for a^pvcxlciatcly ono
aranth. The paCie^it la a 35 year old Cuucssian r>£le with history of fv^cular dajcnere-
tloft In both eyes slnctt 1935, vhich has llnlccfi i.is vlaion to cosine flugera vision -

'at 3 ftitt. The patient* R nalii problem nm. 1^ p.slo in the latt el-je of tils Iicad iv!iicl

p^tleat seeois to localise In tils leic eye which \s Accencu^ccd by light and isotlon.

Re further states that the vision In 'ai.3 left cya ha,^ decreased ever the laot ir.onth»

wave H1ST03Y: • Ihe pcclfinC ban « 9 year old duv.shter who ftlso haj-
- ciaculnr do[;»:icrntlon and Gounc fingers vision sinco

apprtJxixately 6 yearo of fifift.

PHYSICAL EXAMI'ATICN: Patieot had narked photophobia In both eyes, but iuoic

BO in the lefc eye end shows notlerflte pain on movcr.ent

in the lefc eye. Brows, lids and lajh'^s clenr. Cnrr>.e(i and conjunctiva nwdla Ocar.
Lens'clear* Extra oculnr caiscles exotropis, .left eye dcccinent; spprcxl.:!sately 30
pris±odiopt.cr9v Tuplls equal, round, r^isul^r end rcar.t to light and acconnodatton*
Fundus - vcRsels 2-3, dlecs

^^^^^'^Mi^fii}}^-
~ phobia light reflex %mt noted And

BottllTig uaa present* Iie^resnloa wafl%aci:lAr rfe£eneracioa both eyeOi poaslbla
optic neuritis In the l«rft eye. .-- .. i-.- i_-.rr . -

,

MOSVITAL CObllSi;: Patient u^-t put on Prednisone 8 tablets q.od. nxA |;lvcn

< retrobulbar Injection of 1/2 ce* oi steroids. Qti

1-7-71, the patient retvrned to thn clinic essentially unchnnged and wss revlovcd
by Che ctaff vho co<.ild -lee ao obJcci:lv3 reason- for the patlfnc'o pain ±t chat tli^ko,

RcuMne skull f-eri.C3 vr.-i$ ordered with virvs of tlie orbit snd' the patient v&» fi-lc to
hfive a iarpe degrei^ o? psychologtcil ovtrlay »nt} ve» put on Valliin 10 og. dolly.
Coni;L-queQtIy the skdli >c-rjy2 wei-c tcvicv-tid by IU<^ioiogy aa*! litazolc^ atafz and

there was oocrd to a' lBr?,c, rac'iolucen}-. «roa ir. the right eidc of the brain and il

v.tp felt chat this c;5i:ld be Lonio-.^rln^cfil cyst, Qciilniiloca, a vascular dloorder
onJ the tienrology Sta.:i fclr. -.hat the pacient. (!ecerv<».; the follovln^ vorkup:

1. Investl&acion by the ^e\lro 1 1 >».';' st^ff. 2, Consl <!eratl«» for antiosrau! studies.

(conLlnucd on next pi'^e)

K&ZOR, Joseph A.
190- S6£
1-5-71 - ootpatient clinic vlnLt

i-2t^7l r-=i. i : TrflRsV"l"l-25y/l/nw

jtule ouc L«ptar»e3tue(:al •.-^yat, ssenlnf.Xooa, vcsctilar. diitox

Tills pati«-it wae first s*eQ In the OchthaLviuIegy CVXnfe
— ^ .e _#* • __ « m 4 m « . _

KAZnR, Joscp'i A«

190-W6



RIVEP.SI02 CEi'.EiiAL IIOJJPITXL . .

"

Dnlviiralcy >IeJlr.Al Ccncftr

Rivardde California

SU'E'Jlsr cont'd IVLZOR, Joseph A. . page 2

Althci:gh our ac<)uA^.ntence vtzh Kr« llasor was brieC, he proved to be an alert and
cooperadvA patlenc and I belle/o further invB«tl^aclon In his case 1b varraated

cc; Prison vher^ paclent Is
' ncnt couflaed.

KAZOR, Joseph A.

190-866 *



CONSULTANrS RECORD

HOSPITAL_.CHEs.JiaL

me ...UUOR^.Jo5eph..G^.^ No. Ar.7.7iS3_: Date lj.J5.71.„

ssen for Coniullation: Interview for medical evaluation*

CtJfTRAl. FIIS CHRQIO

_Ec:ou.tji...jI.._D._NSULTANrS REPORT —
(ligx'ivc* of Kvhfrlng DKl*f|

This 36 year old ITRGC inmate was interviewed in B-2 Doctor's office at my request^
in response to his letter to the Superintendent, Dr> Pope, of February 10, 1971» and
Ms letter to me of February 18, 1971# both of vhich are filed in the central file-
The patient is bitter in attitude, and is Arank in expressing his plans of litigation
againest the Departnent of Corrections for sending hiti to a camp center follouing Ms
last guedaace center processins* Ke states thst he fell dcr.ni stairs on Jxily 11, I969,
"while.at Sierra Conservation Center and that his condition has been ag£;ravatcd because
of this* His current diagnosis is hereditary tecular degeneration involving prii^arily
the left eye for \fhich there is no knovm treatment. I quote our consulting ophthalmol-
ogist. Dr. Rrank Hull, H« D., in his consultation of February 10, 1971, "TIo therapy
indicated other than vesring a patch over left eye"- This is being carrier out* There
is also a history of abnomality on skull X-rays and the possibility of c^-st, tujcor,

or vascular disorder have been considered by neurologists in the past* In conversation
vlth our consulting neurclO{p.st, Robert Kerrick, II* D*, vjho interpreted Mazor's recent
EBGf Dr* Kerrick tells aie that other CTCS cor.genital abnorsalities soiaetiices accanpany
this disorder, and that it is unlikely that the skull X-ray changes represent a conqpli-*

cation of his alleged fall* Our consulting radlolo^st, R« F* Chaobers, K* D*, inter-
prets the recent skull X-rays of Januaiy 27, 1971j as "abnormal skull evidence of
atrophy involving the ri^jht heiaispherc with probable vascilar nalforiRatim"* Contrast
stu<U.es would )>robably be infoxTRatiTC"* Su^ect had contrast studies in fall, 1970,
at UCLi Hospital but refuses to sic^n a release for these records upon advice of his
attorney* It is highly unlikely, in ray judgement, that a surgically correctable
lesion is present, since in alL likelyhood they vould have proceeded upon such a course
at UCLA, if such had been the case* Ke is to be seer, by our consulting neurosurgeon
Dr* John Ifright, M. D., tonorroi/, but has pointedly stated that he id 11 not consent
to any arterlograna or siniliar procedures, here or anyvjhere in the Departnent of
Corrections* In sunnary, his ciedical condition is stable, and although he is not
camp qualified by ciedical reasons, he can be adequately cared for at other institutions*
His needs are mainly do?iici2/axy type care due to his visual linitations*

cc: 4{>jedical Jacket
Mr* Kane
NRGC Case tlanager

Neuro Dept*, Dr* Wright
B~2 file

M.D.

R- £• Prout, H« D>

Chief Kedical Offictir



CONSULTANTS RECORD

HOSPITAL—COTx^QG.

Name ...mzCR,.Joseph-.G-. hk>. .A-I7lS3_:,.^^— Date ...H?.?m.if.J^?J

Hoason for Consulrah'on: Interview for medical evaluation*

. ..i;- - cEin-RU. FOE CHROirO

CONSULTANT'S REPORT —»i-Es_J^.ojitjJfc.„B.

(Slgntfiiii el K*f«rr(n9 DiKfu)

This 36 year old I!RGC innate ivas interviewed In B-2 Doctor's ofilce at my request,

in response to his letter to the Superintendent, Dr» Pope, of rfebruary 10, 1971, and
his letter to ne of February 18, 1971, both' of which are filed in the central file*
The patient is bitter in attitude, and is frank in expressing his plans of litii;;ation

againest the Ctepartnont of Corrections for seTidin^ hin to a canp center following !iis _
last gtiedtince center processing* Ke states th^t he fell dovrr stairs on Jul/ 11, I969,

while at Sierra Conservaticn Center and that h±s condition has been ag^^-avated because
of this* His current diagnosis is hereditary lacular degeneration involving prir.arily

the left eye for which there is no knc-m treatraent* I quote our consulting ophthalnol-
ogist, Dr« Frank Hull, H. D», in hia consultation of February 10, 1971, "!'o therapy
Indicated other than vesring a patch over left eye". This is being carrici out* There
ia also a history of abnomality on skull X-rays and the possibility of c/st, tunor,
or vascolar disorder have been considered by neurologists in the past* In conversation
vlth Our consulting neuroloE^ist, Robert Kerridc, D«, viho interpreted ilazor's recent
EEGj Or* Herrick tells sie that other Cr:S cor.genital abnonsalities soi3ctlir.es accoopaiv'
this disorder, and that it is unlikely that the skull X-ray chanj^-es represent a compli->

cation of his alleged fall* Our consulting radiolofdst, R* F» Chanbers, K. D., inter-
pa-ets the recent skull X-rays of Januai->- 27, 1971, as "abnormal skull evidence of
atrophy invclving the ri^ht hcnisphcre '.n.th probable vascular naifonriation". Contrast
studies would probably be inforr.ati\'e''* Su^ect had contrast studies in fall, 1970f
at UCEA Hospital but refuses to sifji a release for these records upon advice of his
attorney* It is highly unlikely, in riy judcJjxent, that a surgically correctable
lesion is present, since in alL lilcelT-hood they would have proceeded upon such a course
at UCIA if such had been the case. He is to bo see., by our consultinc neurosurgeon
Dr* John V?right, K- D., tonorro-i, but has pointedly stated that he i/iU not consent
to any arteriosrams or siniliar procedures, here or anyvrtiere ii* the Department of

Corrections* In suprary, his nedical condition is stable, and although he is not
canp qualified by r.edical reasons, he can be adequately cared for at other institutions*

- His nc-eds are ciainly do7.ici!!;ary type care due to his visual limitations •

cc: fSedical Jacket
>£r« Kane
KRGC Case Manager
Keuro Dcpt*, Dr* Wright
B-2 file

(CaaiulKufi Rfiiatw*!

Chief Kedical Offlcur



moa, Jo3;j[;h A-77I53 £20

• Tta Tiiticafc £s Caucasica) isale^e 3^ yocn'c- old, -rSio la escn lie ccajntfUtfitica for tlii> fol-
lirria;^ rgisyir-scu Ii>7TS oi:r:r.diaji vicrasj: diiflculis t^slcnjjig ia 1956 cr 1957, fcff- vbich
h3 firo-i. cr^ sr. drhtjia-lrxC^jagisfc end vca not i'old of orsy ps-^ctiliir diarnodia aad ca

did ^ovanl vVci vca folt "io ar.ciu":-j tIo,-j?ii92:?iiloa itK^lrdng toih oyco red 'ibo jn.—
tjLonv COT vcS<J la & cascajar^^.iiTO ccoOitloa tJaa^ wjlfi ec^ Tjo iciNsfite^
cpoi:l:?io fe^a*:;'.3i3t« Eb had at titt tlso notiicd proj^^^oivaiy faSlir^ vdsica. Jb:

Jujj o2 ISo? pcilcst, aft i^s.t tdso ks6 et S£o7ru Co=issrva^f.cn Ca^g bavisff

.

Spar^icrjaS; licsa taild I37 cylia.-JgplsglOEa. caaa3l'Ka^o& a-s ho rcccUs^ iSiat b9 laafl S£^£Oa
Tdcicacila M;3 X^ft QS« osd ISSL izi tlis-ris^t oyo aad rot fooliiss !^ jiss Trlouall^ (^b7j9 to
segocinto oic£r3, LsTw-qtct, vaa ass^^sssd to cseoad Slosr quscbcvs ead ulii^e BosvHc&lag
tli3 stairs ^avi^rcrd aHj^^ on scxa eot Gcaisa csid felZ Iioad Zees <£c&sr cSA^VKis^aS? -

tea etairo sia-dldaG hia ttssfl "bsliovlas is •rfca for a TOsy iSicrt period oS tisti riscon*
ceioz3 fisui iisn Ijairg esuictcd to fcis foot at uMch tic^J ha Jolt ha dicl not hav5 miy

vVchi^ t'no carA day, ciit vfitlda iha SO Jr^^-Jfl h3 nocicsU fiArthDr dotorio?aS:ica In
his viiTiial Eority* Sho p=icion,t, htrs-yert t^in. tliaa H to 3 cry-o foUo-das tho fell did
hara carer* liiaaajDbjja* Eicsa ii^aaesbaa vara r^iiiss end cub-occipi^^iL ia locatics.
;Av ihia tina oro pa.tieTZ'i iraa hcii^pitnliEGa end 2i3 caicirr^cd to have tcadaoliss on a

_ "Ing fcnj jjocca, not ca c drfl? bssia, tut fro to t!iraQ ticcis a vjoli ?j::5riia5 EorcfaX

'

*

^ hotiTS at a tirroo 1!i25J?3'3 fc^rsn eo ssscciaccd dlziiiuar^, 'i:?f.xEca or ^roiaS.-ciiis.or othsr-
."nocrolosicsl cig^a villi "the hc£ca<jlica« iSiQ pctioat ctii-i;os tt^t thcteaftor thcarg i^as

Jeooai Itti^-utlca afctc::3«trj'hut thai jxhynici-ssB vsre nrrJblo to accccicto ai^j p2x>ercssicn
his ^lc:2iL l-ass viJilx trcoiza, Qiio jra'iicut cisea ctato thai prlo? to ids fall 3a

igoS ras cxEaiisec ijy a privato pb^uicisa is. los Jin^^Qs cat olecfcroosceissaicj^ajr
vsa elneiafid so vera eV^iW fllrpw Sha pciMeis,-;: uos told thab thcaa cassiiiatiuis vbra
'^^eeO? ncscal* ISiqb in Si^tes^bs? of 1970 >ja v«at oa pesole. Tha j^ticnat 1:?4 fisi^

eassizaidcai ssA egaia I17 Q is'i.TSto ji^sljaika £3 Xcs &:!5:>lo3 Sn sppiesabor of 1970 «md
Bfc tiiis tiSr3 La Jiad aRvi71 s<xj5i cS.octr6S£C2^p^:aGlosr«:Jt C3l£ a Ic^t elded psrciitc£Soti9

taowtld C3j^.c^ra« 5£o patient ctct^e ba doos not have a fzsaZy history of hcrccitppj
xetlasl F?o\^y2!2]« hovers?, ho hua £cu7 children, tho youzs^sst e girZ age e&7!an iree^-

.
Phy^'icsl ctxdiotioa ct. this tis3 rcroals tha r^atieat to ho alert cnfl ccberBnt Xq. iivo
a" reafionabli' detailed history, Tho general phyeical e:cJaii:ation ravoala the patlcn^ to
vear a patch over the IcSt eye tecauKO of incrsassd liijit eenoitivity in the left &V®
Bflpifested hy brepho sposa toaring and apijarent discoafort when li^it znoinges upon the
pctita Irca thic eideo Aa far' as vision iii tho loft oyo is coscorasd the pcticat. can.

CCimfc fii:c2?,"3 et ttTJ feat end "Ticion Jji tho rij^t oyo eppoa?a to to oven less thoa
ficger co«ttia3 tvi ctra fc-jt, Tfco patioat psTcoivlsg cotioa end largosr objsctb than
tho fingsr at era to tx-o fcet» Bininl^tdon of t!so optic fuiidi fio not indicato papiU-
od(££ cr vzz.crj2£s einioiJi:Qlitics, Palpation cf th3 crsnilia roroalsd rolcriiro houoy
^psssdnoss^ ia iihs ri^'at fl^rntal p^iotisl a^iass^iratsly 7 C3 ncpcrio? to the ptci^ion^

This vas rolatiToly Iccslisod ehcuii 3 to 'i' csi -ia dlciotsr end \xa non tender^ I'ho

jveslaonse esn^^sred to bo ccootli end hcsoy h=rd» Auascltatlaa of tba f3a£D. and iieck

rerstd so-cruita* Tho c:ri:ra oscular isovessnts vera ifitoet t^rith sys^a^soid isoveaenta

pTcsont in t'aa Btral^^ oband case position jiroba^y secondary to the dscreassd vieual
acuity* Thero did not app-ear to corked dliairaition i:i gazo direction* The patient
vas ckble to clovato ond depress the oyoa into cddnct and obuuctu^ veil* IXeario^ t<ns

Qcozcly iatocto Facial censatios vca grosaly intactb Thcro oppssrod to be fiill roage
of notion of this cerrical epino. • T!ic examination of tho peripheral jsencbry modality
and reilcx$3, g^iti and ability to otand on one foot nt a tiee and ability to perform
rapid oltomating covciaenta y;as oU uithin nomal linits. There nppecired to be no
liab otxda* Too reilcz^iO vera cjujcotrical and Intact* Rovicu of the p::ticnt3 cost
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recent olo<rtr»£scophalo5rca ropocrt e.vullrilo to do 1:3 iatsiTirctsa "by !Jro Ilarrick,

Ijidicatod no fosol rJbooi'SirLii.ty rather eoca liicroa::3 in artifccfc iSxn hish covotssnt

r £»ccl^icallj ici^rprctod ccacorrirlns tlii3 E£>3. The rsvicv ot'-th9 fil^a end thsj

- report by Dr. Rich-'z-d Crisrbsro is'Jicatca earn tJofi^to crsnid abHTnaRllticn. Thssa

interpretafclcn. fly wa Irraresaioa Is tbat euch dull appearance is abnorcal and I

>'*vould tbiuk it very iaiportaat to bcnre preTioua skull files for cooparieon but that
• -IT thio abaoreelity tUd icdesd develop in the intorvcnisg Stn ^ors ftoa »Uat voa
^ bthsrviee 'Aozcol kIoiIJ. filss bsfore'that this probably represent:: either aa istraced*

: ,*vorla A7- fietula porhapo 03. a trcunatic basis or- it ai^ht reprsssnt a leptcnsninscal
cysto Ths poesibility of cocs^nital &bsor=ality ox the aknil and diira is certainly

'

Bcciethine to ccnsidor but irithout previous elsiiU filss for cenrarisoa I cclc not bo

BUTQ about this, l^ot htrrirvc th3 rapcrt- and not ha\'5jng direct laforriOtioa frc^n tbo

lcncior;rG"Dhy that the patients stctcs \t<i3 paz^fomed ca the left cidc, I £»a unable to

be fully' Gi'xe tii2.t no travrjitic lesion e;d-3t» I Lava rade the pstisnt frilly c>f

: this «nd "h3 ic at nrsssiit reluctant to un^r^o further Pncio^rrphy iiors eltl-.cuG:^ ho
- readily ad=iit& hs v,-:i3 told ho had a lesion './a5.ch ncrdcd eui-^.cr-l coi-rc-cticji believes

-^on the left sic'.Q of his he=Ld but lie is not s-Jire abcnt th3 Itcst-icri!, Ho wan tslc th53
lesioa v;as Eoio t;rpc of a cyst v.-liich nislit lec.d to his dc^ica if £^;reicaL correctico-

^ vere cot uadertsijT'.-iio At the present tina ia bis e::rjmintici-i I en iiniible to confi-Tia

- tha presence of zjvj space occupying wssz cau^ias ccnvr^xiGsica of ncuz^ ticsuono At
""loast frcn tlia Gtz::£poiac oi grars soui^Aogicsl c::sL-Jj2:itioa, Z do aoi fcoi tj^t Ms
V. Ticcal difficulty rciresonts ery ist.Ta-craiii'sl pacbelogy^ hc-jsTrcr, ksotIk? doEonc-ra-

\ .tiea is a coaditiea vrbich cay to asccciatsd ijith otfcsr ccaditiOiiS sot trcizratic etio-

- TlhD problesa aB I interpreted it at this tiEO jarticui.arTy isrslr^s tho question off

vaat ths pztiezit'a trtuclss as recantly es So^lcxlKar of 1570 eicj-j-sfi cad if the pa.-

- ticat ia tavnili^::; to a3-lcv this iafa^satSca to prsEsntsd to r.a .•jpccj^icaily thsn
I can oaly adtrisa fci!3 that II eii «3sbl-3 to rcsdar a nsaaiasfal op:^ci.ca at tiii^ ti^e

./^ cm tbo h3i;iQ of vi:3 infozrraiion pre2-?atsa to E3 bat tli^-t I tfaall? rccoszoad to blm
"

fSxsa th.'S utcudpoint of tfca-tzsont C3 io?i3 as Iio ia prcssatly ia taic iastitutioa that

^ each Infcz'aafeioa C3 nado g?gj Irblg to F-3« Psndiaj thic aaA aiac3 fca aill r.ot co;^c»nt

to aa5iogi"2phy I coultl oaly zeco::L'a3ad ci^a firrth^p tblz2«»I da yslicva t'cat taa prs-
Beat slaill filrss, pltlioa'jjli thay cii'^ qiiito coiTlBitoly aljac;rc?JL, ziifiht bo fartlisr cisp—

lified by a i->;poHt ez^oiaatiou of fchs eloiil vrf.th a boral viou to sh-^-r vascxiiar chaa=
-.- nela in tha base to bo etkisd tui t-'sU es ii:oi"a cticntioa paid to appropriate poaiticn--
- lug bar^uca I cotir.o there ia es^o do.^i*oe of i-otstloa oa hlo T'^rsont el-nill fAi.:n3,

Thie i:9jc53 it difficiilt fo;r V3 to ijitc*prst ccqplotcly the ukuiS. contours rzid cslcjj^i™

*;.: -..7 'I'-." - ..r-
.""

: Cpasulting r-Touzuourgsoa

JHl/ircb/Js

Co: Urrnal
"-"

Dr. Prout
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If'/JH, *rsr.pj. -«-.7V?o3

clso cr.y-vrr-^jzn cf rr??> ctcsg dscrvrv jcl tor? c^ri-^ity i.^ t!r.T £r : v^r-i yr,7-

ietcl ci.»c£» uitb coa'i'i-crs. or-;5C3ti::i5 ji-.a-inil:^.- chrcir.^ls, the above i:j tho radiolopiois
interprstaticrio Vc^ oiin irrxTtf^jion is thai such app;.?.3Tiic3 in abt:crnrj. end I
voisld fcbin.': d.t vei7/ ortant to have pi'ov^.oua cJc'iil rili:^ Tor buu ih.'at

it il?iG £caorc:iLity i^ii^cj orrvslop in tbs iiiccrv-uisii .To./ yciu's frco "ah:\i v.';!^

otho.i*;.'aE2 Rorcal ,slc:J-l fiJLiii bsfc-rB tiiat this jrocr.hl;' i-oprcccntc nith^r in--C:ocCl>»

oys'Ja Tii7 vjD£.^r:j:.lity of oc-^'o-iira £L.j::cr==.iil:y (,.f tha s:-:^!! cvi ixii^'C is Ci-riai-uy
eor:2thin5 to cc-zsidsp' but viihcul; prc--.-icu3 filr.~ for cc;aT-,3riiicr: X can r;'i: bo
siu'R about iliic. llGt liavlnc tho .r£i-.-ri; net l-nvi-Kr: dir'cct inforczi-ion AiS'-i the -
aiic^-or;„''a?!iy th^i Wirs jrvtlcrits stct-cs k?:s porrc-rr-sd ci th-a left clif.c., I bh u;:;:blo t:o

bs l\lLly ?Tors th^t r.o trav^utis l&i«?.c>n erJ.3c, I hx!ve c:::ii> the pritieni i\Lily or
thf.c and ha ia i-.i pvr:2c:ic ralucjant to yjr^^.v^o furiner rjieio^i-eti.y hrr;? cithovsch I'O

reaudily aiinits he \;clb told he hJid & lesic-n vibica iice-'Jid s'Ar3?.c£l ccrroCvion 'he bcliovc
on ibs left sicio ov Ida hc-£^d bi't ha ia not s'ire p-brivj the locstiona IIj (.•S3 told chia
lesion Vi-cis eoie type cf a cyst '..zi.ch ni-yit Is.-id to his dsnjiss if Ev.rgiciJ. cccTectifja
«cro cot uiidcrta]:.;-!^ At tae prec-L-iit tine in liis ?:saii:.E.tio;i I eci \::3able to confira
tha presence 01 any cpsco c;ct:p\-ia2 cz-i^iz.^: ccrirri'ciisicn ' ccuro tisrirj.vr:^ At

vici::^'. ciCficulvi-- i-rr.rr.-sr-rn'is cry iriirriv.^iiiunl jiivi;!-;-''^ c.o"3-ici\ czcsiXir dcr*^^-s'i-

Hn jCTolisi:: cs I 5jr.I;cri:retcd it a!; this iiria t.si-'iii.-alr.r!!^ isr/olTCC tha ciiulica of
uh2^ tba i7S.';li::<;*3 etuii^s g£; rs^^nilj- as £s?5c::^:;k* oi I57O itead ezd if t!is p^:-

I can ci3.j- Li!:! -chat X cj?. ej^-blj to t^ncIxT a t.^:^=is.Tjl\^. o-j:'j^-V-cn at -ihirj tfr::^

C3- tic b:i!:<3 ciT ^hu in^:•crr':;iol^ to sa cm^ thi.^ I >/onM -iCc;^o-d to bii:

rrcri i-hj c-b^ridp;r^t ci" ti*cii.'~tiit r-.c c-5 p-iLr^'^tl^ i:i tM.."; iu.-;'t.i'wJitic;ji tbi-t

Efocji iii:;crzr.tic:i li r:^.:'.^ tr-o?' -"^l;? '00 :.':)• r-c-nci^ji: i;iir eiid cinco /t.c- •..i.'Ll iit^i; '.c.'ir-.:.vt

to t^;ri)c:'^hy 2 ccuiu c:il;r --ocr^ouS c=3: i^r^tic- triizc—5 do i;c:llcvO t^i'.^; jiJ pre;-

ECii*i f:lr.-v.i liir.:;; rlL Lhr-iy quito d-:ivir:ivo*j^ rilxcrr.::,!^ i-jL^^'i-i i:-^:T:>ir i.--:xr->

this iv; cli:LT^.cii.t s^ci^ to iniirsrs-i ccz^l^tdir t>?» iil?:!! cl:i:;cM^£ sr^ ci:l;;i2i"
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«««o la Tovl£»d, with ttc l:c;^« (&«t tVe lilalt /.ulV.srity vrltl e::s Clt t9 n-
iBiUte bla tozrela c&d release fatB.t9 Iho ClTeralO* CL£4ral CsipltAl fgt ddtcai
care.

tf L\£re &ra erj ^^:^ebar qvscttcas iMcIi'z t'T» cevarcj ia tStlt eaea*

pleat* f&ai f<ct to i>l.::c.» S9» .
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CEHTIFICATION

I hereby certify that my name is D. H. Francisco and
that I am employed in the Capacity of Records Officer
at the California Hedical Facility at Vacaville, Calif-
ornia, an institution of the California Department of
Corrections; by virtjie of such capacity I am custodian
of the official records of said institution^ that the
attached documents bearing the official seal of the
Department of Corrections are true and correct photocopies
of the official records of said Institution for:

JOSEPH A, MAZOR A-77153-A

Done at Vacaville California, County of Solano,

California on this 6th ^ay of -^pril
, 1971_.

~

D. FRAIICISCO
RECORDS OFFICER III



Kectinc .
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. Aorll ih, 1971
EXCERPT FROM MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS ON FILE HI THE OFHCE OF
THE ADMIWSTHATiyE. OFFICER AT SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA.

TO V.HOM IT HAY C0i:CERt7:

Present were: Leland H. Edman* Heoberj Robert R. Miller, Rep.;
Actions revlev:ed and concurred 'In by: James H.
Hoover^ Hember

A-77153-A HAZORj Joseph A. Submit to Adult Authority En
Banc for discussion.

ADOPTED BY

(Signed)

ATTEST
April 14, 1971

9Sie* affirmative votes of:

Leland If. Edntan, Member;
Robert R. Miller, Rep.; Actions
reviewed and concurred In by:
James H. Hooverj Member

C. M. BRETT, Classification &
Parole Representative

ATTEST Hay 7* 1971

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
'

Administrative Officer



TO

April 20,

, EXCERPT FROM MRHJTES CF SI .G HELD ON THE ABOVE
DATE FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS Oii ITLE IN THE OFFICE OF
THE ADMDJSTRATIVE OFFICSH AT SACnAI^ENTO, CALIFORniA.

ili^Li) SjlCR/LiijJ.j'i'O XZ^'ECni. rirlirilJG)

VniOM IT MAY COJICEn^I:

frcaent were: Curtis Lynuin, Vice-Chalrraans Leland M, Ectnon,
I-Tsmber

• •••«««*»••»«»••»••«•'»*•««
A 77153 MAZOa, Joseph (CIH) Parole violation charcos 3

and 10 In report dated
December 16, 1970 dismissed.
Found guilty charge #3.

«»•»«•«**•»«>•«-»••««•«•»»*•»««

ADOPTED BY

(Signed)

The affirmative votes of:

Curtis LynuBi, Vice-Chairman
Lcland n, Edman, ITcmbcr

JOSEPH A, SPAIIGLER
Adcdnlstrative Officer

ATTEST
April 20, 1971

ATTEST May 7, 1971

JOSEPH A. SPANGLBl
Adjnlnlstratlve Officer
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1. Commonts by A.A- Paneli""*^

i. Prosnm Consider*li6ns: Qauificstion _^.>„._
Special Condition

Inifitutiorwl/ Release
Prioriry

P«r.el A^?mbcn: (TNT)

Co-Sioner: (^^URi \ S^J.Dfy-. if„'ZJ..^..>..'^J.



6. P(ul-Hi;criog Follow-Up« ....

)alc: Place _ Signature and Title: „

f^rPJZ^. % ^ . {F^c^

^iL W- -^^s^ ^^u^/ ^^u^:^^ .



O ' RIVERSIDE CENERAT- HOSPITAL
University MeJlcal Center

® DISCIIAKCE SUK1ARY f^'i^/t'fi-rH .*

Dr. Dlctatinc: Fred H. Fauvrc, M.D, Stcnaturc; ^''^^V^^^o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Patient's None: Mazor, Joseph A.

P.F. number: 19-08-66
*

Date Admitted: 4^21-71
Date Discharged: 4-23-71 ,

Date Dictated: 4-23-71 Date Trans: 4-23-71 a.r.

^ Final dlasnosls ; (1) Radlolucent area, right side of skull » etiology undctemincd,
(2) 'llcadaches , etloloEY undctenniaed.

(3) Macular degeneration, probcibly Best's.

(4) Aggressive paranoid personality disorder.

(5) Ko definite progressive abnormalt ties of nervous system.

{Skull films In two years recoDmendcd.}.

The patient is a 36 year old Caucasian lawyer presently confined In prison with abnoi

skull films and history of macular defeneration x IS years with decreased vision In t

eyes and history of right headache for the p9st two years.

The patient states he had an episode of paralysis on the left side six weeks ago whlc
lasted three days and left residual weakness o'f left leg. The patient's daughter Is

blind and several ophthalmology consultations in the past have ststcd that his vlsunl
defect is probably secontlr.ry to a hereditary type macular degeneration. The patient
fell vhtle in prison in 1969, Itc had Englogr.i.-a5 done at U.C.L.A. in 1970 and he rcfi;

to have these rclecsed. He had a thorough neurology vjork-up by Dr. Karris, Dr. Prov

4nd Dr. Wright which are also on this chart, done in the prison with a probnblc dingi

o£ probable left meningeal cyst; rule out vascular abnomallty; rule out tumor.
• • \t

The pat.fc:.' TSll do-.-T: r'-'frs v.+ille »t Sierra Consnivntion Center on 7-11-69 and
Is apparently suing the h^i^Vi-HHtH uv't^di. oE C:;--. " for st-.i;-'.-.- hira to a <

center following his last guidance center processing. I think he feels that he sheu]
not have been sent there after a coaip-incurred Injury.

The physiccl exaclnatlen revealed a van with a patch over his left eye who was quite
uocooperatlve, throughout. Both fundi were visualized evcntusllyt although he clalisc

^ narked photophobia of the left eye and the opthtaleology consultant noted sooie physic" findlngft of macular degeneration, although these were not apparent on ny examination,
- The ophthalmology consultant could not explcin his photophobia on the basis of the

physical findings. The patient refused to stand up for ne, but en other exaninatioi
by Dr.' Peterson he was able to stand and able to walk, although part of the time he
dragged his left leg. Ko evidence of actual weakness w£S noted by Dr. Peterson,
although the findings were definitely variable on the motor exemlnation. The Rocnbcri

was also quite vsrlablc. The patient was able to stand and do f ingcr-to-nose with
eyes closed, but when told his balance was being test<'!d he promptly fell over wlicn tl

fonaal Ronberg was done. Ills visual acuity was counting fingers, only at approximate
one foot. The sensory examination was also quite variable. Reflexes and arteries v<
intact, throughout and equal* bilaterally. Sensory exaailnatlon vas also extreaely
variable.

o

o

o

o

O .Karor Joseph A. 19-08-66

o ' EXHIBIT K .



(cont. dlsch, sun. on V!nzoT. JoflepS A, 19-0?-6G) . z^'' (2)

X-ray And laboratory exomlnatlons: Tlie SKA was entirely within normal limits.
done fasting. Tlie CBC was wltliln normal Units. Tiie hrmoQlobln was 16.

The urinalysis was normal and the electrolytes were normal. The EKC was interpreted
as within nomal llctlts. Skull film report is not on the- chart at present, but
was reported to shov nultlplc rAdioluccnt defects in the right cranial vault*
Trie chest film was vtthln norTwl llralts. * . • . .

A cerebral anglosraphy V2s done Cor vessel study from the right fciroral approncli

with no Irmi^dintp copplioations . The flndlMgs were subtle abnonnnlity, only, if -

any c>:cept Cor mild vcnticular dilatation, greater on the left but without shift
to midline structures. Ko gross abnormality was present. This was done at
Io3ia Linda University. " ^.

Hospital course -the patient tolerated the studies well and was discharged back
to Jail with recomnendatlon to use Codeine for pain, only when extreme pain was
noted, and the above diagnosis. It was recossisnded a skull film be done in two
years ,

'
- ' " : ' .

c

* -

*

Kazor Joseph A. . 19-08-65 ' 0



. . C.C.£VENSEN!,CM

IN THE. UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. HAZOR.

Petitioner,

THE CALIFORNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OP CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities,

Respondents

.

No. C-71 849 TiC\,1

ORDER TO SHOW CAU£

Based upon the petition filed herein and good

cause appearing:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that respondents file a

return with this Court on or before the 10th day of Hay, 1971,

to show cause, if any there be, why a writ of haibeaa corpus

should not be issued herein;

IT IS FURTHER HEREBY ORDERED that counsel for

petitioner shall forthwith serve a copy of this order upon

respondents.

IT IS FURTHER HEREBY ORDERED that respondents or

counsel for respondents appear in person before this Court

on the 10th day of Hay, 1971, at 11:00 a.m. to complete

compliance with this order to show cai

DATED: MAY

united states District Judge
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT- FOR

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. MAZOR, c
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Petitioner,

vs

.

THE CALIFOR^JIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTr^ENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L.J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents

.

No.
~'

IN THE MATTER OF THE
APPLICATION OF JOSEP
MAZOR FOR A VJRIT OF
HABEAS CORPUS

1. JOSEPH A, MAZOR f on whose behalf this application fo:

Writ of Habeas Corpus is filed, is illegally and unconstitutiona

confined and. restrained of his liberty at the California Medical

Facility at Vacaville, California, by the Adult Authority o£ the

State of California and by Raymond Procunier, Director of the

Department of Corrections and L. J., Pope, Superintendent of the

California Medical Facility at Vacaville.

2 . Name and location of court which imposed sentence ;

Los Angeles Superior Court i Los Angeles, California.

3 . The offense or offenses for which sentence was impos

(a) criminal case;

(b) the indictment numbers are not known.

4. The date upon which sentence was imposed and the ter

of the sentence:
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13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

* t

(a) March 8, 1963;

(b) Petitioner confined to Department of Corrections

for period provided by law.

5. Check whether a finding of q>iirty was made ;

(a) after a plea of guilty x

(1) Petitioner entered a plea of guilty to two

counts of P.C. 47G (a) in the Municipal Court which pleas were

certified to the Superior Court for sentencing as above.

(b) after a plea of not guiltjf;

(c) after a plea of nolo contendere.

6. Check whether hearing was by r

" "

' Jury

X Judge without jury. _

7. Did you appeal from the judgment of conviction or the

imposition of sentence? No.

8. Mot applicable.

9. If the answer to (7) was "no" state the reasons for

not so appealing t Petitioner did not and does not now challenge

any aspect of the trial or preconviction hearing procedures.

10. State concisely the grounds on which you base your

contention that you are being held in custody unlawfully ;

(a) - On or about June 27, 1969, Petitioner was declarec

I

by the State of California to be 100t legally blind. Thereafter!

while in the custody of the Department of Corrections, Petitioner

was ordered to work in the California Conservation Center at

26 Jamestown, California. This order was issued by the Department of

27 Corrections over the contrary recommendation of the Department's

28 medical officer who examined Petitioner prior to such assignment,

29 ifliile at the Jamestown faicility and on or about July 11, 1969,

30 Petitioner sustained a fall, aggravating a pre-existing congenital

31 brain condition and prostimately resulting in injuries variously

32 diagnosed as a cystic clot which formed at the base of Petitioner 'i

-2-



A
1 Ibrain and appeared to endanger his life, or as a "radto-lucent'

2 B area of unknown etiology on the right side, of his skull. Enclos

3|herewith and marked Exhibit A is an extract from Petitioner's

4 medical file in Vacaville substantiating the fact thab Petitione

5 needed exploratory surgery long before thie time when Habeas Corp

6 1proceedings were brought in the State Supreme Court.

7 Prior to the filing of a Petition- for Habeas Corpus

8 in the Supreme Court of California, Petitioner was informed that

9 in the absence of immediate exploratory brain surgery, his then

lb life expectancy was approximately six months. Petitioner advise

11 the medical authorities at Vacaville of this fact. The medical

12 authorities at~^a'caville' acknowledged' that there were no medical

13 facilities within the correctional system available for such

14 exploratory test", CSee Exhibit B.)^ Since Petitioner was unwilll

15 to have brain'surgery performed on him at Vacaville, prior to

16 the filing of" the "Habeas Corpus petition in the Supreme Court of

17 California, Petitioner was simply wasting 'away in anticipation o

18 death.
"

"

19 Four days after the filing of said Petition for Habe

ZOycorpus, the medical authorities at Vacaville again examined

21 Petitioner's medical file emd' recommended immediate release of

22 Petitioner and his restoration to parole on medical grounds.

23 (See letter of Dr. Prout dated April 1, 1971, attached hereto

24 and marked Exhibit C.) Insofar as Exhibit C states that testing

25 on Petitioner could be performed within, the correction system of

26 California, it contradicts the statement of Exhibit suggestin

27 that such testing be carried out in San Francisco.

28 Following the filing of Dr. Prout's letter (Exhibit C)

,

29 and in consonance with the Pendenta Litae relief required by

30 Petitioner, Respondents transferred Petitioner to Chlno, Calif

a

31 nia, from^ where Petitioner was taken to a private facility at

32 Riverside General Hospital for -exploratory testing and surgical

-3-



i loraiv cine". appocLrcid io eni-ngcsr hii; ?ife, or os a "rauio-lur.".:. V

"

1 I procedur&s i-r: Said- testing.- resulted..in .three.- differ.^nt .diagnoses .-

? B.The:^oinmonv de.nomin.atpr „under:lying::.all:thft_ diagnoses^j.si^ait .the

^ B.«ti.oloqyr p£:^ Pe.titipije.rjsi cpn^U-tioa.jemains. vilC.erHtai]ri,i hist cpnditi

.is extremely, 5eriou&I and furtlier. test's ft^vd c.Vose..ji\edi.CAl.ot>sery.a.:

liojiLOf^ Petitipnerrwill.be: requixed,! Peti.tionerj..was then returns

to Vacaviller,.-: ::r tr 5.^-': rilir^r ci e r-ctiricr l=>r r:c,-M«? Cc;.--'-

i..- ---i Sup-t:r(b)i3PiBtitionex'Js::i>arole: yas.jfprmally. sjispendefl by_tl

Parole j«i^Lj:oninujmit3|L-Sfirvice.JDdyision: pf:..the .Aj3uXfcL<AutlxQiity.-.iOn

fipyemfaer^ iQ-i:.l910 ^dbyM„subsequent^^je^okecL- by;, the..Adult.-i = --.i

A'uthori ty,. .on- pr.. a.bout- March 5v;- •1971> after . Petitioner had; b.een'.

confined Xor^ a periodii>£ approximately..90. days, in various- penal

i.ns.titu.'fcicRs_ pursuanji tor-,the;.PEdsr suspending, his. paroJle>^_.While

in said. penal: institutions , . petitioner; brought > his . medical i iT.

condition.- to.- the. - attention; .of; the authorities f . vhoL &o«ffl*.- to

confirm, his: diagnosis i- and- did- nothing: .further.- others than:placin(

ar. j&edical_hold.;.on_ Fe^itioner.«r.'-:M no. time 'during . said, period was'

Petitioner afforded a hearing or an opportunity to convey to the

Adult Authori.ty the urgency that: bis need for surgery, and possibi

imminent death lent to. the proceedings-. -. The State of California

Idoes- not: have prdvisions. to. expedite, hearings otirevocation of

* parole- so. tnat every, aroitrary action or any peiroie officer wno

violates" a parole i automatically results in inceurceration for

approximately ninety days. . -.
•

Petitioner was given a list of eleven allegations on

which the revocation- hearing was based, but the actual revocatioi

was made on the grounds that Petitioner has violated one or more

of the conditions of his parole—which condition was not made

known to Petitioner for approximately 45 days after said hearing

This, determination, of. revocation pursuant to Penal

Code Section 3060 and Adult Authority Resolution 279 was made

summarily* in violation of Petitioner's right to counsel and due

process provided by the Fifth* Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments ti

A

6

i

B

40

11

19I—

2.3

14

}P

17

19

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32
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1

2

3

5

6

f

@

9

!0

}l

12

13

H
|5

16

the. United S tastes Constitution. .

"^
i

"^ '-opj.'"-'!
j.<cl. ,_^Eetitioner*.s .sentence was redetermined auto-

matically ,at p;hj3 JpaxiR^ to P.C. 3020 and Adult

Authprity .Reso.lution Xll and. in violation of Petitioner's rights

to ^due .process ,qLnd counsel, as .aforesaid.

^(d) Fecause Petitioner was denied counsel, a full and

fair hearing, -jopportunity^to .present witnesses in support of his

c.gntentions f .and ..the right .to confront his Accusers (particularly

under -circumstances ^where .Petitioner was at the time of the

purported hearing. blind and in pain), a material error was made

in ..the proceedings, namely: .-Petitioner presented to the Adult

Authority representative documentary and other evidence conclu-

sively .exonerating him. from the eleven violations brought against

him.^ -In response ^to .the .tender of the documentary evidence, Mr.

Valachi of the Adult Authority stated: "I hate this damned

paperwork. V7e cannot substantiate the charges and we will

!? [investigate .There .was .no parole officer present to explain the

18 Ncharges to the hearing .officer , or to attempt to substantiate

l?Jthem. . Petitioner .was unable . to read this documentary evidence

20 to the representatives, due .to.Jiis blindness. Petitioner's

21 [evidence was thereupon .xeturned to the Petitioner and was not

22 examined by . the 'Adult Authority. Despite the statement that the

23 Adult Authority will "investigate" the charges, they did not

24 retain copies of evidence which would have exonerated the

25

26

27

28

2?

30

31

32

Petitioner. TThis evidence is at present in possession of

Petitioner's present counsel who stands ready to present it to

and to call witnesses before the Adult Authority in a proper

tiearing. . .

Even while the Petition for Habeas Corpus was pending

in the Supreme Court of California, Respondents conducted another

parole hearing at Chino, at which two Deputy Attorney Generals

were present. Petitioner's counsel was neither advised of the

-5-
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

'J

hearing nor Invited to attend it, althoagh all the evidence of

Petitioner's innocence was in, counselor's' possession! and both

the Adult Authority and the Attorney General of California had

knowledge thereof by virtue of a statement to that effect in the

Petition for Habeas Corpus in the California Supreme Court.

11. State "concisely the facts supportin<r each of the '

grounds set forth In {10). - - • .

"

One central fact in the- case of this Petitioner is his

medical condition. His illness and imminent death colors both

the present urgency of the relief sought in this matter and the

impropriety of the time and form of hearing afforded to Petitioner

by the Adult Authority. " "' '

Petitioner was originally convicted in 1963 on the basis

of his plea of guilty to one count of P.'C. 476 (a) which provides

a sentence of not more than fourteen years . He was paroled from

that conviction in 1964, was in 1965 charged with a second cotint

arising out of the same transaction. Petitioner was again

paroled in 1966. At no time since the 1965 conviction has

Petitioner been charged with or convicted pf the commission of

any criminal- act. In 1969/ Petitioner's parole was violated on

the basis of technical charges of non-cooperation with his

parole officer.- At that time. Petitioner's sentence was

sunmarlly reset to the maximum and he was returned to the

24 Icalifornia Medical Facility at Vacaville, California. There he

25 was examined 'and because of his blindness » the examining physician

26 Dr. Hull, ordered a white cane for Petitioner and recommended

27 that he be sent to the California Men's Colony West or ChinOf

28 which had facilities to provide safe care for a blind prisoner.

29 lln spite of this recommendation. Petitioner was sent to the Sierra

30 Econservation Camp on or about July 7, 1969. Upon arrival

31 [petitioner reported his medical condition to the persons in charge

32 of said facility but they refused to take any steps for his



t
4

%

\

I

9

lb

ii

U
33

14

^ —

17

18

19

20

^1

22

23

i24

25

26

27

safety. On or about July 11, 1969, Petitioner fell and was
- V •

-.ior.-!;:' * Lviuoc^-Ui.^ izi cfxHiseioi''.- nosseyEion:^ snd
injured, as above stated.

Petitioner attempted repeatedly to_ obtain proper medical

care through the Department of Corrections, but was unable to do

so. This deprivation led to his filing of actions both in the

United StatesTJi^trict CoWt'ror~vloIa^on~6rTiis"*c£v^iI^ight3

"and" in the San'T^uIsTTDbrspo County Superior Court, petitioning

for investigation. After the hearing on this action and while

the decision therein Vas~ "under subndssion,' Petitione^^ advised

by CMC Wtest uTat kis parole" VbuId be reinstated if he'liropped the

pending cases. On the basis of this representation. Petitioner

did file a dismissal and was in fact forthwith restored to parole.

Upon being paroled. Petitioner sought private treatment

for whalT at the Vime had *aanifested' 'itself as ^severe' hieadacheV'and

dizziiiesV. ' liT^or after SepteiTiDer of 1970', this conditTdiT was

medicaliy diagnosed as' a cystic "cl'ot ap^par'ently resultTiig from the

faiV described herein^ove~ * Petitioner waV told by a^jualified

physician that his life expectancy Tii the' 'absence' "of 'iinmedlate

exploratory "surgery was efpproxiroateTy Vi'x 'non'tlTsT Pe^ was

in the''prbceWs' of cx)ns'ultatio'n~V£ specialiTs'tis' and pre~p^^^^ for

surgery when his 'pa'role^ was violated, ' " ''
~

The violating charges involved 'no crimirial activity on

the part of the petitioner. ' Their falsenesis would be easily

deindns'trable in an impartial hearing.

Petitioner was picked up "for investigation" of parole '

violations on or about November 30, 19 70. He was confined to

the Riverside County Jail from December 1, 1970, to January 4,

28 8 1971,' Thereafter, he was transferred to the Medical Facility at

29

30

31

32

vacavi'lle, whence he was transferred to the California Men's
'

Colony at Chiqo, and then returned to the Medical Facility at

Vacaville , where he is presently in custody. Approximately 90

days 'after Petitioner had first been picked up he met for the

"-7-



first time with representatives of the Adult Authority. At ths

meeting. Petitioner entered pleas of not guilty to all charges

requested the aid of counsel since the factual issues to be 6ei

mined were numerous and compleXf and particularly since Petitic

er's condition made it difficult, if not impossible, to present

a complete case within the time allowed for his own defense.

At that meeting, in March of. 1971, .the representatives of the

Adult Authority were still unaware of Petitioner's physical

9 condition, although the staff at Vacaville had ordered a medice

10 hold placed on him with the intention of performing exploratory

11 brain surgery at the earliest possible date. Petitioner's

J2
I
medical jacket was not made available to the Board representa-

13itives nor was Petitioner able to present any further evidence i

14 B substantiation of his medical condition despite the fact that

15 D Petitioner had requested in writing two weeks before the hearir

16 that the Vacaville doctors provide said iAformation to the heai

17 officers.

18 Petitioner did attempt to present documentary and othes

19 evidence of his complete innocence of the 'violations charged

20 against him. This evidence is presently in the hands of counsc

21 retained by Petitioner for the purposes of this writ. Upon

22 presentation of the evidence, Mr. Valachi, one of the board

23 representatives, stated, "I hate this damned paperwork. He

24 cannot substantiate the charges and will investigate." Since t

25 evidence was returned to Petitioner, it is unclear how this

26 "investigation" was to proceed. Petitioner's blindness precluc

27 his reading and explaining the evidence to the Board represent!

28 1 tives within the time allotted for this hearing. The hearing

29 1 procedure was additionally handicapped by the absence of the

30 fl parole officer to substantiate or at least explain the charges

31 the hearing officer—and to your Petitioner. At the conclusioi

32 of the 23 minute hearing. Petitioner was told to wait in the

-8-



3 hallway, which he did. His tendered evidence was returned

2 unaccepted by the hearing officer and unread by him. Petitione

3 was not advised of the specific findings of the Adult Authority

A as to his guilt or innocence of the charges. He has been advis

5 only that his parole was revoked and denied, and that he is to

6 be placed on the July, 1971, parole calendar. On the basis of

7 knowledge then available to the Adult Authority, this resulted

8 a life sentence as to your Petitioner; this sentence was impose

9 by the Adult Authority without full knowledge by the hearing

10 officer either o£ the exonerating evidence, tendered by Petition

11

I

or of the fact that the sentence as in fact re-set by the Board

12 was unwittingly set at a term of life.

13 12. Have any other applications, motions or petitions,

14 been made or filed in regard to this same detention or restrain

15 Petitioner filed two actions after the initial revocati

16 of his parole and prior to the revocation' proceedings on which

17 the within Petition is based; Petitioner has also filed one act

18 in the Superior Court of California challenging the present par

19 revocation.

20 13 , If you answered "yes* to any part of (12) , list wi

21 respect to each petition, motion or application ;

22 (a) the specific nature thereof ;

23 (1) Civil Rights Action

24 (2) Petition for investigation

25 B (3) Application for Writ of Habeas Corpus.

26 (b) Name and location of court in which each was

27 filed ;

28 (X) Federal District Court of the Central

29 District of California at Itos Angeles, California

30 (2) Superior Court of the State of Californi

31 in and for the County of San I>uis Obispo

32 (3) Supreme Court of the State of California

-9-



:.-.llv--y, vi,i^c). the di'sposltioh' thereof ; -^ >£3i. .r.fvarnca
.

™-=--?-s<?. r^I}i ••The=c&64S-was •drsmlssed''bn^^the nBlloh b£-

- "-• '4*. ijri-f.-. ^ -.(Z)"- ThlB- caise. Was dlsniissed by Petitioner on

the. basis a' representatittfi'made^Sy^-the Adult-'Authority-that

•if he^ dismissed the action, - parole- w6uId be forthwith reistbred

Upon- dismissal bf'-said^actiohf -parole was In ^ fact-'Xes toired^''--'-^

^ --- - -e^.tsnc::. (3) j The application was denied on a-four. to

two vote- (s6e Exhibit. B) . - ^^r^^--^-^- ivy "tj-.t-- iiS-trii:;

' r - - r ; _ ^L'r.z .(<j) :: The date' of'each disposition :

-
~ s^ r

:

:: Z'l _..i.Jac_ c-t^i).^; September. ,-1969-" -i^-rr-;. iy :kri,-:

u.-.v.v:.^^:i.:^clv ^£.(2)-. February- 6 , -1970 .

r.-its c-r
•

(^)':?r(;^^^ationgf.oElahy..wri.tten'_opihiohs;--" -sv"": ::

::. t.^^;,- : Has' any ground-in this- Petition^ been-'presented be.

to" any-court7~ See- below - I - ii -i.;:^=l ..j: =.!?: i-l^si :r.i i^-

- -
" " = ^IS'.' - If yt>\i- answered- gyesJ : t^ (14? , Identify ;- ^

-

(a) Which grounds have been 'previously presented

i?etitioae.£!Lsj_physicskijjosj^j^^ _o.fJihe_

196 9-70

-

a-Ctions , ,which_were,.specifically_dir.ecl:ed at his Inabi

to obtain medical aid within .Jkhe_ institution to whic^ he was t

confined. At the time of said actions, however, petitioner's

condition (other than blindness) had not been diagnosed, nor w

he aware of the terminal nature of his injury in the absence o

prompt corrective surgery The grounds set forth in the withi.

petition were presented only to the California Supreme Court.

16. If any ground set forth in (10) has not previous!

been presented to any court, state or federal, set forth the

c^round and state concisely the reasons why such ground has not

previously been presented ; : not applicable.

17, In the proceeding resulting in confinement was

-10-



} I
there representation by: an attorney at any time during the coua

2 \ 21} (1) Tris ciisc -a"?." di:^-.iiEsed on the rjO-iors

esiensar.TLi, («) proceedings prior to trial Ho.

(b) trial-or hearing, i^s^^s^ti i-.- :=feTii.ll?P'i_

t-* b-sis fc), -sentencing ^.^^^ ^. .VjthoriNo.-:.

If i;-.-
^' ^T-^ c^c.^d) -..appeal »

- if • any . >. l ul- . r^fotirii

fJiyor. d-si^iissaiei: Preparation, presentation^ or— resrtriL.

consideration of any petitions motions or appljca— s roc.:

tions-with respect to this conviction, wHich you filed No.

JO
I

18. Name and address of each such attorney s

None. S£3-:£r:zir

19. Is the-person -in -custody presently represented by

an attorney in any way relating to this confinement? ~

Yes. ^Ephraim Margolin and Ramsay Fifield, 445

Sutter Street, Suite 501, San Francisco, California.

n

M

16

J7 220. -
- Petitioner has no plain, adequate or speedy remed;

JfiBother than. by _this application for a Writ of _Habeas Corpus.

19 1 There- is no appeal from the decision of the. Adult Authority an*

.20 I unless the:.said decision ^lS;Set;.aside,. Petitioner

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

to what amounts to a, life. sentence. ;^

:

21,, -.By . reference the accompanying* Brief is . made a par

hereof. - - - i...... •- \- -

• WHEREFORE c Petitioner respectfully prays:-::-..,

l.That a Writ of Habeas Corpus issue out of this

Court to Raymond Procunier, Director. of the Department of

Corrections and L. J, Pope, Superintendent of the California

Medical Facility at Vacaville, commanding them to bring Joseph

Mazor before this Court and to show cause at a time and place

to be set by this Court why the said JOSEPH HAZOR is so detain

all in accordance with the requirements of Penal Code Section

1480; -: - - - ^



2. Petitioner be restored to^ his liberty. In the

alternative,

3. A hearingt be held to examine all the records and

proceedings In this j:ase _and to inquire into the cause and

legality of the itnprisonnent of Petitioner;

4. Petitioner be admitted to bail, or released on his

own recognizance pending a final determination of the issues

raised in this Petition f _^. .

^_^5. _jrhe Adult Authority be required to hear the issue

of Petitioner's suspension and revocation of parole, providing

him with full constitutional protections Including a speedy

hearing, due process andcounsel under the Fifth, Sixth and

Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution;

6. The medical hold placed on Petitioner be dissolved;

7. The Court declare whether the present California

system of parole revocations is constitutional on its face and

as applied to this Petitioner;

8. Petitioner be granted such other and further relief

to the Court seems ^us^. . ,

DatiBd: May ^ , 1971.

EPHRAIM MARGOLIN
RAMSAY F IFIELD

By .

Attorneys for\Petitioneori Pet

-12-



1
YOUTH .«N0 ADULT COilRECTIOi4S AGE

o m b r a n d li m '
.'

* •
'*

:v ; ,

"

TO: Chiuf Hdlc&l Ofi'lccr / •. ^
• ' .' ' ,.,r Dote: Hovembor 17, 1969

^California -.vlftim Colony -.z- i.:::-'V_:-- '-Lur- r.r.:

Box'A-W. '. '
.

~ "\ Kile No.s .1A7X)R a- 771 53*

1^
.

••' ' • . ;
.*. . . Subject: Requoatcd TranHfci

From: ^lifornia Medical FA'cilityf Vacaville~— ^Sfi'SS

1 :-_ .
•-.

,
~r •

I

. - - ^ -

**
I an In cocclyt o£ your Re<no of i;oviiuber 10, 1569 rc(>n(!3Cln£ neuroIo<;lcjtl Axaq-

i'liuitlon/'clccCronnceplfalosrani, and elecCrbfcClnosra'a exanLnaclon on Cha nbova-
oAncd initiate of your InRCltuClon, Vfs do liavi) fccllltlec for neurological cxaa-

-InatlOD dnd eloctrocnce~p^aloi^r<im'ac chls -lastltutloii, nttd I vould bo glad to i

' ^rctciilve zha IivjsCq on fa mcdlc.il and return basls^for ch'esu exaaiaaClonb- . iJc

^jjmot hftv(v '^ocl Li tLcs- for' porfofnln; an c loc crorctinojirsrn, but I'hove discuSEcd
. thlfl siiliject with our j3phchi3 1x10 lfi;»ic consijl tanC, J ?ran^ iu. Hull,.M.I>., ulio~
'idvlsca DO tliaC the closest hosiM cat cor this ex.Tisinn tlon la' In San ?ranc}c-co,

,Thc accceslcy Cor.. thlii exaoilnaclon coa b«_r4!-evaluated, here, aCtttr .che ncuro-
-' loglcal exABilnation 'and KZG are pKrforiMid. ' " ~ .~ ' ~ \'

'ft .

**

Chief Medical Officer

KEF: Id

~cei Dr. Coroiaa.^z;

Central cilc
^- K»dlcal Jacket

I - I

. I

CA.J7 iinon



V ffhl.* ;«u;>*ti u<r-4'.U7 preyiouA lucowhi'ndttCltinii. Iiuvtc itte ceen by our conaulrlvts ncurost.

Dr. V7il^t, vKo fftcla ctvic rurctidc Vcudi»*« -dnd ^luvloui. rucurdt. vliould be obcilnad. It

poscl^ly {qv prol'vobly) will rcC-j«o chcar* recoH3icr.i:Jtlcmfi, but for the. cossploclork of oux
If-rn InscltuViousl Jlup

^^xtrK^ wiT CMCo^ocy D nt.-uro.

TotiuroIoi^icAi evaluzttl^^ti /thoy' phould be or' r** red. Co hiss*: Zf-rn lasCltuC'iousl JliipCi»l.tlor

rrom;

I Jacket •

rtr. CaV»e • ,
•

Kourolb&y Uept. (Dr. •^ri^lic/

Kr. fiolfng
_

R. h*. PTOl/r. H,D.

K^rch 4, 1971 .

«C;* III.- 1.

'111 ^'

A.;-

1.

4 .



. EI :-
••-^- >r. V.-

EI .:lia RIVERS.IDE GENERAL HOSPITAL.o UH^IVERSITY MEDICAL CEiHTERji
aB$t MACNOUA' AVENUE fttVEftSIOE. CALIFORNIA • .*2Sel • TELEPHONE C89<2Z1

1

G

RE: MAZOR, JOSEPH A.-

py 19-08-66

• r * * ; • HoTCh 22, W7l

To the Supreme Court of California:
'**

The records disclose that Joseph Uazor wa» «eala the
Klverslde General Hospital Out-Fatienc Clinic. A possible diagnosis

. of IcpCosienlnceal cyst or hecianglona vas made and* the patient was
scheduled for additional studies because of the probability of a
surgical condition which would require prompt attention. We have
since learned that further studies have shown a need for inncdlate
surgery -in order not to endanger his life. The medical staff ac

Riverside General Hospital are willing to give the patient the
necessary medical treatment -if the court will so allow.

The above sCaCeatent is signed on pain of perjury At
' 'Riverside General Hospital, Karch 22, 1971.

0 ' q^tcr Np1>nd, H.D.

CK:pwp

nV



tt CAUrOaCIA—HUMA.H RCUTIONS ACENCT

aem; or coase

=ORN!lA Mt. .^AL FACILITY
Lit. CAUrO>NU 9Si»*

ROHAID UAOAK

April 1, mi

Got JOiicoS (A-77153) OS?
'RequaoC for coQOideratloa of

, paroltt tax twdical ioaeoos

Kr. IJcnry W. Kerr, Chalraad •
* *

'. ' •
•

Adult Auchorlny • '**:.*•.
"

Scpsrtcsnt of CorrflcClons * f 'J

•'

714 ? Street, Kooa 523 ;

SacraccDto. CA 958K

Xtte&cloa: Ur« Josopb Spanslor • ' '
'

• " ' • •.
*

Z}car SSr. Ecrr; *
"

- * • • •
i

- PurscanC to cy Cclopheno convcroadon vlth Mr. Spansloc chlo leomlns coaccnt-
Ins S^is Cf? Insaea, X aa vrlclng to bring co your attcatlon eodlcal iDforoatloa
uhich vas cot avalldblo to tha Adult Authority when his caao vas' heard hero by tha
Parole Violator's Eoard on V^xch 5, 1971.

Iiuasta Viz7.ox vas seen this taornlng In £ollou-up neurological concultatloa
V7icli our consul tins ncurolo3lsC, Hobcrt Kcrrlck, I-LD. Dr. U^rrlcU and Z reviewed
Dha sen's neuroXoslcal condition at Cho present Clmo, alon^ vlth a review of his
x-rcys find cccuculatcd ccdlcal data to date at this InsCiCutlon. Tlia nodical
hlsOAry is_ complicated, but briefly ho has blindness In both cyca duo to bilateral
i=£cvlar dcgsneraclcn of several years standing, c<Kiplicatcd by x-roy and ncuso*
loQicai findings of an intracranial Icclon of the rlsh£ skull. On January S, 1971
ha vsc seen for this pxoblca at the nivcraldo Csneral Hospital, XlLversldo, Call£>
oTzdA -asA plans vare in pzosrcsat for his hospitalization chcro vlth investisatioa
by the secrolocy staff £nd consideration for anglograa <dia«2costlc nourosurglcal)
studies. These studies can be porformd vichln tha Dcpartocnt of Corrections, but
only vlcb his consent, which ho is UQ\;illla5 to give. He is wlllins and able to
be liospltallzed at Mvcrsldo Gcooral Rospital aad has received wltccn assurance
fro3 Carter Koland, M.Z>. of thac hospital that they am wlllins to admit hia to

the hospital there. Znr^te Kazor haa hospitalization insurance and is willing; to
asses Eho financial obligation of this hospitalization, should his parolo bo ra-
iastated*

* * ' * -

I «3 coc ia a position to cosaant on the visdoa, or lack thereof, of incate
f^axor's refusal to acccpC fuxithcr dlasnosis and treotscnC ia tho Separtscnt of
Correctioas. Hcuaver, .1 do have an ovcrridins concorn for his health status, and
feel tj:at this is one of thoco rare inc'tanccs uhexe the insate's dollcato sedlcal
acd £cr->ical problems ca& best be handled by those doctors \Axo have previously •

cared for hia, ar.d in uho3 ho has the confIdcnco and villinQnass to asrco to what*
ever ceurssurslcal procedures are Indicated In his case. It is for this reasoa
thac Z request that Che Adult Authority favorably consider oy rei^uost thaC his



• ^ .-^.v.^ ulth cho iio^o that the Aduic Authority will see fit to re- •

^n^cicVjK -pSoic^'Sl^lca^ hlu to «u> Hlycr.ido Ccnoral llo^pltnl for oodl«l

^'T • ii*^o-o'aro iny further queotloas which I have not eovored !«: tWf:^"*

'

plcacs fcal free to phoaa ••
.

.-.tv;
. ,

• .
•

.-.ticz^icz: ^;5r;^...«psaqvir.- . •.

, Yours vary truly, '
•

.
i.

ir.; tills :, ;:
j:.- — chiVf' li:d^^ -i--ir—

•

CCS v.<J?-^--=?^ .-.i-i* i'-i^- -iT-i. ^ • .

.,11.*. : :. „ L -. -^-r',; . Li^ -^r - IIi:^rlcl„.'L;.'„. •..i.i.T. ^wii-X;;- J, *Li:--;oi" ».

Lh:. —rKadicalr.Jccitcfe -^^ t>r t-:u-j.-;^!:,r.::TT:.-..-.'.i: .j-Vict .c;: .

"

Goman-, yj3dtc::l Director •
.-" ^ - -Lii-. v "^^^^^^^^ • - ^,

•

I.-
J- r-.



ss:

« being first sworn tinder oath,
.
.,>^es^ts tiiat he has^ subscribed to the foregoing petition and
ttoes state that th^/inrormation therein, is true and correct tothe best oX his knowledge and belief : -'"V.;.

X- - .; - - -'t

SUBSCRIBED and SWOHN to
before me this day

(m^th) (year)

coimaission expires:

(Month, day & year)

signature of^^fiant

MARY ANN NEAl

(TAir puKJC-CAUfosr

CauNTT Of SOIANO/^^^ NOTAir PUKJC-CAUfO«NlA

lien «*pSrti Apr. 32> 1972

6.

31

32
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-^i '••.err, Chalroaa '

PjiSe #2

CO xe-
-e- T-cviM'cd- With tho liopo "that tlic Aduit Authority will sec fit I

':T.'->i-"rto-o* aro aoy further <iuo«tloao vhlch 1 havo'niit irovo»d In^thie-cos* ?.r-.

plcasa feci frco to pnoae bo« ' ; . . . -•.•*..
.z:^q:lzLz-'. II--. ^;:s^ii-. lp5=3^rr ,.- : , YourB vary truly, ' j V .

- --v.^— —. , ^ ... .; . •
. =

•

22?:" / \ . • . \

:-:'::;;r'Tir:, Goruan-.'Kadical Dlxactor : y - : . :jr.v.;i:;jj;-_rrr-: • . -
^.

-i-Ciirii^.; Ephralra I-iJr£Oliu vx^--" •-- -i' i^.iciui c;-^- \

- .,1c. ~c-.-il "
• - -



- ; :ORDER DENYING WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

; . ; • Criminal IJo-JlSiQ^ '

- • */. •"

IN THE SUPREME COXJRT OF TIIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

.. . IN BANK

In yt» MAZOR
;

'
'

'

a-E. BlSHEb, Clerk

on Habeas Corpus.
'CKo'ipvxJ

Wrlfiht, C.j;, did not participate.
^

Potition for vrit of habeas corpus DENIED. 1

'
/» >, -

PetRra, J., and Tobrxnor, J,, are of the opinion that the

respondent should be ordereci to show cause why the relief prayed

for should not bo granted. *
. .

i
•

I C. E. PIS!U::^ C!«-rV.of t'-icT^prfniic Cvz^ of t..e

fs a lr.» copr of an ar '-^ ci this Ccaxt, as shc-AU oy

.V/itaas! my liar.i ar.d theJscal of the Court this

Drputy C!<

;^<A^ Chief Justice

'1^
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH MAEOR,

Petitioner,

vs

.

THE CALIFORiNIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS/
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents

,

No.

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF THE APPLICATION
OF JOSEPH MAZOR FOR A WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS

'

•
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- ..IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

> . --'i' THE. NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH-MAZOR i^-:^

.Petitioner,

THE CALIFORNIA -ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS,
and RAYMOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
-In-their respective official capacities.

Respondents

.

No.

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OE
THE APPLICATION OF
JOSEPH I-yvZOR FOR A
WRIT OF HABEAS CORll

I . INTRODUCTION

• - Having stated his facts in the verified petition

herein

,

_ petitioner will make no extensive effort to re-state

them in this brief. As to the law petitioner seeks to apply tc

these facts, we draw this court's particular attention to the

following cases of recent vintage: Judge Zirpoli's square

holding on right to counsel in Ellhamer v. Wilson , 312 F.Supp.

1245, Sept. 12, 1969; and Mays v. Nelson , N.D. Calif. No.

C-70-1029, February 16, 1971." See also: Winnington v. Departr

of Corrections , N.D. Cal., C-69-149, April 17, 1970; Wilburn

v. Kelson , N.D. Cal., C-70-1402, November 25, 1970, and Judge

Warren Peynson's square holding on right of confrontation in

Hester v. Craven , CD. Cal., 70-832-F, February 17, 1970;

/// t^:. A

/// />
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2
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.
5
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8
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-
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•

19

.20

:
21

22

.
-"- / • 23

24

25

' 26

ScarpGlll V. Cagnon » 317 F.Supp, 72 > Commonwoal^ v. Tincon

247 A 2d 549 .(Poiwaj);. < Copy. o£ 1±o ao yo^ unpubUshod opinions

in >!ovs an4 Heator Casoa aro enclosed horolri for the convenionco

of tho "court. * :
. .. V* .

•

.- i
•-•'*.' **"

. ' .

•^ \ ''zi4 ISGAlL COKSEQX7CKCS5. 0? ItSV0CATX(5tf OF PAROLIS

.y*' la. 1871/ tbq Virginia Court atatod that a prinonor '

"ia for the tiisa bsln? tha slava of tho state." Huffin v.

Ccrj::;c;iwealth , 62 Vn, 790, 1071» During tho succeeding contoiiy

it -bscsrio <udoc!atio that prlconors rotain a coro of fundomontAX

rights, e.g. In zrs Broun # 67 Cel. 2d 339 (1967) holding that It

revocation of parolo cannot ba based on a Bubsequont conviction .

found to ba lllegalf Cooper v. pQta ; '378 D,S. 546—deprivation *.

of• religious frcodom. -Solan v. Seafatl / 430 r,2d 548 (1st . ;

Clrc. 1970)'; p.S. ex rgl Schuator v> Herold ^ 410 r.2d 1071
^'

(2d Circ- 1969) cort'don. 396 n.5. 847 (1970) ; Jackson v« Bishop

404 F*2'd S71 (8 clrc. 1968), ; Coaparei Itovocation of probation

based' On vidlatloiis of Illegal 'conditio of probations In ro
''

Alien , 71 AC 409 (1969) ? In re Scarborough / "76 C.A.Zd, 648? *

Hewett V. Worth Carolina^ 415 P,2d 1316. . P2irolcoa are a clf^s

of citl=ona whose freedoms have .been conditioned, but whatever

tho state '» obligation on granting a parole in tho first place,

onco parole is granted it cannot be rovoTced or ouspendcd 'witho

a cause* (P.C. Seo. 3063) zmd California courts will scrutinize

such a "cauca* on habeoa corptis and roloaae the prisoner if the

"cau3oT io nonoxiotent (la re O'Malloy,^ 101 C.A.2d SO) or

inaccquafco (In ro Drown, 67 Cal.2d 339>'
. Tn ro SchOOnqarth , 66
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Col.Zd 295, 302 (1967).) See also, gonorally, X.C. Davis,
• • ' • • - - .

-*•

Discretlonaxy. Justlca, Daton. Bouge 1969, pp. 126'-133.
.

..-»-.•• . • .
'

;* ' Me oubmit tha-b the petltlonov did not hove a right to

have his centoncd rociucod .to . less them the laaxlxausi, once it is'

so reduced' ha acquired a xlght -to have his *sentenco terrainato oi

the earlier date established ebsent aoma change which justified

redetermination. In the language of In re HcLain , 55 Cal«2d .

78 (1960), '.

;.• '.\ ' . "
:

'

1,.:

V, "^^^'^ though a legally coTivicted person haa no .

*

veate'dright to the detomlnafclon of his sentence

^ -at loss than naxlnum, hlB liberty, or denial '

'v" .-

-\ .. .I. y. thereof , may not ba made to tum upon noro'.whim, . ^_ ;

* :^:-:^--}^^;:'c^^:pxi,oaf. or rumor. Thus in redetermining santonce,
;

although no 'causo' need be stated in the order,

conclusion is inescapable that such actloo; Vr

caxmot bo taken in the absonce of good cause*" -

55 Cal.2d at B7 (citations ondttod) . \: . 7,
,

and again, in Cafeteria Workers v. KcSlroy , 367 D-S.- QB6 (1961)'

—a case Involving susnnary denial of access to plaintiff's plac<

of fozicor eioplo!yicont--the court ^tated thats ./'^-'^^."^.'^ V,,}

•f'.
':/ :-'X "Thio question cannot' be 'answered by easy assertion -;-

'.'•^.,'[:^^.yl-'^<- th^g. because she has no constitutional right ^; V;> •

.r•'

;'.l: v ; to be thero^'in the first place, .she was not "
: .

V deprived of liberty or proporty b y tiie' •
'

---r

Suparintendont's action. 'One nsay not have a

-• constitutional right to go to Baghdad, but tho



• J

1 ::

I /: \
" c;overni=ont may not prchibit one from going ;

*

2 -:. ~ .'there unI6BS by-ceaas consonant with duo prooooB -

3 ' " of law.'" 367 U.S. at 894. ' * • • •

'

4 This position wc3 roaffiziced in Goldborg v. gglly , 397 U.S.

5 254;. 262 (1970) , vhen the Court stated that " It]ha- constitu- -

5 tioncl challenge coimpt ba ansx^rered by an orguisent that

. 7 public aasistinca boneflta are 'a "privilege!' and not a "right,"*

8 Sgo also, Shsplro v. Thorapson y 394 U.S.. 618; 627 a.6 (1SS9) . .

g ~ '

; It- is important to keep In mind that tamdnatlon o£ -

10 ccntinuanca o£ 'a "conditional fzoodoia** la not the only consa- • -

^11 quence of a parole revocation hearing in California. -

12 ^9 fimt thing which, happens after an alleged \^ ^ .

13 parole violation Is reported and a decision Is made to "suspend"
'~

14 the parole and talce the parolee in custody pending a revocation T

15 hearing is that his texa is reflxod at aaxlTatna . See In- re 3rown »

._16 67 Cal.2d 339 (19S7), .Thia" procedure, we' subEilt, has co many

: 17 of the attxibufcea of the "scantencing". at which' counsel is •;:;*-.
•

18 reqiiircd under Koxnpa v. Hhav / supra » diccusood infra, as to
,

19 require ro'cxaaination of due procoss rights at rovocation •

20 procaodlngs* .
.-• ^^'.^rX <'^--T-l'-^':^ '.'^-'^ ". .'y

21 . Xt should also be noted that determination.' of sentence

22 at less than the maxiiauia is the alicost 'universal disposition

23 in casGS involving indatomlnate centencas. - Far from being an .

;

24 Tjjiuacol, apecial favor granted to a particular individual by a

25 • forgiving govomcant, it is the usual mode of disposition and

26 the penal sycten depends upon it as nuch aa the Innatos do*

-r4
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- The waaIcnos3 of rolylng upon tho right-privilege

distinction, in, dociding <i'c<3.,-pjp6c6ss ^uQst£6na was pointed OUt

by the Supraine Court 'in' Cafateria Worlcera v." McBlroy/'367 U-S,
'

• J'' , • Boforo wo nova, to tho^requiremsnto-of duo process of

liiw in parol©' rovocafcioa hearings "wa^wish-"^ to naJco clezir or*©

raattar vhich wa era not arguing^" V7e do not contend in this case

that thorc laust ba a dua^procoss hbar-ing, (by this tor^i wo
*

eiicc:2p£:ii3''rt;pro'sentation by^ couhsel^T confrontation^ of evideaco

and tho ri^ht, to prcsont witnGsses) "on 'tho 'questi'on' of what>ie5r

.

parola chbnlia ba granted' or" not"" grcL^ite^ to" &, person' in' prison*

This is a docision as to'vR'othcz^ parole, ~onc3 should

bo revoked, former dacieion involves^ thd'~jiadg=ant of

intcngibies "of human character and behavior. areTnot being

criticcO. but taeroly -doscriptive" whoh we fdescrpia^ thei decision to

grant parola as an aisbrphous proceea . - Hoyever, ravocation, of

parole is a matter of entirely different character, /l factual -

decision laust be Etsda as to whether a opacific condition of

parole has been^ violated. A decision in this cxxaa v/ill aiir.ost

always be cada on factual evidence j In 'other words ^ the

revocation decision is exactly that kind of dacision which is hi

riade within the truth-finding szifcguards of those procodurcs gai

orally characterised as the basic guarantee of duo process of

la-.7. S?3cht V. Patterson , 3GS O.S, 605 (1967). *"

ji. ^o facts of the present caco involva on ill sian.

26 0 possibly dying for lacic of curgory^ who iniist wait' 96 days bofor



3 ./-<:-//

J
cnyono passes on whothor or not ho ought to havo beon pullod in.

2 to custody iimm^diatoly prio2: to planned hospitalization] tho
• • . • • .

3 facts o£ li4:S illness vero not presented to the ropreeentatlve

4 o£ tile Adult Authority dasplta^,his timely i/ri*&ten request that.

- 5 thay ba j?^(^;avcdl£iblo. fils evJLdGnca-^xonarai'^liig hlra of any
I f • . i . .

fi I
wrongdoing, eppaarad incomprehensiblo to /tho represontativo of •

Adult Authority/ who then decided to arule against th© patitionosr

until ho could aso&rtaln tho rusaning o£ pstitioner*9 <3o£onsear

yet, neither, originals nor copies aro retained by the Adult

7

8

9

10 Authority, petitioner's request for counsel to prepare and

11

12

13

14

15

16

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

present his testir:ony is denied; petitioner was incapable of

reading aloud his contcn^ons to the' Adult .Authority reprosenta-

tive; the witnesses against hin czinnot be questioned by hiro at

'

any point- The wholo "hearing" is a loachanistic exercise in ~"

subterfuge in which what wo don't know becoates a cause for ...

violation of parole so that "investigation" can bo had. but no

one cares to esrardne what Is known, what conceivably could

exonerate the petitioner on the spot. VThcn the Adult Authority

acts not because it is convinced that petitioner^ acted in. a

inanner requiring revocation but because it did not bother to ched

v;hGther he so acted; when the Adult Authority postpones a natter

"for investigation", (on top of tho original delay of
. 90 days)

without considaring patlticner'o health' condition--clearly

injustico is done. * " /' y-' '^ -^^'-^ • -
'

' '



^ IIL-.^.TKE PAROLE B3V0CRTIOM DECISIOSf '-=

'.'FALLS WITHIN 5513 CAaSGORY 07 D2CISI0HS ' '

* cuotV'v :ii;.»-ci:U«EQ.UIRING.-A:-J30E .PROCESS HZARING-"--'i---Or.;. 'i-.:.

• .'":•.> . ^
• . • • • .

Two 'elements: nus't: ba prescnb -£or- the- Fouzteehtlf 3lmendB8Dt

Bue^Prqc^sa.: Clausje.r.t:o> apply.'-^Shoro::4ause* be"^bo^A* sfuttif' action and

a deprivation. of, Jl'J.lfOf l"iborty> or" property';-^—-SlncM"^^ .*.
.

rcdctermina-tion., sontetnca - closrly- involves atate- 'action # - tho

pnly^question - la whether . tha:: procedura - follcp^ad by California--*-

deprived tho parolea:.©^- a-protected; right, ^ &Z:~e.z.cs.2'7K \.

r / - --r-^i^^-'^^- Ojnlted .States-Supreiaa-Court's' declslon

on tha; right tO:,coi2risel larGideon^ v. MTainwrichty 372"O.S"^ " 335 -

(1963),, tho Cou:rt:ha3 extended the right to counsel and other

prpcadural . guarantees of .a- fair - hearing to several"proceedia^^a^

other than .the crlninal:.trial. Itself - These procoedlngs"—- -

include:.^. all. pror.trial.Jjitorrogationf Escobedo v; - Illinois ,

378 q,S; .47a (1964) Msssieh v, Pnited States , 377 O.S."201
'

(156.4)..,.:>tiraRda- V. Arizona , 384 U.S ' 436' (1966) } any ']^roceec]ings

in juvqnlla coiirt .vhich sight result in incarceration,"In

Gsult , -337 U.S. 1; (see .below) and sentencing, even when deferred

and handled at tha tica b£ revocation of parole / Kampa v. - xfliay ,

supra; KcCcnnell v. Rhay ,' 393 U».Sm 2* (1968)* See also Goldberg

V. Kelly , 397 U.S. 234 (1970), right to continuing welfare --•--*•

payn2nt3, end Wisconsin v. Cenotantinoatt , 39 HSLW 4128, January

19, 1971, right to J:cep one's narae off the liot of esccossiva
'

drinJccrs. See also Scartaalll V, Gccmon , 317 F.Supp. 72 (right

to counsel" -at parolo rrovocation hoarinq) ; and: ConCTonwaa.I-fch- v«- v>

Tir.con, .Suv>ra, to tho.'saoio'.cffoot. _ „> Oo;:*-r, L\ i'-iiw-v: J V--..1-.-*.;:.-
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'KaAy-^ bf thdsb 'docialons^'.we bellovor my bo traced to

languago of tho Unltod States .Supremo Court In a caso Involving

snothcr fomexly wQll^}Stabli.shecl proceodlng which was thought

uXXcVr tilu uun£2ll ..O' uUS prCCOSS C£ xaW« a ens—iTion §3f3nd ^u£y»

This, liinguega occurs in In ro tgjlllan Oliver

»

333 U.S. 257, 273:

'•A person's right to reasonable noticG of a charga
cr,'.; v-wCU;-g£sin2t hiwi, an<3 GH . Opportunity to be hocrd in hio .

• dofcnse - a right to his day in court - are basic ... ^
ce^^:::v,->z- ^in our syston of - jtiriapjrucicncsa; caid fchcso rights .

' Include ,^ ss a" wlniiBura, a right to •e>;anii:iB the
. . .

' v7itnGSEe3 against him, to 'offer te3tir.ony, iind
to. be ropresented by coiinsol, •

^^lis Icnguaga \-ja3 echoed in a casa involving an aoniinistrativa

proceeding, irannah v. Larche, 353 U.S.' 420, 442:' " .*

•
; ".' [W]hen govermnental agencies adjudicate or make .'^ '

:

t''c-zz:~ "cr.zr binding, oetorniinationa vhich direccly e^iCCt ths .""L.
•

.

-.
legal rights •©£ individuals/ it is imperative '

ir.cI.Uv.: c . that, those agandos use the proeadures which havo . ^
. .- traditionally been associated with the judicial'. {

..' .,,2 V --.proeafiB, ..

""--^ - - _ -T'---' — . : .- . _ '
. * . . *i

.* -

In another decision involving adiainistrative" rights* the right to

a security clearance for access to classified information « tho

United States Suprereo Court hold: .
' >

[Wjhere goverrusantal action seriously injures an
.-Ll-:.ll'!.; .IZ-i^-^dlvidunl, and the regscncjalGKOja of the action

;• • 'i: GGpcrvcis on fact findinns , tho evioonce used to
.".'J...;..-. prova the govcrrjnenfs case must ba disclosed to

•
' the individual so that ho has sax opportunity to

- ehow that it is untrue. Greeno v. McSlrov> 360
-:
.' U.S. "474, 496 (1559) (eiaphasia kidded)

Soe also vrillner v. Coi.iinlfctiec" on Ch«->.rQctor and Fi'fc.ncsa , 373 U.S.

-96, 103, And coa jer.V.ins v- y-cl^cithon, U.S.' , 23 L.Cd,

2d, 404 (1969); To-^nsond v. Buri^o , 334 U.S. 736/ 74l (1946) 7

wmia.-n vTNcw York, 337 U.S. 241 (1949)



• la. California our courts have ovidcnced an incroacing
' * • . ' -

concern vrith .prccocSural duo -.prcceso rights In adminiatratlvo
-V -.- . ^/ . % ..•*•.

hearings; *».7ha right telephone service nay not bo reciovcd
.

'
. - •. • » *» * * . -

•

without a due proosssC hearing including; confrontation/ cross'*

exanination jind counsel. . Seo Solcol v« Ptjblic-T?tilitlc3 Corjiis s

6S Cel. 2d '247. In Sndlor v. Schutsbanlc GS Cal.2d 162 (1966),

the court had hc-foro it a cl&in to a dua process hcarin? on the

basis th:it the ConCTiscionsr of Corporations uas injuring the

plaintiff's right to nzio a living. .-Tha court upheld this righ

to a hsarliig, statin<j: ' •.*
;

yi-'-yj v.-.

; FundiEiGRtal fsimess requires that cji indivi—
. . : duel ba parniittod to dofend hin-^slf publicly ,

.
•

•v • .

' agnlnst official charges, hcwever informal,. \^ ;

vhich threaton- to stain his personal and profes— \
- .• • i' sional future ~ • . • V

; . 68 Cal.2d at 180. .-'"'''X U.

Any person v/hosa fraedCTs to pursuo hie nrofes— ••'

eiqn is seriously restricted by an official
. , acdicn or course of conduct designed to dis-'

: / .. courage his ccployacnt. inciy co:?.pcl the govemzr^nt:
to afford hin a hearing coT<plying with the
traditional requirements of due process. . .

'

-

,
I^- 173. ' '

'

^

ProccjGural due procoss requires notice, confron-
tation and a full hoaring v.-henover action by a • •

state signiflc^tly impairs cin individual's
: frccdoa to pursue a private occupation.

r ^. \ Id, .at 172, *. . •• • .

. , v.'c Bubnit tha^ tho concern vjith due procosa rights

in tho cases vo hava doscribad must influinco. and bo applied in.

the rcvocCL'ci-on of pcirolo proceedings since these axo of equal i:

not grcitor Digr.ificanco. than tho proceedings which' have alreaa;

been accorded tho benefit of duo process hearings. •
•
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.In' tha casQ of Tn re Gault/ 387 U.S. 1 (1957), the

court: pierced "tho benevblGnt veneer o2 parens patriae / looked •'.

fit tlie • substa^c^i of iuvcnile court • proceedings -and their coa-

sequences/ and determined thafc.,thQ " Cjcloilurp to observe the .

*
,

fxindcniarktal rsquirsnents of dus process has reaulted' in lnst,v.iccirj,

V7hich night havo been avoided, of lu-ifairness to individuals • and

ir.adecjuate or inaccurate findings of fact snd "unfortunato "

prescriptions of rccicdy** 3S7 U.S. at 19-20. .

'"

"'• ,ThQ iisjpact of Gcult in cnelcgous aro&s enphasiscd .

by the Tenth Circul't's dadsion la Koryford v. Par?<or / 396

?.2d 393 (lOth Cir. 196 B). IHiLs ccso involved a habecis corpus -

proceeding brought by a cother on boh&lf o£ her son v^ho had \.,

be&n co=2itted to a st&to training school for the feoble-ninded

end epileptic- The court noted* that

- 10 -
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. V " (iJlc havo a situation in which the liberty o£ an
\ Individual i3 at sti^:e, and va think the rccconlng

XJi-Gatilt erophatically applies. It ciattorn not
/;-whcthor- tha procooGings bo labeled ^*lcivll* or

i£riDinal* or whather tJiQ subject n&ttor ba.iscntal
lasteJaility. or juvenile delinquency. It Is the
lllclihood'of involuzxtary incarceration — vhothor.:./

*/ for punishnsnt as an cidult for a crina, rchziJbilitation
*

' iis a juveailo Tor delinqi^sncy , or trcatr.ont and
.trainir^g a EceblG-irindad or ncntal lricc:np:itont

—

"
. V7hich ccrjr.and3 obscrveLncQ of ti'sc cor^titutional

• safegucrds of ana process. V7iic2ro, as in both procaoding
for juvcniloa and r^antclly daficiont psrcons, tho ••

state undortaJccs to act in parenss
.
patriao, it' hcis tho

lacccanablc dutv to vou^s^fc dua procoss, • •

356 P.2d at 356. . • .

*

this stat&ssnt is llluslnstad by tho concurring opinion

^11 Bof Judgo Browning in stona v. " California Adult Authority / 395

F.2(i 445, as (9th Clr. 1967);

•Wo doubt the Stato of pallfomia nay adopt " ' /
a syr^tera of IndctcraLnata sentencing and craato a -

—
non-judiciiil agency to adiainistor t.lia syctora V7ithout
violating the Constitution of the United Statos.
But tho ezictcncs of this poissr docs not imply a
further pov;er In tho State ho isaznunlzc its acts,
thcouch its jidninlstrativa agency/ froa the 'strlctur&s
o£ the Pourteenth Ascndnent.

Tho judicial lisposition of a life sentenco upon
f^ppGllant is no core than' a legidatively snndatcd
disvics for transferring the sentencing function £roa
tho tJtate court to tho State adixinistrativo agency
vJltii. a grant of juriadiction over appellant's
person for a period sufficiently long to enable tho
agency to perforn its functions under the State's
indeteminato sentencing liw. Use of. that device
cannot bo seised ut»n as a r.cans to vciliddtc uhatcyor
action the adr-jLaistrativo agency rciglit subsequently
choose to ta!iO, no stattor hoi7 seriously tho appellant
loight be Injured, and without regard to whetlior the
agency's action was arbitrary, basically unfair,
or individually discriminatory. .

;

Vihon the Celifomia Adult Authority entered atp . :

order of July 5, 1062, rcflxing api>o.llant * s sontenco '

at ton and onchalf years, it substantially o>£tc3dcd

-11-
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10
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12

13

14

15 B Thoxo can be no queo^on that: tho preciso intorosts 1

1^ |voZvod here ^re lifo and liberty.' But for the Adult Authority's

17

[fhis sontencG havo been rcGot to a longar 'term, hztaad upon a

19 factual Oetomination of ovonta which occurred outsido tJic prli?©

20 iho Adult Autliority should not isolcto from judicial rcviow tho

21
Q decision to redetemlho ocntonces by tho procedural dcvico o£

tJia prison term which appellcmt would bo required
' .to 'ocryo.^. Appollant'a challenge to tho constltutiona

- ' • o£ "tliat ordor CAnnot be ansu-orod by protending that:
.' r*.nothing roally occurred^ cisrcly because. a ntatc cot2rt
/'• five ycara parlicr,.had entered an- ordor fixing
.. dppollant's. rasiii'-iuzi torn at lifo. - -Tha ection of the

. Board wa3 Stato action. It deprived appella.Tt of
^ '•• ' libarty? if It did so 'vitJiout Ouo proctssa of law,'

'.. . f
. Qj. c^enied appellant ' the equal .protoctloa of tlio Ir.w/i

;tt offended tho Fourteenth /icendriQnt.

"

It Eiust bo noted that tho Suprona Coux*t refuses to "

decide constitutional questions .such as this on tho baoia of

"Icbels!^. • Instead, tho Court looj:a at tho folloving elon:onts:

"Tha precice nature of the intorcst that has boon
:' adversely affected, tho nar.ncr in v;hich this V/aa

done, tho rcacon3 for doing it, tho available
... . :. alternativos to tho procciure which was follov/od,

and the balance of hurt complained of and ...

good accosiplishcd . • . Anti-Paacist Corroittce
'. v. HcGrath , 341 U.S. 123,^163, (1^51} Justice

;
. Franiiiurter* concurring).*' .

'

.
- . - . e • • ' •

- .

. -7
I

action the Petitioner would not nou be ih;uirceratod, nor would

22

23

24

caking' it an autoisatic occurrence Vipon th'o happening of cona oth

event, namely parole revocation.

VTo would liko onco again to turn to Me:aoa v. Tiizy g st

25 I'^^ho Wachington procedure there under scrutiny required tho trial

26 judge to aontoncc tlio convicted felon to tho cnxinun tora provic



1* • .. «-

by law in ovcry case. Sinco this was tho judge's only function a

sentencing,: eiad sinca.thia. coiiid well be described ao minlstcrtfll

the state' Circfvicd, in tlio U.9. Suproxe Court tHat tho richt to covr.

at this proceeding v;i3*. a csro .fon==lity. Tho U.S. Suprc2;a Ccurt

rejected, thiu argusicnt, pointing out that tho scatcncing judcjo jr:R

s rcco::=acr.d:^ti.on to the EoErd of Parole as to tho ccti^il jt.zj.cIjzvtx

terra and, Tor tho effect it wo'^ld hava on this decision clone r-
•

. - -. - . . ......

coxr^cQl was advantageous end rc<juirod to bo appointed for asi

indigent - If Hospa is correct it cannot bs argued thnt counsel i

not required v.«here a decision is oade re-fixing a sentence
j

at
j;

aaxizma and revoking a condition«iL fraodoa previously granted.

also: Enms v. U.S., 2G7 U»S » 216 (1932) -revocation of ^
probation; and Slcar.o:^- v. lI^.~-.or.i , 115 p. 2d 9S2 (6th Circ, 1941)"-

revocation of conditional pardon by a Govornor. Sco also,

Sc^rpelli V. 'Cacrr.on , SM-ors. , Cor^rsonvraalth v. Tinson , suora

la V?ilburn V. ?Telson , K.D. Calif Mo. C-7b 1402,

conviction of the use of a stolon card while on parole did no&

justify re-sotting of IJilburn'a contenoo, the Court holding thatJ

. / "... any proceedings which, in
t • - . 3 enhance the possibility of incarceration

•• la'iist bo attendant with principles of due process,
including representations of . counsel. " (Ati p. 2)'-

"
; •

•' . • .

Xn ?^avs V . MeIson , M .O . Calif. i:o. C-70 1029, Feb, 16,

1971, dcfend:int was convicted of a micdorieanor* while on parolo er

'plecdod guilty to ono charge of violating his parole conditions 1:

the Court found that the 7idult Authority had beforo'it erroneous

infonsatioa concerning the petitioner, and etatcd:

-13-
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I I'

, , Uad petitioner bacn aCfordod basic proco<2iir£l
. cr.fcouards l4:cludlng. right to counccl, ho could havo .

* •• odviccd the Adult Authority that he had not been
" 'r vcharircd; with '^asaault v/ith a dccdly iveapon, could have

'arg;;ed that although a technical violation of his
parole, contract, the altercation v/cs really in ilxo

^. naturo of a' faaily -disputo . •. (At p. 2) .

' ' '

y.n izilhc^or V. V7ilson, 312 r,Supp- 12-iS (196D> dofo:it~ar

was accuccd of corruilsslon of a robbery while on parole. The Cou-^

set aoicla the rcvocifcioa of his parole Gtating that Califo::nia '

c

argu.'scnto to the contrary "part£L':Q of tlio mystical ... if i;ub-

stance Is to have any influence on le<jal conclusions, then ths

csitcnslon of a previously fixed ccntcnct to life laust bo dcesicd

a penalty." (Moto S) . . , .

By contrast, in tha present case. Petitioner. v;as not.

convicted of any; act done during his parole* Thus, It could not

be argued that he bad a "trial** establishing his guilt of an offc

v;hich v7ould also suffice to ccuso revocation of 'his parole. Furi

Petitioner did not plead guilty to the charges. Potitbner had

physical evidence refuting and explaining all- of the charges, h'c

had vitnosscs to prove his case vhere his documentary evidence

not conclusive, In tha words of i^erapa v. Rhay , 3D9 D.S. 128, at

137, his prcdicajncnt resulted in " • . imposition of senterice

... based on the alleged comnission of offenses for' which the

accused [vas] never tried*"*
*

In lioatcr v. Craven , eispra , evidence r.gain^t petitioner

consisted solely of a written report sub^iittcd by a parole offlcs

(p- 4) (Wo' do not know whether in the proccnt cacc.Gvcn that v,-as

• / • J- '

•

available against retitioner* Only a l/.st or charges v;a3 9lven '

'
j ^ - H" .
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rvThethcr tho Califomii* Adult J^uthority, consictor
-,. -with tho -Dug Process' Clzitioa of tha JTourtecnth
* 7;nG7\dir.Gnt, CEin rc(2eternu.no tho cetitGr.ca of a
paroleo to a Icnc'er tGina bacGd upcn a fact«cl
dotcnaination of .ever.ts vihich occurred outsido

'•

. tho prison vjithout giving tha parol&o tha
' right to confront and cro^s-oxfiTnino tlie vitncsscs
against hin. " (p. 5}

There, £3 here* petitioner challenges the procedure invoked"

arrive at the re-determination; the f^ictucl " deterTnination oi

events upon which tho decision vas based end the right to a.

cuQ process hearing.' The couzrt cited Green v, fteSlroy , 360

IT.S. 474, 4S6 (laSS) as follows: ' ' *
*

Certain principles have roKciincd relativoly
IsssatoblG in oar jurispru'doncs- Ono of those

• •. : '
*- is. tliat where ^ovomcsental sctioa seriously in-

. - juras «m individual, and the rcascr.ablanecs of
the aeticn depend:: on feet finding-c,. the ovid3;:^ca

i^usod' to prove tha Govorr.Tr.3nt*s cace :riv:st be dis-
• . / closed to the individual go that he has en
'

.. opportciiity to she*./ that it is untrue. VThile
this is itjportant in the case of docm-.sTitary
evidence y it is even piora inTportant 'v;hGre the
cvid&ncs consists of the tcsti:nony, of: individuals
whoco RKSiRory oight bo faulty or who, in fact,
might be parjurors or persons motivated by

. ^ malice, vindictivcness* Intolerance, prejudice,
or jealousy* 'i& have foraclised these protec- -

•
. tions in tho rcquircricnts of confrontation and

cross-oxgnlnatic«i« *

To sinilcr effect is l-rbrknian v. Tumor, D. Utah No. C-23068,

221 August 12, 19C0 t holding that "a parolee has constituticnal

23

2^

25

26

rightD to e;:aziino witncceea under oaths," be confronted by h

accx:scr3 and to have'- a cubpcona power during parole revocati

hearings—and to havo public hearing rathor than star char.bc

procacdings.
,

- • \-
' '
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Lastly/ under titls cectlon wo wish to doal with tho

argtunen-t t^a^ a o[uo'p?x)coss- )iG>aring on parolo revocation would I

'
.

. - *
*

inpractic:±)lQ. This is frcquantly the only cxctise put forward <

-i* • .

blocSc procsdural" rights and is'. particularly -inEficcpjato irt ths cc

tGKt of .parole revocation hearings slnca- fecloral prisoners and

thosG 00" a' nurficr of states now hava duG procass haarlng righ'i:f

rovccatlon of pnrolo proc3ed5.;igs. Tho dGVQlop:r.ant of fcho fc^^jre

la-7 is particularly illvuniaatlr.g. Co;igrcas enccted a schorea a'o:

ciiaiiar to that v;hich vg have in Califcmia stating that a paro]

XTho is alleged 'to have violated a conditioa o£ his parole "chc:!!

bo given an opportunity to appaar beforo said Board [of parolo)

.

In tho caca o£ Raod v. Buttorvjorth , 297 P. 2d 776 (1961 D,C. Cir.
'.

~
tho Court held that this wcrdin? means that thd appcarz^co rlf;ht

-
' .' '

Tssntiosod in tho statute zoaans an. "effective appcaranca" and sir
• '

* . "
.

this was a fact-finding process the parolee had the 'right to

appear with counsel and had the x^ght to .present .witnesses. Eve

sinco this dscisicn the federal parole ];jrocseclings have operatcc

vithin this proccduro, £nd no particular cosiplaiht has been t-.osn

cortcomlng the difficulty in managing federal parolees. Ths clc

of rights of confrontation, cross-examination and .conipulGory

21 I process f^or v?itr.ecE03 resulted in a split decision in Hysor v. •

22 B Reed , 318 P. 2d 255 (D.C, Cir.), but appears vindicated in Hastes

23 R v. Craven , Supra » decided only last isonth. Tlio State of riichigc

24 1
alloifs full procodural rights to a parson accused of a parolo

25! violation <ISichigan Statutes Annot- Sec. '28.2310 (1954)) end sti

26 has one of tlia highest rates of parole of all otates. Sec S!?la:

: .
- 16 -
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ucrj and Tractice in Prcbation and Parole Ttevocatlcn IloarincfsV

55 Journal :q' Crlntinal X.aw 175t (ld6<} • Among other statca
|

allowing full' procxjdural rights in such hez:^ln<js Is Rlsisks.
|

. . ...
, .

J

(Hoff;?.:;n v. S^:afce , <?04 P-2d 7^?) • The Repoate fchc Prcsi<3ent's

Ccnesiasion. 03X I,sw' En?orcG3rj3nt and TLdidLnls'csration of jias^J-co title

"TJiG Challoncre of Crirr-o In a Freo SociGty"" statGrs at ?. 150 s

. .. Tho crininal -fcrlal procsss is not the only orio

in vjhich ^ parson it-cl^j ba csprivsd oJ: hie liberty.
TI\G rcvocr-^ixon of probCi-ticn. eincl parole preQvjnts

' • an equal threat, and tho\:gh tha Icfjal issucn in ~

• - . cucih. procc:G<ling3 ere selcoa ccir.plicatcd, the
" fctrtual issues rnay be ... legal asciccanca should
be

.
provided in parole snd probation revocation

proceedings* • • •
;

Por a thorcu^ discission oC current Isw In the area see t!)c

dicscating opinion o£ Judgo Celebrcezc in Rosa v« Ilcisivinsy 3S3 *

•• . • ..v-
*•- ;.." COSCLDSIOH .

"
,

-

'At.hio parole revocation hearing potitloner was

entitled to those basic procedural rights iihich insure the

integrity of tho fact-finding process. Petitioner was entitled

to counsel,, the^ right to a speedy hearing, the right effectively

to praccnt ovldcaco and to ccnipal testimcny and 'docvur^r.ts

,

the right to confront accusers, by hearing evidence against

hla and cross-exasdLning his accusers, and the right to a

reasoned basin for the docision to revoke his paroles.

Those basic rights were not' accorded petitioner^ who

was placed in grave danger by reason of thia denial. Accordir.gl

petitioner respectfully subuiits that the roIfof prayed for shoul

•
• .1 i.

- 17 - !
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be granted.

DATED: May 4, 1971.

Respectfully submitted,

EPHRAIM MARGOLIN
RAMSAY FIFIELD
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Joseph A. wazor
i-.O. iiox 128 ii.H.

Chino, ualifornia 91710

Petitioner in i^ro per;

111 MIS UiJlTED STAGES DISTRICT COUllT FOH IfilS

JJOrtTHEilN DISIi'HICff 0? CALiyo>{N'L4

JOSEPH A. moa,
Petitioner! ase No. C-71 859 ACV/

vs.
PE5!ITI0>T FOR
REriEARIiiG ON mil
OP HABEAS. COitPuS

Petitio2ier in the abovestated natter petitions the Court for a

rehearing of the facts axid Issues involved brining before the

Court issues of fact and material errors made In the presenta-

tion of the case. Petitioner brings this belated petition on

the grounds that he Is blind ana has had to search for assist-

ance from others in the preperation of this docuicent, eince all

of the nateriaT has had to be read to petitioner and typing dono

for him.

At the onset of the Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus,

petitioner was repcrsented by coun^iel, but v/hen said asked to

be substituted out, petitioner wrote to the Gierk of the Court

and subsquently followed up said with other letters to the clerk

requesting time and also asking \.'hat vao transpiring since he

had not heard fron his attorneys. Petitionci* also asked his

attorneys to request extension of tirjc. Petitioner refers

I
PETITIONER WAS NOT tJIVSrt TIME
TO TRAVERSS THE liATERlJlX PiiESjEITl'ED

By TH5 ATTORKSr OESERAL:



Joseph A. i^azoT
1^,0, Box 128 Ji.H.

Chlno, California 91710

Petitioner in I'ro per:

lu THE UNITED STAIES DISTKICI COUHP fOxt TnB

NOHTHEilN PISiaiCS Oj? CJOiIPOhHIA

JOSEPH JL. mOB, \
Petitioner,

V3. ;

THE CALIZOIUajl JiDULT AUEROHITY, '

et al.f "

\

Respondents,
]

1

Petitioner in the abovestated matter petitions the Court for a

rehearing of the facts ancl issues involved brining before the

Court issues of fact and ri'.aterial errors made in the presenta-

tion or the case. Petitioner brings this belated petition on

the grounds that he is blind and has had to search for assist-

ance from others in the prcperation of this docurrent, since; all.

of the material has had to be read to petitioner and typins don

for him. —

I
PETITIONER V/AS NOT GIVEw TI?,IE

a?0 IRAVERSS 'I'HE MATERIJil. PliESEi^lED
BT THE AI3!0IUnS!f GKi'ERAL:

At the onset 'of the Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus,

petitioner was repersented by coun£;el, but when said asked to

be substituted out, petitioner ivrote to the Cleric of the Court

and subsquently followed up said with other lettfers to the cler!

requesting tiwe and also asking what was trai*spiring since he

had not heard froi:; his attorneys. Petitioner also asked his

attorneys to request an extension of tii?.e. Petitioner refers

^ase No. C-71 859 -hCV/
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to letters written to the court dated, >*ay 7, 1971,

June 10, I97I1 and June 18, 1971, and all addressed to

Ur. C.C. Bvensen, Clerk of the Court, Therefore, petitioner

feels that not having the chance to traverse v;as a vei^y great

disadvantage to the presentation of his case to the Court,

II
ADEQUATE TSDICAL C.'iRE .^S

AGHEED UPON 3X THE .AllOiliJi-ir *
"

GEHEKAL IS KOIT-EXSISTJUIT

The Court noted In Its order of July 15, 1971, that agrec-

nent for adequate medical care had been resolved "before The

Konorable Justice Harris, and therefore did not concern its*-_

self with the natter. Had petitioner been alloucd to traverse

this matter v/ould have been brought to the attention of the

Court. Upon petitioner's arrival at the California Insti tut-> <)n

for lieu, at Chino, California, petitioner was seen by a doctor

and ViTas informed that his medical file concerning his injury

and other material papers v/ere missing end could not be found.

Petitioner has constantly tried to get the officials to got

these file^ and to send him to a hospital so that he could £;et

adequate treatment as agreed upon by the Court and the Attorney

General. Petitioner has constantly been refused such medical

treatment by the officials here at this institution to the

extent that they refuse to proceed and petitioner has suffered

further injury to his sight to the extent that he has lost

over ninty percent of the residual vision that he had when he

arrived at said institution and now there is little hope that

anything can be done. Furthermore, petitioner has not been i-.hle

to have proper treatment for his condition which as the court no

noted io precarious, thereby leaving hiin to suffer without

such help or adequate care.



III
PBECARIOUS HEALTH DOES
SAH UiroSltSTALmiNG:

The Court noted that the precarious condition of the petitioner

health did not "bar understanding. Petitioner refers the C .

to the reports of the Adult Authority on the tv/o occasions of
i

liarch 5, 1971 and April 14 » 1971 v/hich clearly indicate that tht

petitioner was totally unfit for any type of hearing before any

^oard or ppanel,

EIiLHAiSH V. WliSON NOT
A HOIDING CASE PGR PEIITIOH

iChe Court has held that the Instant case falls under the

holding of Ellhanter v. Wilson. In that case the petitioner v/as

convicted of several crimes, tried and returned to prison as

a parole violator and new conviction. In the instant case there

was no new violations what-so-ever . The department of Correction

tried to shov/ a felony violation but there was no such charge

and petitioner was not tried or charged with any such violation

thereby placing the petitioner acts solely in the statis of

parole violations, and even these were reduced v/hen the tmith

was presented and the Adult Authority could not stall any longer

when presented with the facts. Therefore, petitioner feels that

there are holding cases such as Hester v. Craven; Hunlngton v.

Departnent of Corrections and others which clearly give ground

for the Order to Show Cause.

As a last and further proxiniate cause, petitioner is blind and

severely ill as the court is well av/are of with less thjin two

years left to live according to Department of Corrections

doctorSf and petitioner sees no earthly reason for the actions

of the Adult Authority In denying petitioner nonths upon months.
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WHLaiZFORE, petitioner prays that this Court reconsider its

former order and rallow -petitioner a rehearing on the natter

at bar.

... 1\. ^: .tj. c_ ::.i'vJ?®.?P®®*?^^.^y submitted,

I "the undersigned, am the petitioner In the foregoing docuineut

sxid know the foregoing 'to be true and correct to the best of lay

knowledge esid. beleif,
"

Exeeuted on A\iguat 25, 1971 1 at CiiinOj^ ^^lifornla
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. MAZOR,

Petitioner

vs

THE CALrpOR.\IA ADULT AUTHORITY,
et. al.,

Respondents

No. C-71 849 ACW

SUBSTITUTION OF
ATTORNEYS

Please take notice that Petitioner JOSEPH MAZOR substitutes

JOSEPH MAZOR in propria persona, California Men's Colony, Chino,

California for his present counsel EPHRAIM MARGOLIN and RAMSAY

FiFIEtD and each of them.

dated: i,/;7/ (/ (iff
The above substitution accepted .arid* agreed to

{/ RAMSAY

DATED;



JERTIFICATE of f RVICE BY MAIL BY ATTORI Y (C.C.p. lOt3A(Z) -

(Must Attached to oiigioal oi a true <ropy of piper served.)

_C-71 849 ACW
.

J:S-..— J. I^--:-'PAX _ FIFIELD -
- - - - rerH^es thr.ishc h

en acthc rr.ar.lcr oj the Sl^le B^ir of C.i/ifornra, and not a p^rtj to iht within action.

Tbstbh (her) bijJneif eddress /. 445 Sutter S treet . Suite 501^. San Francisco, CA .

That she urvtd a eafj aj the a/tofAf^—S.ubS-tiXU-tion o£ At-torney-S-

ij fLuing laid copy in an envelope aidiesiti to EVEIiTiR J. . Yn[JNGEa.,_AttOJIL&y—General- . the
State of California, EDWARD P. O'BRIEN, Deputy Attorney General & GLORI
X)eliART-r-D6puty-At-torney--€eneEarl-T—6000State—Bui-lding-,-—6an--Fran^
CA. 94102
«( bt$ o^tt (rtiidtnce) addreii—fiOAO-State—Buildiug-,—Sanj:ranca.s^a,—CAr^—9-4102

—

whkb envtlopt uhm then tested.a»d pojtage fully prtpaid tiereoH, and Ibertdfler was on July a.,_J.9_71

19 71t deposited in tbe United Stales mail «/—San—F-canG-LscO-i—CA^

iiHTiHc cuprLV ronM mq. ii
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EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General
of the State of California

EDVJARD P. O'BRIEN
Deputy Attorney General

GLORIA F. DeHART
Deputy Attorney General •

'
I i '"J.

6000 State Bldg. » i U r.. \j
San Francisco, Calif. 94102 -

' ^
Telephone: 557-0799 . 1 * 1- /1

Attorneys for Respondents g r» pft.;.t','i; / il,-, V^V''

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

^ KDRTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

10

11 JOSEPH A. MAZOR,

Petitioner,

vs. > No. C-71 849 ACt;-

T}IE CALIFORiMIA ADULT AUTHORITY, THE
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORPvECTIONS

,

and RAY^JOND PROCUNIER and L. J. POPE,
in their respective official capacities.

Respondents.

^® RETURN TO ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
AND POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN

SUPPORT THEREOF

^0 Come now, the California Adult Authority, the

21 California Departcjent of Corrections, Raymond K. Procunier,

22 L. J. Pope, and the People of the State of California and for

23 a return to the order to show cause heretofore issued on

24 May 6, 1971, and returnable on Hay 10, 1971, state:

I

That petitioner, Joseph A. Mazor, is properly held

^ in custody pursuant to the judgment and conunitment of the

28
Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered on June 25, 1965,

following his plea of guilty to violation of Penal Code section

476, sentencing him to imprisonment in the state prison for the

31
tejnn prescribed by law

.
(six months to fourteen years) . A copy

1.
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\

10

1 of the Judgment and Concnitment is attached hereto as Exhibit A

2 II

3 That petitioner was paroled on May 22, 1967, v/ith

4 his term set to expire on July 7, 1970; his parole was

5 suspended and he was returned to prison on May 2, 1969, his

el term reset at maximum; and on June 27, 1969, his parole v.ns

7 revoked,

8 III

9 That on November 19, 1969, petitioner's term was

reset at seven years, to expire on July 7, 1972; he was

11 released on parole on February 15, 1970; that his parole was

12 suspended on January 8, 1971, on the basis of a parole ~

1^ violation report charging eleven parole violations; that his

1* parole was revoked on March 5, 1971, after a parole revocation

1^ hearing at which he was found guilty of charges numbered 5, 6,

1® 7 and 11, charges numbered 3, 8, and 10 were submitted for

1^ further investigation, and charges numbered 1, 2, 4 and 9 were

18 dismissed.

19 IV

20 That petitioner's parole was properly revoked for

21 cause and thus^no constitutional issue is raised.

22 V

^3 That treatment for petitioner's medical problems

^ has been made available both in Department of Corrections

facilities and In outside facilities; that no urgent medical

treatment is presently required; and that future medical

treatment, if required, will be made available as necessary;

^® thus, no federal question is presented,

29

30 WHEREFORE, it is respectfully requested that the

31 petition be denied, that the .order to sho\-j cause be discharged

2.


